
Special
According to a statement Transvaal African Teachers' Asso-

sent to The Bantu dation and the Transvaal African
reachers' Union: the general secre-

World by Mr. B. S. Raujili, tary's organisational report, the
General Secretary of the Trans- general treasurer's report; the
vaal African Teachers' Associatiol\, editor's report and elections..;;;J.;)_" a special conference of the associa,-

t::P tion will be held on October 13 Mr_ Rajuili announces, also. that
~ next. at the Swedish Mission music competitions run by the

~
-r. 8hu. ~ch, Von WeiJligh Street, Pre- organisation will take place at

N tona. Lady Selborne, Pretoria, on Octo-
Conference starts at 10 a.m. and ber 20. Full 'particulars may be

....-;J <) among items on the agenda are: had from him at Modise-Sekitla
•..0 I-...J the presidential address, a report secondary school, P.O. Swaartbooi

, on negotiations between the IStad, VIa Hammanskraal,

Itectatered a. tile a.p.o. ... M... ,.,.
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Look-Out Tsotsis!
·Say Leaders
At Meeting

AFRICANS IN THE WESTERN AREAS OF JOHANNES.
BURG ARE STRIVING HARD TO PttOTECT THEMSELVES
AGAINST THE TERROR OF THE ('TSOTSI" MENACE, ON SUN-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 9. A MIXED GATHERING OF YOUNG AND
OLD, SUCH AS HAS NEVER BEEN SEEN BEFORE HERE,
,WAS HELD IN THE OOIN THEATRE, GOOD STREET, SOPHIA.
TOytN, JOHANNESBURG.

This meeting attended by Iead-} Mr. L. D. Ncwana appealed to
ers from Western Native Town- _!II sections of the community to
ship and Moroka, was organised ;'ally behind this effort.
by Sophia town youth leaguers and The meeting was orderly and
conducted by Mr. Harry Makela. -arried through in good spirit. In
He was cheered when he said that the eV';:'''1ing patrols were carried
murderers and lawbreakers should on with renewed vigour following
be rooted out of society. He ap- this meeting. The example of the
pealed to the old folk to give their '/ 'stern areas is now followed by
support making special reference 'ownships in the southern end of
to the landowners in Sophiatown Johannesburg.
who have discouraged the move-
ment by failing to show their sup-
port. Mr. Makela spoke of shame- lh- P F II C hi It T
ful incidents by the tsotsi hooli- IS oor e OW aug 00
gans, citing one case of a youth
fatally shot whose funeral took ,While on his round as an obser- possession of a passerby. he added:
place that same afternoon. ver of the acts of crime in the "We want to protect you from
Mr. P. Q. Vundla appealed for Western areas of Johannesburg such things." Steps towards the establishment

sincerity from the residents in last Saturday evening, a reporter In the board room, now turned of a Bantu youth board for Bloem-
their approach to this problem. of The Bantu World was followed f . I . 1 b k
He referred to the meeting of the by a patrol squad who ordered into a "court" on week-ends, there or.tein ocauons nave een ta 'en
Magistrates and Police Officials 'iun to stop. were several men and even wo- by the local con-rnunity. Planned
t ki I C h The reporter was threatened men. The latter were mostly al mg thr- line] of the Johannes-
a mg p ace in the ity t is Fri- with assault if he refused to be lrunkards who were brought inday where, he said, represents- burg Native Youth Board. the
tions should be made. searched. One man shouted from for their own security while wan-

the back: "Why waste time hit dering the streets. The men were BLemfor.tein organsation will
"At this meeting we will appeal him." advised, given protection if neces .. pr Jbably be the focal point for

to the Police to get into touch with The reporter was ordered by the sary, or escourted to their homes. Af', ican Juvenile affairs boards in
A frican leaders if thev wish to patrol under a self-appointed ser Although stabbings and shoot-
solve the crime problem. Mr. ,~eant to appear before an "irn- ings still carryon in this area the province.
Vundla pointed out that he had nromptu court" where he had to they are on a lessened scale. But A prominent resident told a
no mercy for lawbreakers, but answer questions before a grey- it is very important that only re Bantu 'World renresuntative that
mentioned cases of people who h2aded "magistrate" who cau- liable men should be on patrol. [ivenile deliquency in this hither-
were assaulted and when report- tioned him that he should not Sophiatown squads are reported to to crime-free ZOl1(, had begun.
ing tto the police. were told to go have objected when he was order- be more rough in their handling The! incidence of crime was r lsing
and arrest their attackers them- d to stand rigidly to be searched of the people. One young man in slowlv.
selves. ror dangerous weapons. Advisory Western Native Township came in 'lhere were recent cases of hool i-
'Mr. E. P. Moretsele said: "I am Board members were also present weeping bitterly and painfully gan assaults and rape. An ins-

sorry that church congregations in this "kgotla' and threw fiery appealing to 'Ntate Moretsele to tauce of tendenr-es towards loose-
did not attend this meeting which questicns at the reporter. One listen carefully to his case of a ness among the youths involves
affects them as well. They were bearded man interjected. "And thrashing with a siambok showing the case of,a lfl-year-old g.rl !lOW
invited. What we want to point nnvv po and report about your- marks on his arms. "I am not a an unmarried mother
out- here .is that our aim is not to self." Holding a kn ilv found In tsotsi" the boy pleaded. I'he father of her baby is de-
arrest' th' ers but to show .,____ ~ __ ta 'ned m a reformatory as a 1'('-

them '.U.___ .... ",akes. We must ult of ar. assault he committed on
help' ourselves to get rid of this T R tl', t 'l d f an ither j:.l'rson, Th,· >!irl I' ill since
men'aa~. 'Court(>~, and. ood man- \ • j" Sf?J ' el1len., p an ..,e or. the b'rth {,f 1'." I_ hi r IJ\' f'
ners must be enfor ed and pa'l widowed mother l was -',u f"nd
rents' "should- remember that Plans for a million pounds \ T1 b' 'N h ·101' other minor 1.~-~>n of the
ch'aii-ty _begins at ~ome. W,N'l' \ funds' raising drive for the estab- ta a c U f3111ily. ~u
must .. :work hand In hand Wlt~ I ishment of 40 tuberculosis settle- '. A Iortn ght ago a wellknnwn
Sophiatown,: and Newclare and It Dr. Brink suggested that a non- singer was stabb=d to death. It is
must+be ' remembered that a err- merits were referred to at the European committee should even- alleged that he became involved in
minal t in-rthe western areas is as Thaba 'Nchu meeting addressed tually be formed to run the settle- an argument with young dtce-
dangerous as a criminal in Jabavu last week by Dr. C. J. H. Brink. ment. throwers after a game and was
ann o'~h~r loc(ltions.. ... Speaking as a representative of the trailed to a hall where he was
¥r....Gilbert ~010l said: In our South African National Tubercu- ZASTRON GETS murdered. .

eff(_>rts, .to' exhrp~te the 'wont- losis Association, Dr. Brink urged - . Several other recent cases of
works.,·m ,·our midst, we must the' establishment of branches in IllEW HOSPITAL brutal assaults. some ending
10Q~ ,Pl'lt for the cause. Pass laws each town to help raise this n fatally for the victims. were also
!TIu~t be overhauled as these l!l- money. mentioned, Many able-bodied
IQUltOl;l,Sregulations are the main Dr. Brink warned that the Afri- Speaking at the official opening youths are not in employment;
and basic' cause. An appeal should can would have to be awakened of the new Zastron hosnital last they roam the streets aimlesslv
be made to the mee~m~ of the to the dangers of tuberculosis. weekend, Mr. vy. Pretorius, M. E by day rnd night,
magistrates to use their influence The proposed settlement at Vogel- C.. stressed the importance of According to a school teacher
to ,..see t~at the pass laws are druiskool. the Native Reserve health to the nation. The new hos- se-ne ch-Idren in the area have no
reviewed. farm in Thaba 'Nchu district, was pital which he opened was, he 'nreret in school. Bloemfontein

~"garded as ideal in every way. said. the twelfth institution of ito 'H~, on the other hand. a number
The house and sheds were ideal nature to be subsidised in the Free )f gocd schools offering bot+

The funeral of Bahlanu for recreation halls, wards and State. ' or mary and post-primary educa-
Bendie Gxasheka, who died nurses' quarters. THe hospital, the first to be buil' ~ic'l.
on Wednesday last week tel- At first, local doctors would be in till! ~o"thl!rn Frf\fl Staff> w""'d --------=-------
lowing an alleged assault in J expected to superyise the settle- probably be found too small when
Sophiatown, will take place I -ncnt, A recular committee would complete. he said. Additions
on Sunday at the Croesus II be formed to discuss the running might have to be made.
cemetery. of the settlement. There were available at nresen:

_.;c__ ....... ------ --------- in the Free State 680 beds for

KROONSTAD THINKS A LOT OF Europeans and 820 for non-Euro-
_ peans. The present expenditure

was £706.900 of which £186,000 was

MR CINGO for subsidies.
About 11,000 African patients

... were treated in hosnitals under
the Orange Free State provincial
administration last year, and the
present hospital cost £12.500.

Orlande
The

DR. XUMA ADVISES NURSES--

PROVE YOU ARE ABLE
. TO ·TAKE·FULL CONTROL

OF WARDS

Man of the
weekSay~

Same

Dr. A. B. Xuma----- ._-----

BLOEMFONTEIN
·PLANS YOUTH

BOARD

NON·EUROPEAN NURSES
FROM HOSPITALS IN THE
CENTRAL AREA OF JOHAN-
NESBURG, HELD AN ALL· "It must be c~ear to all of us that
NIGHT CONCERT IN THE RtTZ this is not the view of all Euro-
HALL, NO. 5 POLLY STREET, pean doctors and nurses. It is cer-
JOHANNESBURG ON WEDNES. tainly not the views of the South
DAY LAST. ITS PURPOSE WAS African Medical Association and
TO RAISE FUNDS FOR A I do not believe the S.A. Nurses
NURSES' PENSION SCHEME Association has taken a definite
RECENTL Y ESTABLISHED. decision for OT against this policy.

The money, when raised, will It is the country's politics. It is the
help old and incapacitated nurses. political pattern brought into hos-
T, is intended to grant pensions pital practice.
to Non-European nurses who, so "This is a challenge to you to take
far, receive no pensions. your training and your profes-

Keen interest was shown by sional practice seriously. You
nurses from hospitals in the cent- must develop responsibility to
ral area of Johannesburg and prove yourselves qualified to ad-
other neighbouring hospitals. minister a ward in a hospital
The evening's proceedings were and to take full control. of these

opened by speeches from two non-European hospitals.
African doctors. Dr. A. B. Xuma,
h I d d h "Today your medical men do not

W 0 was app au e on is arrival, Dr. J M. Nhlapo, well-
said: have the same opportunity as are known to Bantu World

"To have a profession is to be European doctors to maintain high readers, leaves South Afri-
"1 d t h medical standards and make con-'JflVl ege, 0 ave great respon- ca this week for England

stbihties and to be under personal tribution to the profession because where he will lecture in
bli ti A fessi I we are told that there are notJ 19a Ion. pro essiona person Birmingham Dr Nhlapo

to be successful and worthy of enough qualified non-European expects to be away about
l1e noble profession such as medi- nurses to run a hospital," he add- a year and will pay a short
cine and nursing has to be digni- ed. visit to the United States.
'i=d, sober, self-disciplined and Dr. M. Nyembezi of Western Before leaving. Dr. Nhla-
self-controlled at all times or else Native Township, also spoke. po sent The Bantu World
me with all the qualifieations may Mr. G. Mohlomi, of The Bantu this message: "At close on
p(,01ne a disagrace to a great World staff was master of cere- twenty farewell functions
profession for lack of the qualities. monies. -held for me during the

"W e Africans in South Africa The music was provided by the past two or three months,
and other non-Europeans are com- Harlem Swingsters throughout the I had an opportunity to say
»arativelv new to the nursing night and Mr. Todd Matshikiza good-bye to many friends.
orofession. Many people, inspite was at the piano. The show. unlike At different times and
')f the fact that some of our nurses many of its kind held in the Gol- places, it has also been
have been great successes as can- den City, was not marred by any POSSIble for me to shake
liJates as well as practising hooligan element. hands with individual
nurses, still doubt if they are The organisers of the show were friends of all races. I Wish
vualified to assume responsibility Sisters Nornsa Shezi, Betty Nyama, to sa-y 'tot siens' to all
')11 their own." and Frances Kula. those of my friends whom

Dr. Xuma went on to explain T have not had the oppor-
that he personally had no doubt M . tunity of meeting before
that properly qualified persons elslng found leaving the shores of the
given opportunity would meet the land of my birth."
challenge. Taelo David Metsing, Russian Dr. Nhlapo promises to

He wished to call attention to re- gang leader who sustained injury find time while in England
cent events. Three Indian medical a fortnight ago, is in the Baragwa- to write regularly for The
graduates, and that will be true of nath Hospital under police guard, Bantu World. Watch for
'my other non-Europeans, have Last week, efforts to trace his these interest.ng articles
been unable to get housemanships whereabouts proved vain the rea- by an outstanding African
because certain hospitals will not son being that Metsing gave his i leader and' writer.
employ non-European doctors to name on admjssion to hospital as /, ,
g~v('tordprs t~ Eu_::)pl'ah_ nu.~::~,__ Samuel ~po" - ....- _

UIVING )CONDITI0NS ARE 1i·~RD
Many 1\ Irican tarnilv heads 'in B'FO·· NTEIN' gr .nts 'work' out at 17s. 6d. a

Bl-ierntoutein are wag.ng a hard .' ~();~th for. ~ach·child ..
struggle to balance income with . 1 I •

th-y sub-let rooms, a further . rresjjonsible oehaviour of the
expenditure childreh adds much to the widows'

According to information gathe- 3s. 6d. is charged ., for each room' burden. A.. woman" herself mother
red by The Bantu World, average I t f . ,

SU;)- e . 0 minor ch.Idren, said that herearnings of the menfolk work out d
rt £1. 19s 6d a week; this in- in private dwellings, ,tenants own widowed aughter had ab-
eludes cost of l.ving .allowance. are charged £1. 15s. a room per sconded after' -dumping her chil-

dren with' her. She' has no .idea
Teachers, traders, doctors clerks month. Most people live in t95 where her daughter has gone. She

an.I nurses form a higher-income class of rooms . has now to fend for all these chil-
grl<,up of their own, but they db',h h lth d
represent a negligible fraction of Hardest hit _are widows~,many of r~~, ut er, _ea. ..DeS not per-

. whom hav.- minor children. To mit her to look for work.'he entire population. -
Apart from the general rise in make ends meet they are assis- .. Grown - up" . boys -refuse assis-

living costs rent and transport ted with mothers' maintenance tance to their w.dowed mothers,
make inroads on the family purse; gr.mts from' the department of so- pe it everything done for them.
-ut man,' people choose to walk ci rl w-Ifare. The able-bodied but they liVe at home and ex-
.vhile others use bicycles to work arr ong them work as char-women Social welfare work is in its in-
'Rent r·harged for a munic'pal and vary.ng pay scales for this fancy in Bloemfontein, the only

~.l')-enonomic house .s 9s. 6d. a class of work range from £1 to a Free State centre where -such ser-
month, but there is not enough of l;t~ie under £2. a month. v.ces are provided for Africans.
ths class of accommodation. Domestic servants are paid, on In fact, the work at present is
Holders of houses built on lease- average, £2. lOs. a month. The being conducted by the Child Wel-
hold sites pay lOs. a month and, if av-rage mothers' maintenance fare Society,

Appalled by the increasing inci-
dence of crime, the Orlando Vig:
lance Association met in the town
ship last Sunday to discuss
measures to combating the evil.

Three resolutions were passed:
the first called upon the senio-
superintendent and the local ad
visory board to surnm -n a "p'~ -
public mer-tin= r all 'lr:lnch re
dents on Seprembo: ~O, t'l d:,>~u
measures to combat crlrne ar:
delinquency:
The second requested all mem-

bers of the Vigilance Committee t,
patrol the streets at night and
check hooliganism and people witl
dangerous weapons. People found
with these should be taken to the
police and charged accordingly
The third resolution urged that

all tenants harbouring criminal-
and hooligans should be recom-
mended for immediate ejection.

Great pride is shown
by' the Kroonstad Afri-
can community over the
selection' of one of their most pro-
minent .residents to join a delega-
tion oversea. Mr. R. N. Cingo,
prrnclpal of the Kroonstad United
Bantu High School-the first all-
African staffed institution of its
kind in the Free State-is now at
Oxford, England, as a delegate to

Mr•. Hlazo pays
us 8 visit

• PLAIN OR CORK

the Methodist Ecumenical Confer-
ence held once in ten years.

Mr. Cingo and the Rev. Price
Mbete, B.A .. Governor of Benson-
vale Institution in the Cape, are
the only Africans in a delegation
of twelve headed by Rev. Dr. J. B.
Webb.

Mr. Cingo who graduated
B.A. from Fort Hare

I
and later acquired ' the
bachelor of laws' degree by pri-
vate studv took over at Kroonstad

I in ]9:13. He develooed the primary
school to its present status. Rank-
ina: among the Union's largest
African schools. Kroonstad United
Bantu has 2.000 children on the
roll with a stafT of 64 teachers.

I
Proof of his popularity with the

African community is the serie.s of
farewell functions Mr. Cingo
attended hefore leaving for
England. At som~ of these. guests
came from as far as Johannesburg.------------~~~--~~~--~~~=-~=-~=-~--BOARDS ASK TO SEE BILL

The "Bantu World" offices re-
cently had the pleasure of a visit
'rom Mr. T. J. Hlazo of Goromozi
District, Southern Rhodesia. Mr.
Hlazo's father trekked up to
iouthern Rhodesia with the
'Pioneers" by ox-wagon in 1893.
Mr. Hlazo received his primary

-ducation in Southern Rhodesia
md entered the Normal College,

.; Lovedale in 1913 co-nnleting his
teacher training in 1917, when he
took up a teaching post at Ngwe-
nya Mission and after two years
was appointed to teach at Dombo-
shawe Government School from
which he retired on superannua-
tion in 1943.

SI. John
church

annual
parade

Units of the St John Ambuh.nce
Brigade, the S.A. Red Cross
Society, Boy Scouts and school
-hildren attended the annual
Church Parade of the St. John
Ambulance Brigade, Non-Euro- - Photo by D. Robertson.
'lean branch, in the Methodist Shown in the picture above if
Central Hall, Johannesburg, last First Class Sergeant Thomas Bu-
Sunday. chan an Lion, recently appointed
Over 500 people marched in pro- commander of Zwelitsha Police

-ession from the Wemmer Sports Station near Kingwilliamstown.
Ground headed by the City En- This is the first appointment of
«ineer's Brass Band to church. its kind. Sgt. Lion was educated at
Rev. R. A. Mortimer cfelivered a Healdtown and taught at Bloemhof
sermon and Rev. Tambo a short and Christiana before joining the
1ddress. I police force in 1941.

Mr. Hlazo now lives on his 700-
acre farm at Goromozi near Salis-
bury: He is married with three
sons. The eldest is manager of
Alexander Chemist, Durban, the
second interpreter and commenta
tor in Central African Film Unit
and the' youngest is reading for the
B.A. Degree in the University of
Natal.
Mr. Hlazo is interested in the

political developments of his coun-
try and is among those invited to
attend a conference at Victoria
Falls on the question of Federation
of the Northern Territories.

Mr. R. N. Cingo and his son,

Following a meeting of the
I emergency committee, the Loca-
I tions Advisory Boards' Congress of

ISouth Africa has requested the
Native Affairs Department head-

I
quarters at Pretoria for a draft of
the Bantu Authorities Bill as it
affects Africans in urban areas. Qebisa

hospital

The Congress wants select com-I
mittees to study and report upon Arson At·
the Bill at the next conference WNT S h 1
which meets in Durban from C 00 ?
January 4-7, 1952. The Durban The Arr"~rican Board Mission

School in Cresma Avenue, Western
Native Township under the prin-
cipalship of Mr. C. Molamu was
completely destroyed by fire last
Sunday night. The cause of the
fire is unknown but arson is sus-
pected. It accommodated about
520 children. The school is now
being carried on in the Communal
Hall and the Y.M,C.A.

On several occasions preVIOusly
this school has been broken into.
On one occasion burglers stole sew·
ing materials and on another they
took buckets. Recently they
attempted to remove the school
organ which was found smashed to
pieces near one of the windows
apparently because it was too big
to be taken out.

conference is of great importance
as its deliberations on this bill will
indicate to the government how
Africans wish to be governed in
urban areas.

Sgt.
T. A. T. A. Conference dies in

Sergeant George Qebisa, popu-
larly known among Johannesburg
western areas residents a'
"Geore;e," or "Mbhele," died on
Monday night in the Baragwanath
Hospital. He was shot by hooli-
gans last Saturday night in New-
clare.

Sergeant Qebisa's death follows
that of another policeman, also
killed in Newclare recently. Both
men were stationed at the Lang-
laagte establishment of the South
African Police.

Mr, H. Mehlomakulu, General
Secretary of the Boards' Congress,
said that a circular letter is being
sent to every advisory in the
Union whether the boards were
affiliated or not.
The letter will also give advice

on how unaffiliated boards may
contact the general secretary and
treasurer fnr purposes of affilia-
tion.

III 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FifTIES'
e
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NGWANJI. WA

• ZEBEDJELA: Re hlahetsce ke
kotsi e e sa re emeng madi, e e ke
keng ea tloha di pelong tsa sena le
ka letsatsi Ie le leng. Ke lefu la Ti-
chere Molepo. 'I'ichere" ena re bile
na e mengoaga. . ele tichere e
neng e ratoa ke Babohlaba le Bo5O-
bela tsatsi.

Ene ele tichere e e neng ele rna-
folofolo haholo mo dipineng tsa ba-
na. Ke tiehere eo motsana ona oa
rei.a 0 sa leng 0 ahiloe a ileng a re
Ilera le setoka dikilong tse ding.

l.efu la hae ha se la boloetse. °
hatiloe k2 koloi e neng e soele dilo-
gong e pannoe ka di pholo. Erile
ha are 0 namela koloi eo ha e feta
laieng leo a neng a Ie ka ho lona,
a thedimoga a oela tatshe, eaba
o qhatoa keleotoana la pele Ie la
morago, Ja mpokobaye eo en eng e
roe le dil.igong.

Ngaka ea Lekgooa ha e fihla, e
fihletse ho santo hole motho. 0
ile a roalea ho eo bolokoa hae ha
Molepo. Re lIa Ie balla Molepo Ie
nana Maja moo mohu a nyetseng
Ilona.
Fsale ho etla morena eo mocha

oa mapodisa, mona Zebediela. mo-
ea oa lernto mo bathorig. Re mola-
kaletsa kiltleho. se re Modimo obe
le ena, are thushr- ho aha motsana
ona oa rena. etle ebe Bethal ea
nete.
Pula enele mohlang August ele

20. Enele leka sefako. He bepha
hore joang bo tla hloga dl phoofo-
10 tsa phel&, eare ha se eo lema
tslbo di k-hahlisha.- G. M. Maje.

oa hlompho 0 bo-rtsitsoeng ka se-
chaba se neng se Ie teng.

Ntate J. Nkali a knothatsa me-
fumahati, bana Ie bohle ka man-
tswe ana: "Ho nopcloa ha Mofu
ea lokileng ke lehlohonolo."
Mo-Evangeli A Matsipa a lebo-

ha bohle ba thu-itseng ka thuso
ea £9. 8. 0 - J. P. Boikanyo

• HERTZOGVILLE: Ka di 27
August, 1951' re bile masoabing a
maholo ka lefu la ntatea rona
John Morale. Mdu e ne ele setho
sa kereke ea Anglican.
Tsebeletso ea phihlo e ne e

ts ieroe ke mopriest oa sebaka
ntate Rev. B. Buang. A khothatsa
ka rnantsoe a matla mohlanka oa
Mrlimo, bukeng ea Matthew, kha-
olo ea 21. verse 2-3.
Motsaneng 00 Ie 0 lebileng, e tla

re le sa Jihla. le tla be Ie fumane
esele e holehiloeng e nang le ese-
Ia-ia ea eona, Ie lilokolle le ntli-
setse tsona E tlare Ie ha motho a
Iet.otsa, le tla re ho en a, Morena
oa Iihloka. '

Molirno 0 ne 0 hloka moea oa
Jo'rn Mc.lale Ha re fihla mabi-
tlong ha bua sub-deacon J. M. Mo-
gani, ka mantsoe a "buka ea John,
kh3010 14 verse 3. "Me etlare ha
kece ke rle ke t1a Ie lokisetsa bo-
lu:c, ke tla boela ke boee, ke Ie
nkde hO;1a hore moo ke leng teng.
Ie lona Ie be teng a tlat50a ke Rev.
N. G. BoJibe. a re ba sebelelit5eng
Me.limo ba tla bitsoa bahle ke Mo-
limo. hol'lane mesebetsi ea bone e
10jrJe,

Mofu liIemo t~a hae Ii ne Ii
10'2 years. 0 siea mohlolahali Ie
oara bale babeli.

· Batho ba tlile ka bongata, ba
tsoang mathokong a sele ke bana,
Cil~echist J. Kaale. oa Bloehof. a
tli,e ka lorry, Ie J. M. Mogapi oa
C"l1istian::t Ie e ne ka lorry. Palo ea
batho ea ba 152. Mr. Kaale a lebo-
h::t sechaLa mabit1eng. Ha re lebale
Ie eona koloi e sotho ea Hertzog-
ville.- J. Mogapi.

*• MACCAUVLEI: Ka li 28 tsa
JUlY keha re boloka mosali-moholo
'Makoaera Mofokeng ea ileng a
kula nako e telele. Bagogi ba hae
ba ne ba tlile phitlhong ea gagoe.
Serame se iphi!e matla; bana ba

ts·.maeallg hole ke bothata feela.
-S. Mofokeng.

*• EXCELSIOR: Ka la 16. 8. 51
hO'1e ho puhthehiie sechaba se se-
hoio ho tla re bolokela ntate
St€:phen Mc.kone ea hlokahetseng
a Ie lilemo tse 87.

'VIofu G kutse ka nako ea lemo
tst! 18. Kaha e ne e Ie ts'iea ea
"The African Church of S.A" ha
th~oha tonakholo- Bishopo W.
M. Mochochoko oa Mangaung- ho
tla re bo:okela lesole leo.
J buile haholo ka setsoalle sa

m'liu Ie :nesebet~i ea Molimo. A
re: '0 cheselitse ba setseng libano
ka kerekeng." Bi"hopo 0 tlatsit,08
ke sub-Deacon!' J. Nkali Ie P. Phi-
ri ho aleh:sa mosebetsi 00 0 moho-
10. Le b)na ba leboha mokhabo

*• SCHILDPADFONTEIN: Ka
m;\,;wabi ke tsebisa mona lehu la
Frunce I30kaba yon a ileng a ba-
bva sebaka Se setelele feela a ntse
a· ~ej!Jela. Hape e ne e Ie mong wa
baxoxi ba kereke ya African
C.1'holic mone sebakeng sa Hak-
do')rnlaagte

Mohlanka wa Modimo 0 biledi-
tswe lexcdimong ka di 21 tsa Allg-
us~ a bol,)koa ka di 2:! August. Ba-
th) ba fleng ba tlile polo kong ya
km1 dirapeng e 'Ie f' Ie 123.

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS
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Hobala ka khotso mo atleng tsa
morena. Morena e-be yena motshi-
d.si lape.ig la Bokaba. -E. P. Ma.
khura.

*• BOPEDJ: Ka di 19 August re
net joe ke pula ea kgogola-mmoko
mono Bopedi. Pula e nele Madi-
bong, Mmashadi, Bonoatau, Maru-
laneng, Manganeng, Ga-Seopela,
Ga-Thsesane Ie metseng e menchi
tikologong e.
Kakudu e nele ka di 20:ka Mo-

shupologo, Ka letjatji le e nele le
ka sefako gomme ea chol1a le me-
ts; a manchi. Aooa re holofela
gore ngoaga 0 re tla etia ba ba-
ngoe koa mashernong. Eke e sa tlo
na gape.

Ka Labobedi, kgoedi ea August
ele 21, go be go le piitj 0 ea Ko-
mosasa le Dikgoshi Ie Sechaba ka-
ntorong ea Kornosasa oa Scho-
noord.

Setulong go be go Ie Komo-
sasa ea Schonoord, Mr. van
meulen gomme a nale Komosa-
sa e mo goto oa tlkolngo ea le-
booa (Chief Native Commis·
sioner for Northern Areas,
Transvaal) Mr. Israel, eo aile·
go a begelwa Sechaba sa BOlle.
di gomme sa mo amogela ka
thabo sa ba sa mo reela leina Ie
Ie rego ke eena "Motlalepula"
ka gobane piitjo e mo amoge·
tje gare ga pula e borutho.

Morago ga kamogelo ea Ko-
mosasa e mo golo Sechaba se ga-
fetjoe go boledishana' ka Sekhoa-
rna sa Bapedi sa Lekgetho la Di-
naga ("Bapedi Tribal Levy"). Ko-
mosasa 0 begetie sechaba gore
o eleditje Mmusho gore a chale-
te e e kgethishoe ke dikgoshi Ie
batho bao ba ka kgethoago ke di-
chaba Ie dikgoshi tja tjona gom-
me ba lefioe. Are Mmusho O' amo-
getje keletjo e.

Are seo se nyakego byale ke
gore dikgoshi Ie Sechaba di eo ele-
letja taba e gomme di tlishe go
eena kakanyp ea bona gore ba-
kgethishi ba lefuoe bokae gona
byang.

Sechaba sa amogela taba e ka
magofzi a thibago ditsebe. Ta-
ba e latelago ea ba tsibisho eo
e rego Sekolo sa Bolimi sa For
Cox se gudishitjoe gomme Ba-
Afrika ba tla rutoa go s~ona gore
ebe bahlahlufi ba diruioa Ie
gore ebe dienjenere (engineers).
Are feela go tla amogeloa se-

kolong seo baoba fitilego puku ea
sesoai ke gore J.C. Eo taba Ie eo-
na e amogetjoe ka thaba lege gL
ile goa koa'a sella se se rego ga
go dikolo )(10 metseng ea Bqpedi
ka baka la gore bana ba a d'sha.

I

Goaba Ie kakanyo eo e rego a
mafaase a tieleloe ka diterata
gore ban a ba tie ba kgone go
tsena dikolo lege mohlomong e
bile e ka ba ka kgapeletjo.
Sechaba sa begeloa Ie gore mo-

tsoadi oa ngoana goba motho eo
a ka chumago hlaga 0 tlo soaroa
ggmme a lefishoa kakudu goba a
ea kgopeloa gore se hlokomele
taba e kamatla.- Modula-Kho-
rong.

MOTSOETSOE ! .. • • •
Na u rata ha ngoana oa hau a phela hantle a,

nyakaletse? Mo fepe LACTOGEN Sejo se tS'oanang Ie

lebese la motsoetsoe. Ho bonolo ho e etsa ... luba ka

metsi feela

KAMEHLA REKA

25351 Sesotho

II Phafa II 0 bua ka

Leeto La Hae Ho Ea NaheJ:tg Ea
Freistata

E bile pula-mehto ho 'na qetel-
long ea veke ena e fetileng, ha ke
ne ke chaketse dibaka tse ltseng
naheng ea Freistata. Leeto la ka Ie
ne Ie Ie matebana Ie ho bona Ie ho
ithuta ka batho Ie bophelo ba boo
na naheng eo.

Ke tlohile Gaud-eng ka koloi. ka
Labone, 'me doropo ea pele eo ke
keneng go eona, e ne e le ea Transe-
fala, Fochville. Che. mona ke rno-
tsana feela oa matlo a seng kae.
Batho ba teng ba ipheletse hantls:
lena ke sa fumana sebaka ho bo-
tsa dipotso, kea kgoloa hore ke ne
ke tla utloa dipelaelo mabapi Ip
ntho tse ngata tseo le 'ria ke di
ts'oaileng.
Ea feta koloi, ea lebisa Potchef-

stroom. Lokeisheneng lena. mabi-
tso a diterata ke a sekgooa Ieela:
diterata (sa teng di ts'esane haho-
10, matlo a teng hangata a fokola
harnpe. ebile a teteane haholo,
Joale ho tloha mono. koloi ea

nkuka ea phallela Parys. doropo e
ntlehalt haholo. Che. Iokeishenenz
mane ho hotle; banna ba iketlile
'me doropo ena e tla hola ka nako
e tlang,

Ka nako ena, ke ne ke se ke Ie
mobung oa Freistata, ke siile
Transefala ea heso morao. Ea tlo·
ha koloi ea kena 'milp.ng Iho leba
Vredefort. Che moo ke kopane Ie
tichere D. Busakwe, mosuoe e mo·
holo oa sekolo se sel1olohadi sa
Bantu United. Hase botle ba moa·
ho banna ke tlong Ie boneng! Ke
tii~a hore sekolo sena se feta tse
ngata tsa Gaudeng ka botle Ie boo
holo.

Kroonstata mane ho ipheletsoe
han tIe ka kgotso; Ie teng ke ile· ka
kgahloa ke seo ho etsetsoang bana
mabapi Ie thuto; ke kgahliloe ke
tsoelelopele e mahareng a Ma-
Afrika a butseng mav·enkele ho
thusana Ie bana ba bo bona. Che,
{a 'nete ba leka ka malla motseng
00.

Metse e meng e bile Venters-
burg, Makeleketla. Brandfort,
Bloemfontein. Verkeedevlei.

Joale he, ntho eo ke e ts'oaileng,
ke bopl1elo; banna Jlo boimanyana
ho la Freistata. Ke lIa ka bonnye.
nyane ba mallo, haholo·,l1olo boo
nnyenyane ba dits'a tseo batho !:Ia
di abetsoeng gore ba ikahele ma-
1I0.

Leelo La
Freislala

Ke 'nete hore Gaudeng mona.
dits'a ke tse nyane haholo: hoo ho
utloahala hantle: empa ke ka baka
lang ha batho ba heso ba seheloa
dits'a tse nyane hakale. athe lehla-
bathe lena Ie ituletss ka bophara
ba lena, ho se na nku kapa kgomo
kapa phoofolo feela e ruiloeng
teng moo?
Meputsc joaleka ha ho tsejoa, ke e

fo.colang. naheng ena: na e ne e se
ntho e molemo hore batho ba fuoe
dits'a tse kgoloanyane hore ba be
Ie hona ho ka itemela rneroho ba
ruoe dikgomo joalo-joalo?
Tlala Ie bohloki ke tsona ntho

tse bakang botsotsl: ha ke makale
hakalo ha ke utloa hore botsotsi
bo Sc bo rata ho lt.hahlsa naheng
ena.
Nako e fihlile hore banna ba

erne ka maoto ba buisane ka matla
Ie babusi ba ditoropo hore Ma-
Afrika naheng ena a fuoe dipolase
le dits'a tse kgolo malokeisheneng
ana. Ho seng joalo. mathata secha-
beng sena sa bo rona a tla ata ka
matla.
Oa lona motsoalle ea le ratang

tha ta. - "Phafa."

PHITLHO YA
• MAREETSANE: Re tlogetswe
ke Funeka, morwadla Charlie
Deliwe ka loso ka Phato 27, 1951.
Ene e Ie ngwana wa sekole. mme
a emisiwa ke bolwetse go tloga
kgwedi ya Motsheganong. Mo phi-
tlhong ya gagwe bana ba sekole
ba koleka 7s. lld. ° bolokilwe ke
Bagogi Nave, Semaushu Ie
Makoloka.

Mo go one malatsi a-o. ra tlo-
gelwa ke Mirriam Didupe Tlhaba-
nyane ka loso lwa tshoganyetso.
o tlogetse loseanyana. Loso Iwa
gagwe 10 tsentse bofutsana jo bo-
golo rno bagolong ba gagwe. Di-
paakanyetso tsa phitlho di ne ~jj
le mo diatleng tsa bo Mr. David
Mosetlo le Mr. Joshua Dikhing.

Bana ba sekole sa rona ba ne ba
ile Kgaisanong va dipina kwa
Mafikeng ka 31.8.51. Ba ne ba pa-
lame lori ya ga Mr. Harry New-
son, Ba bolela boitumelo jwa di-
kopelo. Mo dikweleng di le 8, ba
bolela fa ba dule ba bobedi. kopi
e tshotswe ke United School ba ga
Mr. A E. Molamu, ba opedisiwa
ke Mr. Arthur Shoarane. Lega le
bo rona ba iphimola dikeledi ka
sekgele mo Ear Testeng.

Ba tla ba tshotse £1. 10. O. ya
sone. Batlhatlhobi ene ele Dr.
Molema Ie Miss Grant. Fela boi-
tumelo jwa bon boa sengwa ke
tlhaselo ya botsotsi. Gwa nna
jaaka ekete ene ele tlhaselo e e

Le Ea

Lebatla la motse wa Thabakgone
Ie ne Ie tletse bCl.tho, ka nnete e
Ie pono e kgahlang go bona bo-
ngata bo kalo bo kgobokane go
rapela Ie go rQrisa lebitso la Mo-
dimo-bohle ba tletse thab6 Ie
nyakallo bosigo Ie motshegare.

Ka Sontaga thapama, Septem-
ber 2 ga tsena kereke mme ga
bonoa bokgabane le bontle ba
tshebeletso-gobane basadi ba
Sione ba feleletse ka seaparo sa
kereke. banna Ie bona ba feleletse
ka meaparo ea "uniform" tse
fapaaneng.

Ga sechaba se dutse Kgoshi ea
Sione ea goroga e theoga thabeng
Ie mophato oa baletsi ba diphala
ka uniform ea bona, go phakasela
foiaga ea 'muso oa Sione. Ka taelo
ea Mookamedi, Bro. Ikabode Mo-
tepe a ema go bula mosebetsi oa
kereke ka go boka bogolo ba
Modimo 0 phuthelang dichaba
Thabaneng tsa Sione go rutoa me-
lao ea Modfmo Ie go rapela Mo-
dimo ka tsela ea nnete. Ka bo-

• khutshoane a bolela gao mehlolo II

ba bonang e etsoa ke Kgoshi
Edward E. Lekganyane, a fodisa
maloetse a pothata a batho.

Byale Mookamedi a tsaea se-
baka go ruta sechaba go loka Ie
go dumela go Modimo ka meea
e feleletseng Ie go tshaba Mo-
dimo gobane Modimo 0 sa rate
batho ba ba shomang meshomo
e sa lokang. A gatella gore mo·
tho ga a dumetse Modimo 0
tshoanetse go sepela leseding, a
tshabe sebe. Kereke ea Sione ga
e nyake badumedi ba ketso tse
mpe-ba utsoang, ba dirang
boloi, ba phelang ka tsietso Ie
maaka, ba hloeang ba bangoe.
ba noang byaloa Ie ba sebedi·
sang ditlhare Ie motsokoe. Ntho
tsena Ie makgopo a mangoe ga

Li'papali
Wolvehoek

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS
GALLOTONE - BETTER - DECCA - H.M.V

AND

REGAL - ZONOPHONE RECORDS.
Are obtainable from:

THE CHARTER CYCLE SUPPLIES

Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.

Mekete Lipina

SEKOLE
baakantsweng, ka ba dikwele tsa
Mafika ba ne ba sa tlhaselwe.

Tiro e. fa e sa kg alemelwe, e tla
senya dikopelo tse. Go tlhokega
gore mathitshere a kgalemele tha-
ta ka go utlwagala ele ban a ba
sekole.-A. Monyatsi.

Lite ho Mabapi

I

Beds to match can be supplied .
WRITE FOR FREE' CATALOGUE ------~~------~

Le Lithuso

• WOLWEHOEK: Ka la Ii 25
Phato re ne re chaketsoe ke sekolo
sa Barrar:e ka lip::tpali eare mantsi-
boea ke ha ho etsoa mokete oa li-
pi:la.
He ile fa soaba ha re bona ban a

ba sekol') sena ba fH:la ka maoto
'me ba ile ba tspmaea sebaka sa
limaele t3€' 18 leha ho Ie joalo re
ile ra lebella J:papali tse ntle.

Matichere a bona e ne e Ie
MJngh. Hlahane. hloho ea sekolo.
Monghah A M. Masike motsamaisi
oa lipina Ie Mostletsana Dlhamini.
i ipapali tsa Ii ile tsa ema tjena:-

Lihlopha tsa (Basket) Wolwehoek
O. Barrag" 0 (Second Team); Wol-
wehoek 6. Barragr 2 (First Team).

Sehlop: a sa bo!:Jeli sa banana se
ne se tsamaisoa ke Mosuetsana
Susan S€leki. sa pele se ne se tsa-
m,lioa ke Mosuet~ana Dlhamini..

Sehlopha sa pele sa Basket Ball
se ne se bapala hantle haholo Ie
ho;a banana e Ie batho ba ratang
ho rahana. Bananeng ba Wolwe-
hoek sehlopheng sa pele ba ileng
ba kora ebile Malikakane (Kala-
maL.o). Mamoiloa (Themba la
Bantwana)

Phala ea lla Pi! Pi!! Pi!!! eaM ea
11a ka lipelong tsa bashanyana. Li-

• ZEBEDIELA: Ka la 8 August pa;Jali t51 enoa tjena:- Second
ID>JfUma~3di Laurah A. M. Kekana Team Wolwehoek 9, Barrage 0;
o nkile leeto 1a go ea Orange Free Fir~t Team Wolwehoek 6, Barrage
St,:;te. Re mmone a feta Pretoria O.
ka la 9 August a gopotse go feta Ha e le lipapaling tsena basha-
go moran gagoe Gibson gomme a nv:ma ba rona ba ileng ba itsamae-
lebe gonr, TromsbU1'g station moo In habonolonolo. leha ho Ie joalo
::tl1a kha1J!anetjoa ke moradi oa re- m:..ea 0 motle 0 bile teng Ie mafo-

. Ifolo lip3pj11ing. )
~e kgoadi-ea /. Mantsibpea ha 'kenoa mokNeng

m1~)ala gore 0 fihlile oa lip:na. mona Jole,thaka, J-(a cha
gabotse ( yan~ oa gagoe. le.mala ho sala molora .• Metsoalleo be a 1'2"._ o.v dula lebakanyana ea e ne (> phuthehile hantle.haho-
gOlla byale 0 t1a tshoenya ke le- 10. hoo re ileng ra ba ra hlaheloa ke
baKa la go lema ge Ie atamela. Ii l:anka. Chelete ea tla ea bapaloa
-AUgUSlU, Kekana. let~atsing leo. Ho ne ho tsejoa Be-

nghali G. Tladi Ie Sekeke Mokue-
na Ie Mathikga. (,helete eo re ileng
ra e fumana ea eba £6 Os3d.

Motsamaisi 011 libini tsa Bar·
rage ene e Ie Monghali A. M.
Ma'ike Mora oa Masike 0 ile a re
"epa ka sehlopha sa hae sa bana
ba banyenyane ra utloa hamona.
te haholo etsot' ke eena moqapi
oa pina e bitsoang "Wolwehoek
I(e motsf. 0 ratehang
Jllotsamaisi oa lipina Wolwehoek

e ne e Ie Monghali J. C. Sebatie.
che Ie eena. tethaka, Ie ile la leka
leka ho ('cba molomo 0 moholo 00
oa BarragE"
ae ile !'a soaba Ie ho t5ieleha ka

lefu Ie hlahileng motseng oona ve-
keng tse fetileng. Ho ile ha hloka-
hlla Ma-Rona Ou Bertha Raboro~
ko 'me a patoa ke Mo-Evangeli.
:~e Raboroko Ie Se Maboea a se

ts'elisehe. - Oa Teng;

• BOTHAVILLE: Isaac Thomson
Motto Motsemme ea hlahileng ka
lemo sa 1918· ngoana oa motse oa
Mophate, 0 shoelets.e mane Gau-
teng moo' a neng a ile ka mosebe-
tsi, ka Sondaga sa li 12 Phato 1951,
a hlajoa ke e mong ka thipa. Mo-
hlankanvana enoa 0 na a sa tsoa
nyala morali oa Mong. Mosiane ka
khoel i ea Hlakola ngoahola.
Setopo se latiloe ke moholoane

oa mofu. e leng Mong. J ohannes
Motsernme 'me phihlo e bile ka
Sondaga sa 19 Phato; 0 patiloe ~e
Mong. Lucas P. Mokgothu Circuit
Steward sa Methodist Church.

Batho ba bileng phihlong e bile
475 ba phalletse ho tsoa ka libaka
tse 'fapanE:ng, e leng bo-Gauteng,
Viljoenskroon joalo-joalo.
Mong. Motsemme 0 lakatsa h~

tsebisa metsoalle e sa tsebeng .kotsi
ena. le ho leboha mabapi le lithuso
tse bileng teng.

-L. P. Mokgothu

'oala Ke
'Mamahlomola

Jo",la 'M'alitsietsi 'M'amahlomola
·M'alipuo.

'M'amas<ioana 'M'amasene Moeke-
tsa ld:fi.

M'Jrali'a Modemona moliha likoa-
nkoetla, •

Se;'a sa l)ahlalefi masole sebele,
Khunoana maraba a Satane-Moloi.
Jo"le u iete u khohlomele hole-

hole, .
TT khutle1e ha'en" u re qetile,
U like11e molomong oa lihele:
U chelle liheleng koana-. Moloi!
U lo]e batho bOl,gata-ngata.
U Joile Barui licr.aba-chaba,
Ha u hlonephe Bafutsanyana;
U fifalet,a tsoelopele litsela.
H"noelele!1 lemenemene Ngoan'a-

Moloi.- S. S. Sebitloane.

Sebeka Se Tonahali Sa Lingakav~ ,
Newclare A ipiletsa ka matla ho ba mo

mametseng a ntse a ba q,eka a ba
bonts'a hore Ma-Afrika oohle a
kopane a th:.lsane a sebeletsane
'me a ikopanye e be ngatana e Ie
'ngoe hore a tIe a tsebe ho hlola
mathata a lefats'e ohle. Ho se ke
haeba khe:thollo ea mefuta, bohle
ba ikuke e Ie Ma-Af1'ika. ka tseb
e joalo feela ba ka tsoe11a nthong
tsohle. A hlalosa hore mokhatlo
ona oa bona ke oa bohle e leng
Ma-Afrika ba nang Ie tsebo -en ho
phekola.

Baeti ba neng ba t1ile moketeng
e Ie ba tsoang hole koana Freistata
Ie Lesotho Ie Gauteng.

Ba bang ba bona e Ie bo' Make-
the, Selebalo. Moses, Jack, Sannah
Elizabeth, Anna. Lena, Daniel.
'Mamokete. 'Maletsatsi. 'Mamora-
kane. 'Maboy, Mokhalinyana,
'Malikeleli, Maria, 'Molefa. Enge-
lina. Jessie. 'Makhang, Maria, 'Ma~
pheello. Lisala. Phe{.lo. Tello, Ma~
gasu. 'Mantaoleng, Japie.
Mokete 03 ba Ie lehlohonolo Ie

leholo oa neloa kp I!-fafatsane 1e
pula--e leng ponts'o ea hore bali-
mo ba ea lumela.

• NEWCLARE.- Ka vekeng e
fetileng ka SaUeretaha ho ne ho
e·na Ie phutheho e kholo ea bahla.
baneli ba bophelo (Lingaka tsa
Sesotho) ka motseng oa Newclare,
Johannesburg, pitsong ea baoka.
meli ba mokhatlo oa lingaka e leng
Mohl. Teleko Makatini Ie Evelina
Ganandana.
Ha a bula mosebetsi Moh!. Ma-

katini, e lellg Mookameli a kopa
seboka sohle hore' mosebetsing ona
oa bona oa ho phelisa batho ba
sebdse ka lerato bathong empa ba
ntse ba ts'aba Molimo hobane ma-
tla a bona ke ao ba a fuoang 'kc:
balimo Ie ho tsoella ha bona ho
teng ka thato ea Molimo.

MOKETE OA SELEMO THABENG TSA
MORIA'
SlONE

• BOYNE: Dikete tsa batho ba
Kereke ea Zion Christian Church
Ie batho be matshuenyego a ne-
futa-futa ba utlaile thuto e kgolo
koa Zion City, Boyne .seleteng sa
Pietersburg ka di 1 tsa kguedi ea
September, e rutwa ke Mooka-
medi, Edward E. Lekganyane. Di-
chaba di ne di phuthaganetse mo-
kete oa ka mehla oa pulo ea ngoa-
ga 0 mocha kafa tsamaisong· ea
Kereke ena.
Dichaba di ne di phuthegile ku-

du ka maatla go feta mengoaga
kamoka. Diphuthego tsa Johan-
nesburg Ie Pretoria di tlile ka di-
bese tsa "P.U.T.C." di Ie 25, tse di
tsoang ka mathoko a mangoe di
tlile ka dilori tse 33. mebotokara
e 17 Ie dikoloi tsa dikgomo Ie ba
maoto ba metse e fa gaufi. Palo
ea batho ba mokete oa selemo sena
go fihletsoe e ka tshoara dikete tse
mash orne a mararo (30.000). E
feta ea selemo se fetileng kgakala.
Bangoe ba sepetse ka terena.
Ea re goba dichaba di goroge mo

mosong oa letsatsi la Mokibelo,
Mookamedi a amogela baeti ka
thabo e kgolo ka go ba ope11a di-
fela Ie dipina tsa Sione ka diphala.

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Quality
guaranteed by

COLGATE·PALMOLIVE·PEET. LTD .•
Trade Enquiries: 'Colgate-Palmolive-

Peet, Ltd.

Box 628,

Write for Free Lists.

di batlege mo badumeding. A
felegetsa thuto ka go bala Tse-
nolo '2'2 go tioga temana 11 Ie
Malakia 3 go thoma temana ea
6 go isa mafelelong.
Gape sechaba sa rutoa gore pula

ke e ngata ngoaga ona Ie go ele-
tsoa go hlompha Modimo gore 0
nesetse lefatshe pula. Mookamedi
a solofetsa sechp.ba go neloa ke
pula ga se phatlalla 'me ga nna
jalo. Go rapeletsoe batho ka me·
futa. Diphuthego di thabetse go
bona tsoelopele ea dikago tsa mo-
tse oa Moria Ie diphetogo tse
dingoe.-Joel Mahlatji.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

THF. JAN H. HOFMF.YER SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORK, JOHANNESBURG

OtTers a three-year course of study
preparing [or service as Welfare and
C3se Workers with Social Agencies
and Institutions; as Directors of Re-
creation and llhysical Education; as
Secretaries of Social and Community
Centres. Y.M.C.A.'s.. and Youth
Organisations. Entrance requirement:
the Senior Certificate (MatriC), or
equivalent. In only very exceptionnl
circumstances exemption from this
requirement may be granted. The next
class will enrol on February 5. 1952.
Applicants will be required to pro-

duce evidence of character as well as
academic qualifications.
Prospectus and Application Forms

may l:.leobtained from The Director,
Jan H. Hofmeyr School o[ Social Work.
Jubilee Social Centre. Elotr St. South,
Johannesburg .

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
ThIs solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consisting or 4ft. wARD-
ROBE. 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST.
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit ot £4-0·U
Bnd

26/. MONTHLY

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.



PEOPLE AND EVENTS IN
KROONSTAD
• KROONSTAD._ Dr. H. L. Ma.
habane, who has been practising as
"Medical Doctor in the Kroonstad
Locations, has left for Maseru, Ba.
sutoland. She hopes to come back
early next year. Her many patients
are looking forward to next year
when she will be back to attend to
them once more.

Among the recent visitors to
Kroonstad this month is Mr. M.
Ndamse who is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Ndamse.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mayeza are
to be congratulated on the birth of
a baby girl.

Once again the local schools have
re-opened. and teachers and stu-
dents have come back refreshed
after the cold winter holidays.

The local R.C. School is busy
brushing up its choirs in order to
take part in the inter-school sing-
ing competitions which will be
held on the ·22nd. inst. in Kroon-
stad this year. In wishing it every
Success we shall be glad if all the
cups remain in Kroonstad through
it. Sister Mary, who has been prin-
cipal of this school, has left for

Venterspost. She did not stay long
here. but there was definitely
marked progress in this school in
every respect during her short
term of office. Kroonstad is there-
fore sorry to lose such an adminis-
trator and a good teacher, as her-
self. She has been replaced by Sis-
ter Antony.

Mr. Dorrington Matsepe is the
acting Principal of the United Ba-
ntu High and Primary schools in
the absence of Mr. R. Cingo. We
congratulate him on doing so well
in that position. •
Since the opening of the schools

the United School has played seve-
ral fixture matches against Stof-
berg Institution. Bloemfontein
Bantu High and others, and it has
done well so far.

There will be an official opening
of the Duncan Football enclosed
ground on the 22nd. inst. At last
the long awaited ground has been
enclosed, and Kroonstad will now
be in a position to entertain inter-
orovincial matches locally. The
Mayor of Kroonstad will open the
ground in the presence of many
European cup-donors and other
friends. -"Trustworthy"

with

Sick
and Biliousness
the symptoms oC
an upset liver. and the result oC constipation,
can easily be remedied-simply by taking

AT ALL CHEMISTS and

MEDICINE COUNTERS

EVACOSAL BLOOD PURIFYINC PILLS

FAVOURED BECAUSE
TREY CONTAIN

VALUABLE TONIC
QUALITIES

THEY
ARE

TASTELESS

THERE ARE NO
PAT::\"SFOLLOWI~G

THEm ACTION

TRADE ENQUmIES
Capt' Town. Durban, East

London .. Salisbury. Bulawavo,
Kimberley, Bloemfontein. Port

Elisnbetb.
LENNON LIlIVTEb

-------------1
Send Coupon with 3d. in Stamps for 1

FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL
1

ADDRESS .. _ " ••••• . ••• 1
1 _ _ I

------T-r-an-s-\'-a-al----- 1 ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD.• I
1 P.O~ox 258~ JOhall~bur::_ Dept"B.w.,

Name

ELEPHANT DRUG CO.• LTD.
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Senator
Visits

Volkrust

Our picture shows Sisters Betty Nyama, Frances Kula a~d NO"_1sa
Shezi, energetic organisers and supporters of the. Nurses Pension
Scheme discussing a point with Dr. Y. M. Nyembezi. (See story on
front page).

MINISTER ON NATIVE LAW
AND CUSTOM

In response to representations
made to him by the Volksrust Lo-
cation advisory board, vigilance
association and others. Senator W.
G. Ballinger visited Volksrust re-
cently to hear grievances of the
African community in the area.

In addition to discussions with
representatives of Africans. he had
informative talks with the Chief
Magistrate and Native Commission-
er in Volksrust, the town clerk.
location superintendent and Euro-
pean employers of labour.

Complaints listed by Senator
Ballinger in a memorandum re-
leased to The Bantu World refer
to economic matters, living condi-
tions and housing. cutting of stands.
points of entry to the location, the
advisory board. ablution facilities.
General matters such as meagre

schooling facilities. the dilapidated
condition of houses built of
"sodes" also form part of the Afri-
cans' grievances.

In his memorandum. Senator
Ballinger points to the need for
redress and suggests. among other
things, that the town council
should. as a first step towards irn-
vrovement, mobilise all sectiow
of employers in the area. includinr
the farming community in the area
adjacent. to revise existing rates
of pay and conditions of employ
ment.

This. he says, should be done Sf
that a foundation may be laic'
upon which can be built a steadily
rising standard of living for the
Volksrust African community.

"Such a policy will return divi
dends. as. it had done elsewhere
by making the Africans a con ten 1
ed section of the population. Tr
allow it to worsen. as appears like
ly at present, is to increase the
African sense of. depression and
frustration," says Senator Balling
er.

*About People
Mrs. E. Miya has arrived at

Payneville Location. Springs from
°otchefstroom after spending seve-
'al months with her parents. Gus-
sie, her daughter. is doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sikheniane and

ion. Vusurnuzi, of Payneville have
returned from Kimberley where
they attended the funeral of Mr.
3ikhenjane's grandmother.
It is with deep sympathy that

we have to report the death of
Mrs. Maria Ramailane of Payne-
ville who passed away peacefully
after a short illness. The deceased
;s survived by a married daughter.
Mrs. Monyane. Mr. Ramailane
Chairman of the Alexandra Afri
can National Congress. was present
at the funeral. - A. B. C.

Ho Follela Lifaha
Ha u Iollcla Iifaha kenya ts'ocle
-nothoebcng 0 mosocu oa lehe
Ntlha ena ca ts'oclc e tla ba thata

e tsebe ho ken a masobcng,

Hlomokela ha u pheha

AMBROSIA
TEA

• PRETORIA.- It was the Gov-
ernment's policy to rccogrusc and
.;tn ..ngthen Native .Law and Cus-
lorn Institutions. said the Minister
of Native Affairs. Dr. H. F. Ver-
Ierencr, of Presidents of the Native
Appeal and Divorce Courts in
Pretoria last week.
The first conference of this kind

was held in 1948. but this was the
woerd, when he addressed a con-
first occasion on which' the con-
terence was addressed by a mem-
ber of the cabinet,

GREETINGS TO
DR. DADOO

In a press statement issued by
he Secretary of the Transvaal
Indian Youth Congress. Dr. Kwa-
me 'Nkrumah of the Gold Coast
and Dr. Namdi Azikiwe of Nigeria
are quoted as among those sending
birthday greetings to Dr. Dadoo,
President of the Transvaal Indian
Congress.

*RESTRICTIVE
MEASURES
CRITICISED

u. e lese e tjatle metsotso e mehla-
no pele e nooa.

Alexandra Township national-
minded members of the African
National Congress deplored at a
neeting last Sunday morning, the
Bantu Authorities Act. The meet-
ng also attacked the endorsement
rf Africans out of Johannesburg
md resolutions were taken urging
:::ongrcss to take up these matters
vith the authorities.
The measure endorsing Africans

iut of town in kcepinu with influx
.ontrol regulations was considered
rarrnf'ul in that by denying Afri-
-ans work in the; city. crime was
being encouraged.

Also c\,nside1CU was the trans-
)01't question. At the same time
hat this rncetuu; was held. another
-onsisl iru; of 11) followers of Mr.
T. B. Marks took place at No. 2
Square. .
The national-minded group

)il~sed a V(1t(' of full confidence in
VIr. R. V. Selope Thema as their
'( -idr-r. and 13 new members were
enrolled.

*~--New Principal
Given --Welcome

"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He looks completely
fagged out already."

"Sorry I lost. David. but right
from the start I was too
tired to fight."

"What you need is
Jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

AND JIM'S THE
CHAMPION Now!

"Jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! May I have
another helping!"

"You should box well to-
morrow night. You've never
been fitter."

"Me too, please, Mummy!"

"Yes, you were right about
Jungle Oats! It has made
all the difference!"

"Oh, I'm so proud of
Jim ... and my home will never be
without Jungle Oats again!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Ju ts

Speakmg at a welcome reception
"wid on behalf of his wife and him-
self. Mr. S. M. Tindleni. newlv-
appointed Principal of. Rouxville I

Bantu United school said that the
child's first and most Important
toachot s were the parents. .
"If the parents do not play. thci.

part. the teacher can do .practJc~llY
nothina with the child he sal~·o
Mr. B. Hattingh. chairman of Ll_

school committee. asked the ne_,_v
principal to teach the local Afn-
can oommunitv the rned for ~:l1I?-c-
tualitv. He hoped that discipline
w~t1ld be enforced in the school.
Mr Joas Leb~kpn!Z. speaking on

hnhaif of thr. Inca I advisorv bo;)rd.
nlodgcd full support ~o Mr. 'I'indle-
ni in all thincs affpctmg the school
Mr. G. Nzula spoke on hehalf of
the school committee.

*Telephone number
on Pass Urged

Speakin6 at a meeting of the
National Council of Women. the
Mavor of Sprinrs. Cr. n. H. W.
Tai'nton said that. employers
should ensure that their telephone
numbers are entered on their
African servants' ~ass(.s .. The. aim
is to avoid trc'.l'JJ.e which often
arises when these documents are
demanded.

*Council applies for
Housing Loans

The Minister said that the courts
must obviously keep pace with
Native development and adjust
their legal system to that develop-
ment. they should take care that
principles were not changed in
the process of adjustment.
Emphasis should be laid on the

value to the Native community
and in the interests of order gene-
rally, of ths maintenance of good
Native customs. principles of jus-
tice and methods of punishment.
Unless this was done the result
would be the disinkrgration of
tribal and family life. and the
disappearance of the natural sanc-
tions inherent in the community.
resulting in lawlessness.

For this reason the Bantu Autho-
rities Act sought to increase the
judicial authority of Chiefs and
Headmen in Council, and consider-
ation was also being given as to
how these powers could be effec-
tively exercised by Natives over
their own people. in terms of
Native Law. in Native Townships
ncar European-owned areas. said
Dr. Verwoerd.

The Minister asked the Presi-
dents of the Native Appeal Courts
to make suggestions. based on
their exgeriencs, on how such
chiefs or local authority courts
could be made as effective as
possible.
The good relations between

Europeans and non-Europeans
w~re at present being adversely
affected. The Natives often noticed
the collection of taxes. the appre-
hending of law-breakers and the
sentences in courts. all by Euro-
peans. but at the same time Over-
looked the large amounts spent by
Europeans in the interests of
Natives and the fact that the
apprehending of law-breakers and
the action of the courts was also
intended to protect the Natives
against threats from among them-
selves.

When, however, the Natives
themselves exercised these tune-
tions. in so far as they could be
trans1erred to them at this stage I
and they themselves punished
law-breakers of their own com.
munity, they would lte in a better
position to regard it as a service
to the community and not as
oppression. -Sapa

They're a
smart
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubber soled
shoes; in all sizes. Cnikiren'« sizes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt '
tennis shoes--the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
strtklng two-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TENDERFOO
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You con get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
(rom 01/ shoe stores and go01 general
deo/ers.

5323-18

AFRICANS
BE SMART BE WELL DRESSED

ON
CROWN FOR CREDIT-Easy Terms

The Minister of Native Affairs.

I Dr. H. F. Verwcerd, has agreed in
principle to the setting aside of
(he Vlakfontcin-Rietfontem area
in Springs for a location and
African village in terms of sec-
tion 2 of the Natives (Urban
Areas) Act 1945.
The villa-re will be named

"Kwa- Thcma."
Springs Council has m Ide appli-

cation for an allocation of housing
loan funds. for the financial year
1952-53 in respect of non-Euro-
pean housing. of £50,000 from ec?-
nomic funds for 100 E'C'onomlC!
African houses at "Kwa-Therna." I
Another £~OO,OOOfrom assisted I

hou~ng tunds ~ fur 600sub~c~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Inomic homes. I.i;

1
l-

THE BEST IN
WEAR TO-DAY-

1 SUIT RAIN.COATS 1 SPORTS COAT
1 SPORTS COAT 100ro WATERPROOF 2 TROUSERS
2 TROUSERS

5/· 2 SHIRTS 7/62 SHIRTS 10/. WEEKLY 2 SOX
2 TIES 1 SHOES WEEKLY
2 SOX WEEKLY FAWN - BLUE 1 BELT
1 SHOES SINCLE AND DOUBLE· 6 HANDKERCHIEFS

BREASTED

WEAR 12 l\10NTIIS
T 1 SUIT T
0 1 SHIRT 5/· 0

1 TIE
•D 1 SOX WEEKLY P

A 1 SHOES A
Y Y

AFRICANS
SEE

CR.OWN
SPECIAL

For Africans

15/·
WEEKLY

CROWN
1st Floor Barbican Bldgs

ONLY ENTRANCE

gl
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

M EN'S CLOTHING
12 MONTHS TO PAY

I

TRUSTED
OUR TERMS

FOR CREDIT
BARGAIN OJi"FER

For Africans
1 RAIN-COAT

1 SUIT - 2 SHIRTS-1

2 TIES - 2 SOX

1 PULL·OVER

SHOES 15/·
WEEK,,"Y

OUT ITlE S
c/o President & nissik Sts.

45 RISSIK ST.
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Mahloko A
Ramathesele

Thuso ea NETE
keEnA

Lefats'erig Johle Iikete tsa ba-
sa Ii ba nenu ba hlorisoa ke ma-
h loko, linoko tsc tiilerig tse ba-
koang ke "rarnatheselc", joale ba
phet ha mcseoetsi ea bona ea ma-
tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho
De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
bona e ne e bakiloe ke liphio
tse neng li sa sebetse hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea

hau khathatso. .
L.phio tse sa sebetseng hantle

II ka amana Ie bophelo ba 'mele
oa hau. Liph io tsena tse bloke-
hang li na Ie mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tscng oa ho nts'etsa ntle lits'ila
tsa 'mele tseo, ha li sa qhaloa,
hanaatn li eeng li hlahise rna-
hloko a rarnathesele, maqeba Ie
bnhloko bo hlahang kapele.

Qala tsela ea moriana 0 tsebe-
hang lefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisi-
tsoeng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
Iiphio bopha'ong bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills. Li kenella me-
lieng ea kliathatso 'me Ii etse
mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khuts'oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela
!eihlo mangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tIa kholoa matIeng a mo-
riana ona oa Icloko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills
Tefo ke 3 6 Ie 6/6. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane ha-
beli Ie halefr,

DEWITT'S PI LLS
nFor Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. 156b

YOUR SHOES
Look smart and will last
a long time if they have

1J#l..~
SOLES AND HEELS

i3N4

BOOKS
,\.8. ADULT READERS Book 1 1/8.
Book 11 1/11. Book III 2/3. Book

IV 2/5 Post Free
IU~G SOLO~IO~'S I\H~ES, RIJ)ER-
H.\G(,,\RD 2/3 Post Free.

PI?.\CTlCAL CARPENTER AND
JOINER 12/9 Post Free.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF WORKSHOP
PRACTICE 23/- Post Free.

UMPANDE. R. R. Dhlomo
3/3 Post Free.

Wnlc for our new list of Studv Aids
'For all stUdents studying for 'Matri-
'ilia lion and Junior Certificate exams.)
~)ur Large Educational Catalogue will

be sent FREE on request.

Jmnes DalI & CO.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
I' O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG.

ALWAYS ASK FOR WAKE UP YOUR
, \ I LIVER BILE
J"'- Without Calomel-and Jump Ou

~ .......~ of Bed in ttle Morning Rarin' to Go
_.,/ Your digestive tract should re

ceive abo.ut 2 pints of bile juir.
from the liver every day. II thi
bile is not flowing freely-the I

your food may not digest. It rna;
just decay in the digestive tract
Then gas bloats up your stomach
You get constipated-you fef:

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle ye
wonderfully effective Carter'~
Little Liver Pills to get those :

r"d, '"QU'"'' pints of bile flowing freely t(
AL.·~"C.D. !make you feel yourself again. Gel
A.hl.yrpty1ltdJ a packag t rl A k f C t ''.0 .0041 I e c" ay. s or ar er ~

, ... 'OWN Mttle Liver Pills at any chemisl

.Drink 7/e!tCIO/4$
BOURNVlllE COCOA

,\1"'1,

for Health arid ENERGY...
..I , J I I I '

Drink Bournvillt' Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that give~ you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
dafs work when Y('lu
have used up your energ}
and feel tired. another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day.

NII'/2
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uMnz. Danibe Usekela uMgebhula I
Ngeze Gogogo
Mhleli, Kwelornhlaka 8. 9. 51, si-

oezondana emomcnela?
3 Njengoba nina bantu nisabu-

khonzr- kangaka ubuthakathi
noba sen Iundisiwe senisesilu-
ngwini niyothengelana kanja-
.?nl.

Onjani oyonikwa iLicence, ngo-
oa etheni. er zen i engaphezu
kwabanve?
Awu Vundla, Korno, Pela ake-

n n,lbangisise niyeke ukudlala ngo-
miilo abantu be be begcwaliswa
ama Picx up angabe sebezigayela.
-(l. Danibe,

Phekola
LlPHIO LE
MAHLOKO

SENYA

Olungiselela
Ubufundisi

fuude ngokungezwani kweBhodi 4
ng.idaba cluwukufa nokunhila esi-
zweni esimnyama. Umbiko uthi u-
Magebhula (uMnz. J. S. Mpanza)
waze .rnbala waduba waphuma la-
ph-, arnalunga amanye ethi rnabu-
thengisws utshwala kunokudedela
abantu bazigavele.
Kanibhekeke abaholi bethu ba-

yolwa pharnbi kvrabelungu ngoku-
dl,. kwethu osekusigcwalise erna-
[e!o bebanga into esingabathuma-
nga yona.

Lil nye elethu elika Magebhula
owayekhuluma ilizwi labantu eo'
th •mvwe abantu, ekhulumela aba-
ntu. Wavekhuluma lokho akutha-
the ernhlanganweni wabantu nga-
bantu bekhiphe imiqondo yabo.

LabaNumzane W. S. Pel a no D.
Komo babezikhulumela okwarna-
ohiz misi uma bethi abuthengiswe,

Umuphi umhlangano abake ba-
wrbiza ulaphi. lapho abantu bathi
bafuna +kubutbcngisa utshwala?
Akebabize umhlangano bazosi-

t shela ukuba bathe kubelungu si-
fuua ukuzithengsela utshwala ku-
nokuzenzela,

Ngale mpikiswano sebevimbe
ne.ungelo lethu clizodonsa isikha-
thi eside singakhululelwa babe be-
ba.i.jwa cbantu begcwalswa ema-
jele. Sebevumile abelungu seku-'
nqaba izrbonda okusengathi nie zi-
hlangene noMasipala ukuba inga-
phumele.i lento.
Buqotho Buni Lobo Esizweni?
Loludaba lwakhulunywa nge

D~r)Utat:Jn ka 1948 kwaze kwathu-
n~'iVa yen a uqobo uMagebhula. Mr.
M:eka, Mr. Veneblas nabanye abe-
IU'lgu ngezimali ze Council, ukuyo-
hlola kwczinye izindawo njengase
Port Elizabeth East London nase
P.]\·1.Burg ngokudedela abantu u-
kuzigayeia. Naml ngangise Bho-
dhi siyishuka le:v'ondaba.
Yavuma yonke iBhodi ngokuzi-

gayela naohambi kwamaphoyisa.
kwaze imbala kwafunwa amasu 0-
kungavinjwa ngawo ukugaya obu,
ngJvunyelwe Ngo 1951 abaNumz.
Pda, Komo no Vundla. sebefuna
okrlllye. TJkuba babengafuni yayi-
ngenakutJhuma iDeputation babe-
yo/a kwa Mai Mai bayobona uku-
ba zith..,ngiswa kanjani izikali
kh'na. Imibiko babuya nayo 0-
M'Igebhula kwacaca ukuba izida-
kwa. izigebengu. nabadlwenguli
ab.!kho kulezondawo njengalapha
kutheng'~wa kho'la. Abantu bonke
ba:na lokishi balindlele amagogo-
go abathenjiswa won a ayi ama
Licence alezibonda.
Imibuzo:
1 Ubani umfazi of una ukuthengi-

felwa womunye umfazi enezi-
mali zakhe?

2 UmaDhlamini uyobutheo,ga ka-
njani utshw ...la kumaRadebe

Kasazi Ukulhi
Sophelelaphi

Ngu DABULAMANZI
Izinto zimadwengudwengu kwr.

lase Goli kulemihla. Kasazi uku
thi uma kungesiso lesisikhathi so-
kukhala nokugedla amazinyo kanti
sekoba yisiphi.
N amhlanje Mhleli sit he make si-

chathazclo abafundi belakho iz i-
kulezinsuku ph ansi kosizi nluzibe-
manga nezimangaliso ezehla eGoli
kele elase Goli okuthiwa "ngotso
tsi".
Sebeke babona abafundi ikakhu

lu ekhasini lokuqala Iesilungu
kulo leli kulilwa ngokuthi saphcla
isizwe sakwaNtu sigeqwa ngo"tso-
tsi.' Lababhemi ungath i bahleka
insini uma obaba nomama. obhuti
nosisi, izalukazi namakhehla. ka-
nye nabancane abahlonipha abada-
la bekhala ngokubulawa kwabantu
ngaphandle kwezizathu. kuchithw«
igazi elingenacala,
Kuthe kanti eSophiatown. New-

clare nase Western Native Town-
ship sebeqale izinhlangano zokuzi-
vikela, kodwa abafana basaqhuba
ukwenza ubugcwele-gcwele nobu-
gebenga babuye babulale.

Ezindlini eziningi kusalilwa izi-
lilo zokubulalana kwabantwan:l
Imincwabo yaloluhlobo kayipheli
Kweledlule isonto.kusuke ezinkuh-
izidumo ePimville. Bekunzima nn
kuphuma endlini yakho ngenx?
yamagovu omele ukuchitha igazi
13ayenzile intando yabo, kodwa ~,
yak hal a isizwe ngokulahlekel\V~
ngezinto ezenziwa ngamabomu i7'
dakwa nabaphethwe zinkanuk-
zobubi.
Isenzo sezindawo ezimbili czi.

ngenhla esizibalile. kasisikhafu if'1
amathe ngoba sesikubC'nile okuhlc
nobuncono nomake nie naphakath'
kwamadoda enza lomsebenzi k,,-
khona amanye angenamakhand?
afisa ukushaya abantu esikhundle
ni sokuba ahavikele. Phakathi kwa
bo kukhona abathanda ubudlnh ...
ngela kanti iningi labo liqinisekile
ekukhonzeni nokuphephisa abazi
hambela ngokuhlwa bengenasici.
Kuhle ukuzinikela ukukhonza

isizwe madoda. Qhubani ukusivi-
kela ebusuku ukuze abezizwe ba-
bone ukuthi impela urn Afrika ka-
hlangani nabenzi bobubi. Karun'
abantwana abangalaleli imiyalo
yoyise.

EWestern Native Township izi-
~cwe1egcwele zishise indlu yesikole
esiphethwe ngu Mnz. Molamu. lsi-
zathu kasaziwa. Uphahla luthe wo-710 kwafika okungabantwana ngo-
'11sombuluko kwathithibala n.ic
Nasike esin.ve isenzo esibonis'l
ukuthi otsotsi' kabananqondo. Ku-
<;0lelwa kubo ukuthi bashise le-
ndlu.

Kuyacclwake ukuthi amasonto.
1dokotela. othishola. abazali. aba-
Ilabhizinisi. amaNd.i.ya namaShavi-
na bew emihlangami:eni ebiz~\'a
Tlgabaholi ::lbazama ukunqanda lc-
,isihlava. Yisizwe ngokwaso eso-
'1(Janda ububi okuzwakala ukuthi
:lbugebenga kuleli sebedlulc zonke
"zinye izindawo kulomhlaba.
Abezitendc bayacelwa nabo a-

base Sofaya nase Newc-Jarc, baye-
ke ukuhlala nje babukele isibi pha
lnbl kwamehlo abo. Makubanji-
,wane bakithi.

UZulu Akabonge
Mhleli, Uk\\,anua kwaliwa ngu-

mfhakathi. Mhlcli ngithokozela
.nta ooenzele Y(Jna. IsiZulu siba-
nZI kakhulu na ,\'e Mhleli uyaza-
zela, sidela ukuba sithi uma sibha-
la siq~p\.1I1e. s lingise uma kuli-
1Y.va crr.afu~ini laoho ubona ama-
~ade c1Jhendul<a UZe Ilthukc usu-
vu'r'b:.J1a n!Cnvoka: "Mave babo
nans' in,\'oka .kumbe nanga ama-
qa,da el1:,oka. kumbe nayo ayi-
,{hJ ekudeni'·.
Sinialo LiZulu uma uwsibhala

Uli;7:Jb:J.ga uthi. Hay,;u waze wa-
,gf'hla umuntu kanti chao Kwezl-
,\,... i7ill'la"-o !'ikhuluma kube se-
ngathi slyakhahla kanti cha siya-
nt.:la. Ha! nakhu sengelule kada-
na, ngingaqondile.

Mhleli wngath1 ungaqhuba nja-
10 usifakele amakhasi amabili esi-
ZlIlu ka'1ti nesiXhosa na;;o masi-
ngabukelwa ecelzni. Sekuze kwa-
)<1 kabili ng fUTY'ana amakhasi a-
mabi1i eoiZuJu. Ylma nialo Mhlel'
Tlgl';wele nezibongo engingakukha
ngno ukuze ubone imoela ukllthi
m.ikuthokozelCl lokhu osenzelc
khuna.- M, M, Maisella Nigel.

Ezinga.bantu
UMnz. E. N. Chaka. ongu'11abha

'311e \Vase Slate Mine3 usathe she
'cle ngasekhaya eCamelboom uku
V'abona abazali achithe nekhefu 10-
nyaka.

*AbaNnmzane T. J. Hlazo wase
Salisbury no W. B. Hlazo wase
8ulawayo eRhodesia bebehambele
'n kllndleni yephepha leli bezobo,
'1'lna noMhleli. Beze ngodaba ku-
'eli ]',kuJahlekelwa yisihlobo saba
~~Jlqaleni konyaka.

;..,., uhrlwlu {_'p,flJi fIll !tma 11(1 B.B. 'mt
n~d b·d'llIcJ monm,' 00 0 mot/e. KI sit ita
,,~a /'r/fl It. Ittt"!rlt 1M ,"olordHJ. ~'J I'IIJ
kf ui,%;'% !( bo/"I, It "'tlu I' cJ.fJ~n.(.
['ptlHl 111'prJt If) B.B. /JiJ ptlc IfrO lit ,1m:.
itt It 111M Ira "'p"n/HIl ' ..mg, 'm~ boh/"k" bl
pea/usa ba ")',,mtlJ.

S.\\' .-Port ElIZabeth

Llptlm rS<IB.B. Ii sebe[~ .. h<lndc mmIo-
kong :II hkh,uh.lCso [~.. f.lm.l[lkl, 'me Ii
tlOS.l Ilts'II", IIt<elen~ {Sol m.lli CSt b~b.ng
bohloko b, fdmdtlki. hphlo I. hkh"hmo
tsa sebete, mohk('l;1liko,me, m<lnonyeleBo
'" sjl(~lengt ho fnkol. h.t seny", Ie litho He

op'ng. Io-hkholo-kholo. fumano pholoho
k'pol. Ie ho hhlel, kh,le ka ho sebeh"
LIPliI<1 (Sol B.B. Les<I lIpthsi [Sena Ii k.e
h U [huse.

Ngokwami Ukucabanga Ngomun1tu, Udamu
No HamuMhleli, Ungadinwa yimi Mhleli. 1

Nakornkhulu umuntu akazaxo-
shwa manxashana eyokhuleka I
Ngokufushans ngisathanda ke-

ngibeke inkinga yomuntu nokula-
hlckelwa yibala, Ngiphikisa urn-
qondo othi thina singabenzalo ka
Hamu. UHamu lona akusondodana
ka NOal1 yesibili na? Pho abafundi
bawuthathaphi umqondo wokuthi
singabaka Harnu th ina abansundu?

Into esernqoka mina engiyipha-
wulayo yilena: Ngokwanda kwesi-
zwe sika Noah uSomandla wabela
leso naleso sizukulwana sika Noah
i.ri:lawo. Ningcduki njalo, sonke
sivinzalo ka Adamu. Abeza eAfri-
ka ezweni elishisayo ibala lab')
lajika ebllmhlopheni labansundu,
kwathi izinwele zezwa ukushisa
zalahla isimo ezadalwa ngaso nic-
nzoba sibona lezi "ezethu",
Ongaqaqulula ukuthi ngubani 0-

wabelwa iAfrika. uyena origacha-
zela kahle wonke umuntu noku-
dabuka kwakhe, Impande nornsu-
ka womuntu wonke ngu Adamu
no Eva.

Ukuze nifakazele lomqondo wa-
mi, anjbobhska umlungu uma e-
hlala E!ndaweni eshisayo ukuthi
ubanjani, nibheke umuntu uma
chlala endaweni ebandayo ukuthi
ubanjani, nibheke umntwana om-
ncane uma evelile ukuthi isimo
sakhe siniani, nibuye nibheke uma
umuntu esclele ongunaphakade u-
kuthi isimo sakhe sibanjani.
U'Sathano kazange adale umuntu

"ningazenzeli imifanekiso' rna-
khulu lamazwi. . Akekho owav i

cZulwini wafike wabona isimo sa-

Icalz Elibi Elithintene neNkosi
Nabantu Bayo Phansi eThekwini

Isizwe esingaphezulu kwe 125, Iababulawa babekuleli qembu
kade sithontelene kwi Native High elincane.· .

J .. d Omunye wasekhethweni wathl
Court, Inkantolo yam a aJI eqon e- iqembu leNkosi lahtaseta ngezi-
nc namaAfrika o'I'hckwini ngolwe- nduku kanye nezinkemba eziciji-
Sithathu olwendlulc ngesikhathi we. Omunye wabafileyo ngumto-
iN kosi yabo kanys nabanye aba- wabo.
thathu bcsizws: bcvele phambi Iqernbu elikhulu leli uthe laqala I
kuka Mr. Acting Justice A. J. J.! ukulwa ngesikhathi iNkosi ishaya
Wiggott ngecala lokulwa ngoku- ihawu, ngenduku ivivinya.
phandle. Inkosi ke ukusukela lapho isa-

Inkosi, Mtongenakudhla Mkwa· khishiwe okwesithutshana esihla-
nazi, wesizwe samakwanazt. uvele lweni savo ngonxa yalesizathu.
kanye no Maqinele Dube, Mqini. "Umthirnba nawo wawuphakathi
seni Mpanza no Jerry Dube. Ku-
thiwa baqaia impi ngomhlaka 9 ekuhlaseleni abako khctho.'
ku April ePort Durnford, esltu- Kuvamisilo ukuthi izigaba ezi-
ndeni sase Mtunzini, okwathi kuyo mbili endaweni zilw,c emshadwe-
kwafa ababili,

ni. kodwa kazanga isizathu sod we-
shu lapha. Icala belisaqhutshwa.

cllshions and valance up-
in fine quality material.

The back can be dropped.
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zwe ukuthi uMnumzane W. B. Mka·
sibe, enimbona lapha ngenhla, U· ,\SI{ FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

Xam' Kavinjelwa, uNodlulakul1li. ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.
nzwa, Nobangamhlolo, uscncono
njcngoba wavelclwa yingozi yoku·
limala cbhasini lelo claphcnduka
nabantu libheke eSteshini eCroe·
sus. Owengwazi Ion a niyamazi
maZulu ngothando Iwakhe Iwesj·
lwe ngokungazenzisi futhi njeng'o,
munye wabaqambi be S.O.Z. Yimi·
thandazo yesizwe empllcphisile.

Kuthiwa iNkosi kanyc nedlanza-
na elingaphezu kwabaYi 100 abesili-
~a ababehlomile bangena emzini
ngesikhathi somshado baze bahlase-
la abakwa mkhwenyana (ikh.etho)
elalisondele kuma 30_ Ababili laba

?Ilai1 (}wJe,-, IPANA
FURt4lTURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY,) LTD.
P.O, BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN.

10. Imifanokiso lena iyize leze. ~nc·
bubi obuning.i kakhulu. Ngish o
lena eyenzi\ve y~fal1lswa nesirno
sezulu. sesihogo, sika MdaH kanye
no Sathane.

-Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
Nigel

BAD TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTHACHE
and

MAKE YOUR
STOMACH

SICK

Ingqungquthela
Yesonto

Isifikile

M etsoall(J Elelloano I

Mhleli, Kwelakho ngamazwana.
NJicela ;sikhala rgenkulumo emf-
sh:;fie kubafundi. Ngibikela izizwe
7.a.dthi I1gohamuo lwami ukuya
ErnpumaJanga emzini lapho kuse
"Head 'Juarters.'· Ladysmith ye-
nkrmzo .,kuthiwa The Bride Peace
A~lostoli:: Church in Zion of South
A£dca.

Ukulungiselela umsebenzi we-
ngqungq..lthela enkulu ~'onyaka e-
ng,:,na ngeminyaka ~'onke ukusuka
GlI'vandle lwez'zwc eMantungweni
ak1 Dubandhlela kobakhona i-;i-
guqo ~okuvalelisa lapha eNo.
981)QAWhite City Orlando nga 29
S( ptember. 1951. Lapha kukhona
Evangelist S. Dhiamini oyothatha
ubufundls: eEmpumalanga ngo
25 December. 1951. Uyena ophethe

NginE'sifiso ukubikela amaba- l1e:mithetho :valenkonzo lapho e-
ndJa onke asc Zion alaoha eTrans- TnnsvaaI. Bonke abafuna ukwazi
vaal engingawazi nengiwa7,iyo u- ng,.]enkul1zo bay",kuya kuyc uyi
'(llthi niengoba bengazi, ngingum- He3d Quarters. U Evangelist
va~gcli sengiy~suka ebuvangelini Stephen'Radebe wa,e Ladysmith
nl:!lya ebufund\sml mhlaka 2!i ku u\'(Jth<1lha ubufllndisi Empun ...ala-
?e('ember. 1951. Ngizobuthatha u- 1l~'1 Head Qual ters. Ladysmith
)!lfundlSI phantsi kwenkonzo cbi- I1g') 25 December. 1951 Uye uRa-
,wa ngokllthl T.he Bride Peacc I de,be ozol;wamukcla izizwe Empll-
Apostolic ChlH'rh m ZIOn. Impandn m·Hanga. NomVa'1geli C. B. Cindi
v!,sonto Rev. Thomas Kumalo ose 11. 'dhath:1 ubufJlndisi ngokunjalo
K lem fontem Schno!. No. 1 Bag'j \\"'S(, Sprin,gs. Ikheli lami Empu-
P.O. Besters. Niltal. Emhlwaneni. mJlanga: Kleinfcnte'n School, bag
Nglcela umkhuleko kini nonke No. 1. P.'J. Besters, Natal.
makholwa. Onezwi afisa ukulikhll-
luma ang-em:a n ial0. - Ngu Eng!'-i (Umlobi walofudaba uyacelwa
.Jlst. S. L. Dhl<l:mini. No. 9860 HA"'I nthumele igama lakhe.- Mhle-
MZlmhlophe: Johannesburg. Ii )
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lANA BA LOKELOA KE LlJO TSE SA
MATLAFATSANG. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese la '1\l'a ha Ie
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feela. Batsoali

I IRI E
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA

Ha u sa nyants'e. ngoana mo fcpe Nut· <.. .nne, "e)o se lokliengloaloka lebcse If!.motsoct~e.
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~Iean your teeth
every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If l'ou do not clean your teeth
the" will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upsct your stomach
and make you ill.
You Gin hel p sa\'e all thi~
suffering bl' cleaning your teeth
eyer}' day with IPANA. IPANA
costs "cry little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
"ou smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and help~ t(' pr-e-

"cnt them from
bleeding.

,
In the U.S.A.
more dent1'st$

recommend (PANt.
than any other toothpd.ste. Th~s
is sure prool that 1PANA IS
good .

TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

•

Sera Makara 0 ne a
khathatsoa ke mora
oa hae - joale

o thabile.
"KE HOBANE MORA OA KA
OA FOKOLA, 0 LLA FHLA,

'ME NTHO ENO E EA
NKHA THA TSA "

ba hlopshoang ke bana b. ke b. b.
fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e f'Pa baM
hantle 'me ba phakise ho nona Ie ho
phela hantle. U ka be Ie lesea Ie
?onneng. Lingaka Ie Baokt ba bus
)oalo Ie bona.

,,',ola illN~ '/ I"ot ,\I PHD ..<I ~'IJ.t!'(I!a 0 II 1'UU",

/'0 rtt~h J .\'llIrIl1(. me u "'ltl/J.k~ .4 ",otJo~ .4

Stn\"'~t""lII(. ~"\'''''1.StZI,I/J I, Stf(lfJt(1 BoI,t:J /JJlO
til lUll. 0\';(11/" lI.ttd nro . {..~Co. l.td., [)t"l. ~H~.

l.lIlbi!o, """1./. ..
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Ayazibusela AmCl
Crocodile
eBreyton

Lapha Halaph aya K.elase
KingsleyN.( r.cla uk'ibonga Mhleli

uham h 1 Iwethu oluhle ezikha.
thinl ezibueay]. Okokuqala
nglbo~l)a uN:labazabantu o-
Mkhulu owasin·I{a imvume yo-
kuya eKoloni nowaSe Lusiki.
Eiki uNdabazabantu wasemu-
kela neNkosinkulu othiwa u-
Kumkane wamaMpondo. Para.
mount Chief Botha M. Sigcau.
Naye wawemukela umhlanga-
no neNdlunkulu.

Sithe singakafiki kwenziwa
uhlelo IWezlndaba khona e.
Ndlunkulu. Umhlangano wa.
qala kwa Mfundisi I. Z. Mba.
leni ngo August 17 no 18. Nge.
sonto inkonzo enkulu yabase
Ndhlunkulu. Khona eNdl1lu.
nkulu iNkosi umhlangano va.
wungenisa kWenkulu ihholo.
Abefundisi bab~kwa bodwa
phezulu laphaya endaweni e.
yenziwe kahle noNkosinkulu
wahlala esil1lalweni sakhe ta-
pha yedwa n,1!Ndhlovukazi la.
phaya yodwa.

Kwathi em abita lane nothi-
sha baba netafula lapha pha.
n£11 bodwa okuyibona i!lbebe.
khulumela lnkos], awo Mr. S.
S. Quvana, Mr. Saul Mabude
nezlnduna zenkosi. INkosi
abefundisi ibenzele amakhulu
amalunglselelo kanti nave u-

Sike samthi she noMnz. Posselt
Gcabashe omunye wothishela ba-
kudala kwelase Kingsley nangesi-
khathi izinhlupheko zase Kings-
ley zazingakabi ngaka Iapho ose-
kusweleke khona ngisho idlelo leJi
lokudlisa izinkonyana ezimbalwa.
Kwakukhonjwa ngophakathi nga-
lezinsuku kodwa yeka usizi lwa-
namuhla.

Phakathi kwalornzanvana sizwe
ngabasik i bebunda bethi nentombi
yakwa Mdlalose llEdith vena, ofu-
ndisa eHhbane. ike yathi f;(qi nga-
sekhaya ukuyobona abazali. Kavi-
hlalanga ngokuiaha emsebenzini
ngoba phela nezitimela kwaZuJu
zihamba okwazo ukuthanda. Kazi-
kho ngamasonto nazo ziyasonta.
Nezimbalwa eseziqale ukugijirna
kakukabonakali ukuthi zithutha
abantu.

KUBALOBELI

*

UNkosk. Mtshall usebuye waphl.
ndela eGoli.

Mfundisi I. Z. Mbaleni alrefu.
ndisi ubahlabele inkunzi ebo.
mvu enkulu nokudla okuningl.
URev. Benson Potwana wase
East London webandla lase
Zion Congregation onamaBhasi
nezltotc nezimoto wakhipl1a
umyaba wemoto yakhe eluhla.
za wathi ayiyothutha abefu.
ndisi mahhala ngesihle. Ne.
mpela slthe sehla eKokstad
yasitltatha kwa Mfundisi Se.
I(elen i ihamba nenkosikazl no.
mshumayeli. Kant; uMrs B.
Potwana vena ulayishe olema. Kwase kungena uA hayi wonke Kuthe kulamasonto amabili e.

umuntu wabona njeria ukuthi
ne tl. Awu sawuphuza saze sa- kudibene inawe nengwenyama. diu Ie, sake sahlala nayo inkundla
gcrluka ngesonto 19 August. Lasha kwanzathi alisana kuphela lena nebandla salalela thina bakoUNkosinkulu abefundisl wa- h A Firer zib D mhlaba amadoda ehlenga u-zik ala ngo merican Ire, Zl uye uze
banika enkulu inkunzi edlula zithi Stormy Weather. Andlula daba INkosi Iluphonse kub~ ~alu.
zonke wathi ukudla kwabo e- amaCroco ngo 3-1. Hayi labafana vlvlnye yonake bese Ikhlpha
I(hulunyelwa omabhalana. Ba· bavabusa kwelangapha eErmclo Isinqumo ngokubona kwayo nom.
bonga abefundisi okuningl ku· and District Association. Naba qondo wavo wokuhlela nokulande-
zotholakala kumbiko kanobha. abafana: J. Nkabinde "Aphela jla umthetho.
la. Mina ngise ndulela yena. K . .. P Nk . "T
Ngibcnga kakl1ulu iNkosl sh-fr ?,ny~, Sk· ,?&I b:o Amacala avamisile ngawokupha-
"I!;okwamukch lenhlanl;ano II ml~'" D· Mbosal?~'Mf ya aWa- thana kadedengu kwabantu uku-pe epe e. . u I ana e- k b _
yabefundisi abazlmele- U¥eho. ndlela," R. Mtshali "Alibanjwa," A. thanda njalo ~ huske.enzl~a ha,magba.
va aphilise njalo, M k "I· S " E Mb th rna anganamblt e I nay," am a.
Yimina egameni lenhlanga. "D~~baun IJ~~::;~:,uJ~~rasl;kll }B~~ Phela bayali~ala u~uthi igama le-

na-Rev. S. G. Shange, Presl- is a Shilling:' .T. Linda "Liaht of ndoda ylmall. Ubohphatha ngoku-
dent African Ministers Inde· LOhdon,".T. Nkambule "Stormy qaphela ngoba um~ sekuze ku~ela
pel1dent Church, P. O. Ton· Weather," E. Maseke "Mluteri." obala ngobufak~zi tmneta wodhw.a
gaat, Natal. -Ngu Mshevula. yibandla uze uZIso_leusuwedwa eSI·
..:.___.:.--------------------.::._----- ngekl! sashoke thma uku.tlll wobe

Udaba LweNkosazana Ensundu Phesheya ~~~~h~e~~~O k~~nu:.tu aZlsola ese-

Lena eNgilandi

Sike sayibona nentombl yakwa
Buthelezi uZodwa ezalwa ume-
Xaba efundlsa eNondweni. Kade
izobona un ina nave ,obefike evela
eThekwinl ngokuzobona abantwa.
na bakhe abashlywa nguylse ngo.
kukhulu ukuzuma ngeminyaka e.
yedlule.

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala kwela-
kho. ngike ngithi fahla kancane
ngalabafana bodumo. Besinomdla-
10 omkhulu eTorbanite mhla ka
5-8-51 kudibcne ama Crocodile
nama Home Darkies. Angena ama
Croco ahuba iculo elithi "Harnba
siye eThekwini." Kwathi ukuba
zingene ezincane havi baliqhuba
nokho kwaphela kanje B-Eastern
Crocodile 2, Home Darkies 1.

Ngu DUZEMHLABA
Enkundleni yamacala ebasesha-

shalazini ngaseslkoleni sase Sheshi
eKlngsley, asaqhuba njalo amacala
ngayo yonke imigqibelo. Islgqiki
sokuhlahlula, esokuhlawulisa si.
phethwe ngu Chief Mathambo esl-
fundenl sika Mantshi wase Utrecht
eMgungundlovana.

""Kuke kwabakhona isonto elikhu-
lu eKin~sley ngomhlaka August
26. Kufike uMphristi C. M. Buthe-
lezi evela eSt. John. Uviphathe
inkonzo kwamnandi ekhona no-
Mkhathekisi Nathaniel Buthelezi
oke wavelelwa yingozi yokupha-
thwa kadedengu ngamaphoyisa,
Nokho ufunvaniswe engenacala
oweqhawe. Kodwa nomsebenzi
wakhe abewenza eNcome esitolo
umlahlekele okurnanje ibandla Ii-
khathazekile ukuthi kazi lopha-
thwa ngubani uma kwenzeka aye
edolobheni.

Umshushisi uthe uMrs. Pegg
wavezarna ukulamula ngcsikhathi
liDinl-wlu engazwi>isani othuku-
thelele ornunys ovikhalad] owesi-
lisa ngorrv+e wokunopha ngesi-
l{hathi b"xabpne. UDinizulu Wit-

donsa uMrs. Pegg warnfaka endli-
ni irumu waluma zombili izandl t
zakhe. ~Sapa

Esibabonile kwelase Kingsley
kulezo zinsukwana .zokwets!1ele.
kwa sikl10na phakathl komuzi ku-
be ngo I'Ikos!lz. Elsap~ina Mtshali
okWAmllnje osathathe Ikhefu ekha-
YII; Nko!'k. Violet R. Mtshall wase
Germ'ston (oka Dladla) o~ekade
eye ckhaya ngokuthatha Ikhefu
nab~ntwana. Wayekade ehle no:
Mnul11zana wakwakhe uR. Mtshah
o!linrlfl engo7.ini yemoto ka Mnz. G.
Kumalo onguthi~hela nave ?wakhe
phllknthi komuzi wase Kingsley.

·feluna
Pills

when a maiden
becomes
awi{e

Ezase London:
U Alexandra Dinizulu, owesifa-

zana womAfrika ominyaka inga-
rna Ji! othe uma eouzwa wathi
·lyiNkosazana yase Swazini, ugwe-
SlW·_ lzinyanga eziyis~hiyagalo-
mbili ngoba elume "ngo~Jdlakaza"
.lmakhelwane.
Ufunyaniswe enecala lokulimaz!l

umoe mba kuM,\ Audrey Marlon
Pegg. Ubesebenza njengophethe
\wezemfundo.

Abzntu EKingsley Ulwimi olllsetshenziswa ebandla
ngolllbukhali ngoba khona akugi-
giyelwa. Izinto zibizwa ngamag,a-
rna njengoba zinjalo. Mhlawumb~
yikho njena izifundiswa kungat.hl
azinaki ukuyothetha amacala. Ka-
nti nabakhi niena abathize abada-
la base Kingsley kuthiwa abava-
misile ukuya khnna. Kukhona ko-
dwa amagagu athize lmgaphutha-
phuthi. Into nje songathi kungeze

K B Boklthemba Twa'a wase kwachuma ukuf;(ijimela ek.amll
Joh~nll~SbUrg: Nak\\'olakho Mnz. ngamacadla!'a ni~ a~g!llllnglswa
Twala kufike njc ikhasi lokugcina. I ekhaya kalula.. Nlboslbheka leso-
Sikucela ukuba uphinde ululobe I sihlava nabenzl baso.

._-----

UMnz. Nathaniel Buthelezi usa.
wusikethe phakathl komuzi umso.
bllnzi wokuthwala ezakwa Li.
zwl eSheshi? Naye ungomunye
wabakhi esike samuthi she.

*Phakathi kwalomuzi phela seku.
khona nesikolc esisha sasemaRo.
menl. Sonake akukabiminyaka mi.
ngaki sikhona. Ukukhula komuzi
njalo.

UmsLlushisi wathi vena
Iywa lokho kudlakazeke
Igoba ckugcineni omunYe
19cka exaxulule imihlathi
"izulu ukuze kukflululwe
isandla sika Mrs Pegg.

ukulu·
kanga·
kwadi·
ka DI·
eslnyc

Ku Mpilathisillialo, wase p'et
Retief: Udaba lwakho lufike lu-
n;rasaphelele lapha iphepha ~oku-
qala lingasckho. SIzak0 uSlthu-
mele futhi soluveza n,?;okugcwele.

UDinizulu wagcizelela ukuthi
.vena :lyiNkpsazana nend~d~kazi
;eNkosi ethize yasc SWaZlD1. U-
l\vetshwe n.ien~o Alexandria
Albertina Dinizulu amagama akhc.

III the Traditioll
0/ Qrudity Usefinyelele eGoli uMrse Ellen Zondo Wase

b• h·· No:Jaba.£5; Mr. W. Kanyile £5;
Mr. B. P. Zondo £1: Rev. T.Mnam It I Ncube .£3: Miss E. R. N~we!1ya
.£6; Mrs. G. Mkwanazl, P.m·
ville Location No. 654 108;
Mr. S. LlJvuno £1 15s. Nginge-
baqede bonke ngenxa yesi·
khala bayoxola. Ngiyabonga
kakulu kubakhwenyana bakl1e
bonke y:mi umntwana wendo·
dana yakho! Walter P. Zondo,
P.O. Box 14. Alberton, Tvl.

PRESIDENT
Shoa lor Mera

Milleli, Ngicela kwelakho 10-
dumo iBantu World, kengi •.
bonge umusa weN kosi.

Kuke kwathi ngezi 6-7-51
sabona ugogo wcthu lapha e· kwathi ngezi 18-7-51 sawela
Johannesburg Ion a uphuma e- saya kwa Mr. W. Ndaba e8120
Ladysmith kwesika Chief W. West Orlando laphn kwendele
Kumalo, isal\lk81i esazlwayo umntana womr·p-akhe.
kak!lulu oDr;clontein esozalo Impela Icsisl.;,·iJk.azi aba-
khon.. ntwana baso bas:thanda kabl

Safikela kwantombi yaso e· kungakabi zinsuklJ sifikilc e-
Orl~ndo No. 1037. Safika ngo· West yafika intombi yaklte
huntshu Iwemoto I\a Mr. M. eganele eAlberton uMrs. Rev.
Mbatha wase Boksburg kwathi L. T. Ncube esemland:le nave.
ngezi 14-7-51 kwafika bonke Angisoze ngaziqeda izindawo
abantwana base bezosibona azihamba, iz;pho zakhe. Naba
kanti babesiphathele notikana engisabakhumbula: Mr. W.-------------------------~~

Ababulali Mabajeziswe
Inyama Kanzima

Brasch
Isd Aft.
W".bera
Oppolite

pollc. otatf"s

She is _beginning the
happie8t time or her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hU8-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood 8trong.
She will. be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a 8pecial medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
Itrength for work and play.

• eOOOWEAl PlOOUCT

.....,
FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES .t 7/-

per Week

CHESTEltFIELD SUITES 1/1 Pf<r
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- pilii' Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ It!r Week
BEDS AND WARDltO.E 5/. 1M!%'

Week

SALE
LADIES

CLOTHING
ON EASY
TERMS

.Baba Mhleli. Ngivumele ukuthi
fa'hla amabili kulezizinsuku zana
muhla uku bulala umuntu seku
into enje engena msebenzi noma kanzima anqunywe umlenze no-
umbulali enqunyelwa ukubulawa ma ingalo aphile emhlabeni e-
kodwa usizo alusekho ngoba aka hamba ngezingodo aphenduke isi-
bonwa ukuthi ubulewe nge mpe- dalwa babone abanye ukuthi lo-
la na? msebenz'i mubi ubanga usizi ku-Okwesibili kuyi siphosiso uku-
khipha umoya owalethwa ngu- muntu ophilayo kungcono ofile.
Thixo kumuntu kant! uNkulunku- Uzomkhumbula uNkulunkulu wa-
lu umunike izinsuku eziningi zo- khe a guquke alishumayeze iva-
kuphila emhlabeni noma yena ezi- ngeli lika Thixo kubangani bakhe
phendule isitha ku Thixo ngoku- axolelwe izono zakhe.
khipha Imiphejumlo yakhe. Ko- Yebo lendaba inzima bakwethu
dwa yena anga" phindiselwa nga- I emuva naphambili USIZI lokubu-
lokho. Uzofika kUYe uThixo. lala ngisho nezi ngani uqobo.

Into nje makuieziswe inyama· - d. Z. Tlelima

. 40 Feluna Pills cost 3/1
20 Felun. Pills COlt I"

You an bu)' th.m at an)' .tor.

"ree Delh·ery. lteduce your COlt ~f
livin, by Furnishin, With ua.
Everythin, for the Heme.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(iIlC. J. Dembe .Ild CO;)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG---------4171-)- 1952 STYLES

SMART FASHIONS
HICH QUALITY

DRESSES
vVere £6-19-6 Now 24/6
TOPPERS
Were £5-9-6 Now 59/6
COATS
Were £12-10-0 Now 99/6
SKIRTS
We're £2-19-6 Now 19/11
PYJAMAS

All ~'f SWowlSWIJIltAII_ ••
is a girl who prefers sabres to sables .. _ foils all
attempts to catch her off her guard _ • _ is as
bold as brass when on her mettle . _ • feints
Without passing out _ .' . wins by giving her
opponent points and has proved up to the hilt
that MAX Cigarettes SUjt her down to the ground.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

.Lometa, Motsoalle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo la
hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile lea Khanya!'

•Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.
U sebeli!. en,?

Were 29-6 Now 10/6
BLOUSES

Were 32-6 Now 10/6
BLOOMERS

Were 8-6 Now ,3/11

•Ho bonoIo hIe! BotIe ba letlalo
la ka bo eboa ke

SNOWENE V~~~Sah~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leni Ie llkemlsing tsohle.

Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e khoIo 1/3 Ie 2/" PANTIES
Were 'i-11 Now 2/11

PETTICOATS
Were 29-11 Now 12/6

TERMS

"Le"enkl'le la hl'na Ie ka 'na la u romella tsena ho J\lessrs Randles Brothers
and Hudson Ltd.. Johannesburg."

DO YOUR IHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEIT BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
latl.fa.tion Cuaranteed

305 MARSHALL ITREET, .IEPP!, JOHANNEIBURC

WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALUNG

ON

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the pricN of
furniture considera.
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from 115 the furniture
you Deed at very low
prices and OD Easy
Terms. Write to UI

and uk for a Furni·
ture Price List and

particul8l'l.

TEMPLES
e/I' Kleis
AD. VlDi...
(OPP. Uafoa
Grewul.)

Jehass .. I"II'.
10 for 6d.
20 for 1/.
50 for 2/6

DEACON
P.o. Box 2934,

& CO.
Cape Town.

PAGE FIVE

",CI(',OiiIgIj~~~~

)

A John Dickinson -m
'IOOUCT ~

________________ ... 3895·2 _

'BAN·TV PEOPLE'S~
COLLEGE .

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

Abathaki bohlamvana {-.lJIII""'.oIIIiI~~111I
oluthiwa ASPRO bathaka umuthi wempela .. ijllili ..... "IfIU!'il.l//Jff,
ocishe ubengumphozisi wezinhlungu zonke
ezambatha umuntu.
Zinamandla kakhulu ekudambiseni izifo
ezivamile eZibangwa wubuthaka emzimbeni
nasegaz'nt. Nazi ezinye zazo lapho lufika
khona uhlamvana lolu luzibike into 01-
wathakelwa yona:
UMKHUHLANE
UM'HIM80 08UHLUNGU
~~UA:~~:;~~~H'KU~2l;:ATHAM80
UKUNAKANA
IZINYOELISUHLUNGU

Uhlamvu noma zibembili
zaiumuthl kazigeji neze eku-
dambiseni zonke lezizifo. Uzwe
umzimba wakho, wenama negazi
lifudumala. Ake uwulinge
ngobo bathi abadala, "imbila
yaswela umsila ngokuyalezela"
kayazibonela yona isu lokuthola
umsila.
Ungazenzi imbila ngempilo yakho.
ulokhu uyaleza uthi ningifunele
umuthi-bo. Thatha uhlamvana
luka ASPRO nawe uphile kam-
nandi.

Nanti ipheshana
oboshwe ngalo.

Usezitolo
nasemakhemisi ngo

UKUGODOLAIMISIPHAEJIYEZEKILI!
P,.r~'i3"lJuYEMITHAMBOIFINDO
UKUQWASHA
IKHUNKULO .

"" \ I_'_; /.",::::: ,<-"-.<Joe. _

3d.,9d., ',9, 3·6 Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN_ N. 5102 ZULU _
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• 'GOD'S LAST RESERVE' is the title of this article sent t.o.us
by the Rev. N. B. Tantsi of Pretorla. It is taken from the offIcIal
J;ublicdtion of the A.M.E. Church in the United States. Do you
agree with the title of the article? The Bantu World offers a
"rize of ten shillings to the best leMer sent to the Editor on the
eubiect. So-SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/-

year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/- lor 3
months. Write 10: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Ply.) Ltd., P.O. BOl[ 6663,
Johannesburg.

OR unknown centuries
the continent of Africa
has been shrouded in dark-

ness and mystery. No record of its
past history has come down to
us. only silence. Here and there
have unearthed ruins, broken
mnnumer ts and buried walls that
give mute testimony to the fact
that somewhere back in the silence
of the ages a civilization
flurished there.
It is only in r~' rospect that we

cal"] trace the footprints of God as
He has moved through the ages
with slow and equal steps. Earth-
quakes. floods volcanos, icebergs
and the incursions of the oceans
against the land have set the pat-
tern and the form of the great
continents and islands.

With ~he appearance of man on
the earth the struggle for survi-
val and supremacy began with
man against nature, man against
beast and man against man. Today
thit struggle still goes on through-
out the world.
Patriarchs, prophets, poets and

inspired religious teachers have
dreamed their dreams. sung their
songs, proclaimed their message
and followed their visions and
dreams through one dark age after
another, But there has always
been an urge and courage not to
turn back, but rather to face the
light regardless of the obstacles
that may intervene.

Nations. like men, have their
childhood, youth. manhood and
old age. Then they pass away.
Their survivors take UP the quest;
and the different civilizations
that arise take on new forms while
men continue to groPe in the un-
ce, tain light for closer t.es of hu-
man unity, brotherhood and peace.
We believe that the key to the

future is in the hand of Jesus
Christ and those who follow him.
I\hn;V today are convinced that
w~ must achieve human brother-
hood. equality and peace, and
th it the only other alternative is
self annihilation of the human race
from the face of the earth.
All of us believe that history

is about to write a new chapter
concerning human relations. Shall
the Will of Gou, or the will of
man prevail? Shall the human
mind or the Mind of God make
the pattern and the shape that
shall be taken by the -future gene-
rations of mankind?

What a contrast!
On this page we publish an article

by a minister of the A.M.E.
Church in the United State's,
'\ here. by the way, the Bantu
\\Torld has a number of keen sub-
sc rrbers. In this article. the wri-
.cr paints a picture of the future
and he asks what contribution
the peoples of Africa wiII make
to it. We hope that it is an arti-
cle that will make people think.
The world today is sad and
weary mainly for two reasons.
The first is that the nations have
forgotten they are all children of
one God and that the highest
purpose in life is not the search
for those things that corrupt but
rather for those things that
endure. The great leaders of
mankind arc often those whose
work is not recognised during
'heir Iifet.me. They are the men
and women who have lived not
Ior themselves but for others.

The second sickness of tho world
'oday .s that in so many coun-
tries the worth of the individual
IS ignored. the Power of the state
being ~hc only consideration. In
cur own struggle we should re-
member that the first aim should
he to gain recognition for the
cignitv of the .ndividual. If we
lose sight of tl.is aim, then vic-
tory will mean nothing to us. If
we keep hatred in our hearts,
then the future Africa w'Il have
r othing to give to thi world.

Each one of us has a duty in this
respect. particularly in our home.
Figuro , recently published show
:hat the number of people
-vounded by knives in 1950 was
4.436, an increase of 700 over
the previous year. In each issue
we publish the names of assault
victims from one small area. It
.s sad reading for those who
inow the background of terror
which Jt represents. Whatever
ihe causes, and they are many.
It is certain that unless violence
IS stopped among young people.
cur own future wiII be in
danger however successful' our
s.truggle against discriminatory
legislation may be. We shall re-
t urn to the days when no village
was safe against raiders and the
highest aim of young men was
to be chosen as a warrior.

W", cannot affora to overlook the
importance of the home. What-
ever the struggle that parents
lrave to face. the responsibility
(or the upbring ing of the child-
1en IS their-s. Too often this is
»eglected even when great sacri-
':~ces have been made for the
sake of education.

W r hope that the steps taken by
leaders in the western areas of

~l(lhannesburg Will be followed
ST l'iscwhere and extended in its

scope. These men have received
strong support in the steps they
have taken to combat crime. Let
1hem go fu rther than this and
'ead the way to a happier way
of living in our townships.
We want men such as these who
are willing to achieve some prac-
tical benefit Ior us and do not
seek office simply for the
.dvantagcs that it brings.

Let us not copy those who look
always to the past. Rather let
our own leaders build on sound
foundation for the future.

Sleep 01 t~e ages
\f.\f} E know that the past fiveW thousand years God has

tried the ruling na-
tions of the past. Until now
all have failed Him. Europe,

the Orient and parts of North Afri-
ca all have had their day of pro-
bation; but the black millions of
Africa are just beginning to open
their eyes and awake from their
long, Ions sleep of the ages. God

God sets aside

What Do You
Think
The Airicans and their descend-

ems are not set apart so much by
the COIOf of their skin and the
quality c t their hair as they are
by their inherent emotional and
spiritual endowment.

When the nations have grown
tired and weary of their material.
social and economic achievements
and all the other devices of the
mind of man. the great and limit-aT is 110t for Africa to excell le.ss realm of the Spirit shall in-in exploration and coloniza-

tior-. It is not for Africa to der.d swing low like a chariot com-
excell in philosophy, science, in; dowr, out of the skies to catch
invention and the fine arts. up the minds and spirits of men
It has not been left to and inspire them with the glory of
Africa to be master of the seven their common brotherhood, free-
seas, to mount upon wings and dorn. unity" and equality. This shall
cleave the air from pole to pole nor glorify the earth and bring in the
the wizardry of electric and ato- Kingdom of God in such fullness
rmc power along with the marvels as to transform the earth into the
that shall continue to flow from outward chamber that leads into
the earth. the sea and the skies. the upper room of the Kingdom of
Despite all these things. I declare Heaven.
it is the Africans and their des- It may be two or three hundred
ce-idents throughout the world YCHS before the African takes the
that shall have the last word in reins of world leadershio from the
the great IIiiad to be unfolded. nelVOUS hands of war weary na-

tions who now dominate a divided
wo.ld. and blend them again into
thit unity and brotherhood ordain-
ed by God when He created man.
When the mind and spirit of men
berome one with the Mind and
Spirit of Christ. the kingdoms of
this world shall forever be under
the reign of the King of Kings
who is Lord of Lords in the King-
dom of God on Earth as He is in
Hvaven,

·~:;od chose the Jews and set
them apart for just one outstand-
in.; thing - that they should keep
aliVe the fact that God is One God
an.i that He is the Father of Spirits.
That over all. and above all. men
on the earth were Cleated 9Y Him.
are subject to Him and owe obe-
dience and loyalty to none other
th-in Him on earth or in Heaven.

Inaccurate statements made to
the authorities from time to
time have brought about this
new step.

*Local authoritie5 would do well to
copy the example set by Benoni.

From Egypt. Babylon, Nincvah
and Tyre. from Greece and Rome
down to England and the other na-
tions that now dominate the world.
God has set them aside like an old
garment that is threadbare and
outmoded by the requirements of
a new az=.

God has endowed each conti-
has no fresh reserves to call upon nent, each nationality with certain
except the black millions of the distinctive traits and aptitudes that

once continent of Africa. He has tried 'make their personal contribution
ev=rybody else. These are His last stand out as something unique and

gives distinction to their endow-
reserves. . merit and capacity in their parti-
The Africans like all fresh troops cular realm.

have been held in reserve for in- S -II 1 Id
tensive training and discipline. It tory WI un 0
was necessary that they be
strengthened and trained in all
the techniques of suffering, agony,
slavery and the discipline that
gOE''>witn the responsibility and
the courage and wisdom that be-
longs to the leadership of free men.

CAREERS FQR AFRICANS

Malilaba's
p·ost bag

My son will sit for the Std VI
examination in December. He is
a Lri lliant sboy but I am afraid as
things stand at home, he will not
be able to return to school next
year for. post-primary education.
I have no hope of securing a
bursary for him and. being a
widow earning very little to keep
my family going, the boy will
have to look for -work.

What do you suggest by way
of part time classes, I mean.
where can I send him for studies.
after working hours?- "Worried
Moth~r".

fijlHE Witwatersrand Tech-r!.\ nical College, J ohannes-
burg provides part-

time classes for Standards VI, VII.
VIII. IX, and X. The course in-
cludes the subjects bookkeeping
and typewriting. The courses are
of 1 year's duration for each grade,
and successful candidates obtain
the relative certificates. No bur-
saries are available. The fees pay-
able are 5 shillings per term.

The number of students in each
group in 1949 was (approximate-
ly) Std. VI-60. Std. VII-65, Std.
VIII-80, Std. IX-35, Std. X-35.
The number of enrolment ,in

1950 were Std VI-92, Std. VIr-
110, Std. VIII-94, Std. IX-60,
Std. X-47.

Employment opportunities
(Girls): After Std. VIII some take
up nursing. After Stds. VI and VII
some girls attend the Nursery
School where they are trained as
Nurse Maids. Some girls who take
typing are afterwards employed
as typists.

Men: After having passed J.C.
(Std. VIIn some take up teaching.
After having passed Std. 10 some
qo to Fort Hare, others are employ-
ed as clerks and those who are in
the teaching profession get pro-
moted.

The Witwatersrand Technical
College has 4 branches at Johan-
nesburg, Germiston, Vereeniging
and Nigel. Germiston and Veree-
niging Technical Colleges conduct
classes for Std. V, as well as the
other forms. There are 203 stud-
ents at Germiston and 35 at
Vereeniging in the Std. V. classes
alone.
The Northern Cape Technical Col.
lege, Kimberley. does little work
in connection with education at
the moment. They actually are the
main centre for the training of
Non-European Nurses (qualfied
surgical and midwife) as Health
Visitors and School Nurses (see
relevant section in chapter on
Health).
The College has other part-time

courses for Coloureds in Commer-
cial and Technical training, but
there has been no demand by the
Bantu mainly because there is no
subsequent demand for their ser-
vices in the Kimberley area.
It is possible that the College

might have buildings available for
educational facilities for Africans
within a few years, but nothing
definite is promised. This Techni-
cal College is a branch of the Cape
Technical College.

Cape Technical College: The
students attending the Non-Euro-
pean classes are all part-time
students in employment and.
according to the Principal, it must
be presumed that their higher
education qualifications would
lead to better opportunities in
their higher education qualifica-
tions would lead to better oppor-
tunities in their employment.

Roeland Street Branch: Element-
tarv Technical Course (Furniture
and Baking Trades) £4.10. O. p.a.:
Elementarv Technical Course
(Building and other trades) £7 per
annum: National Technical Course

*See-ing that you are in the
fortunate position to be in
Johannesburg, you should find
110 difficulty over this matter,
Clas!les arc provided at the
Bantu High SchOOl in Western
Nat've Tow,l1ship which is
quite close to where Y0lt live,
Send your son along to inter.
view the Principal of the school;
he will give you fuller details.

*My 'daughter who has been out
of school since December 1950,
holds the junior certificate of the
University of South Africa. Her
ambition is to become a nurse.
Now. I have made several appli-

cations on her behalf for admis-
sion at hospitals throughout the
province, but to this day. she has
not been admitted. I seem to fear
that in desparation she will give
lip ali thoughts of becoming a
nurse. What do vou think is the
reason for all this delay?- "An.
xious parent."

*.
There is. as yoU must have

heard quite often. a shortage
of skilled nurses to train Afri.
can- pupil nurses. That may be
the reason, but yours is not an
isolated case; many girls have
had to wait a long time to gain
admission for training at hospl-
tals, You should make repeated
applications until your daughter
is taken on at one of tho num-
ber of liospltats in the province.

*(IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION
YOU WANT ANSWERED SEND
IT TO MALITABA, c/o BANTU
WORLD, P. 0, BOX 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

The pt imary education of the
Africans began first under the
Spaniards in Santo Domingo and
under the French in Haiti and a
thn line scattered throughout the
West Indies under England. Then
came the landing of the first N e-
gro slaves on the North American
Continent at Jamestown. Virginia.

What happened from then to
now belongs to history. At the
present time the descendents of
the little group of slaves, first land-
ed at Jamestown. have grown to
fifteen million. In the midst of a
nation composed of a hundred and
fifty million citizens. of whom they
are a part it is fascinating to ob-
serve how the finger of God turns
the pages of history from genera-
tion to generation as He slowly
unfolds the destiny of those He
has marked and chosen, those who
are to play a leading' role in the
future destiny ot mankind.

Benoni is tackling that loose kind
of liVing known as "vat en sit."
.~ccord;ng to the Be'_oni Bantu
8ulletin. the local Advisory
Board has recommended that
sworn ~ffidavits must be signed
by parties claiming to be mar.
ried under Native Custom.

Technical
education

(Furniture and Baking trades)
£5. 10. per annum: National
Technical Course (Building and
other trades) £7 per annum; Prac-
tical Plumbing Class £6 p.a. (Stu-
dents must enrol for this subject
separately) .

Health Visitors and School
Nurses Course 10 per annum.

Commercial: National Std. VII
£4 per annum (Students requiring
1 subject will be charged £1 lOs.
for the year. Those requiring 2 or
more subjects will be charged £1
per subject per year, with a maxi-
mum of £4.

National Junior and National
Senior Commercial Course £1 15. 0
per annum for each subject, but
£1 only for a one hour class. Mini-
mum fee £2 per annum.

• WE CONTINUE THIS
WEEK THE SERIES OF
ARTICLES 'CAREERS FOR
AFRICANS' WHICH ARE
TAKEN FROM A SURVEY
CONDUCTED BY THE S.A.
INSTITUTE OF RACE RE-
LATIONS.

Domestic Science: Dressmaking
-lOs. per course of 8 lessons.

Art Classes: 2 hours per week
per quarter 15s. and lOs. per quar-
ter for every additional 2 hour
weekly period.

The Roeland Street Branch is
equipped with Classrooms, Draw-
ing Offices, Plumbing Shop, Type-
writing Room, Domestic Science
Room and an Art Studio. Onlv
part-time 'courses are conducted
but they cover a wide range of
activities. .
Courses are available in subjects

leading up to the Elementary.
National and Advanced Technical
Certificates of the Union Depart-
ment of Education. Apprentices
must, in accordance with the
classes for the period of their
apprenticeship.

Before commencing the Elemen-
tary Technical Course, students
must have passed Std. 6, and be-
fore commencing a National
Course, students should have ob-
tained the J.C. or have completed
the Elementary Technical Course.
The Elementary Technical Certifi-
cate is awarded to students who
have passed in Mathematics-
Drawing, Physics and Trade
Theory.

National Technical Course: This
is a 3 year part-time course lead-
ina to the National Technical Cer-
tificate of the Union Department
of Education. Examinations are
conducted bv the Union Depart-
ment of Education annually in
November and Group Certificates
are issued to successful candidates
for each vear's work. The National
Technical Certificate is issued for
success in 3 approved subjects.

The College. besides the Build-
ing Trades Course, the Engineer-
ing Trade Course and the Furni-

ture Trade Go'Io'se also runs a
Printing Trade .IPl,.c·"sc, for which
5 subjects are.f. "q\lIred [or the
National 'I'echnical Certificate 1. 3
subjects for N.T.C. II, and 3 sub-
jects for N.T.C. III.

Part-time Commerce Courses
have been planned with a view to
improving the general standard of
education in addition to providing
a knowledge of the more technical
subjects. The standard of entry
into the National Std. VII is the
possession of the Std. 6 certificate,
entry to the National Junior course
is the possession of the Std. VII
certificate.. Students wishing. to
proceed to the Senior Certificate
(National Std. X) or the matricu-
lation equivalent course should be
in possession of the National
Junior Certificate (Std. 8) or of
the J.C. certificate. The matricula-
tion equivalent course is, in
general, intended for students who
are already in full-time employ-
ment. when the certificate may be
granted taken in 2 parts with not
less than 3 subjects taken at the
1st attempt.

Generally speaking, students
should not attend on more than 4
nights each week and should
realise that in addition to regular
attendance at classes. systematic
homework and regular home study
are necessary for success.
The National Std. 7 certificate

is awarded to candidates who have
passed in the required 5 subjects.
Classes are held in Afrikaans.
English, Arithmetic. Geography
and History or Business Methods.
Students attend on 3 'evenings a
week and the course is comp)eted
in 1 year.
The National Junior Certificate

(Std. VIII) is awarded to candi-
dates who have passed in the re-
quired 6 subjects. Classes are held
in Africaans, English. Physiology
and Hygiene, Commercial Arith-
metic, Geography. History or Com-
merce. Students attend on 3 even-
ings a week, completing the course
in 2 years.

The town council has ordered
fruit trees for the Wattville
township residents and the first
eonslgnment has been dis-
tributed.

This newly·established African
township has been welt-planned
and pine trees are going to be
otantee along the streets and
so add to the beautification of
the area.

*Every year during August and
September. the Salvation Army
launches an appeal for financial
support on behalf of its many
nommltments in the social and
ovangeticat 'Sphere. Institutions
run by the army are maintained
rmtirely by the generosity of the
Dublic.

In a drive to alleviate suffering,
to feed tlhe poor and rehabilitate
tile down and out, the Army
issues an appeal for financial
support trom the public,

*Lonklng through reports given- by
examiners in the Cap'3 compels
me to ask school heads and assis-
tant teachers to instruct pupils
on the need to read questions
with great care betore attempt.
ing answers.

A report in the August Education
Gazette of the Cape complains
that many candidates lost marks
because they did not read tlheir
questions proper Iy, Space forbids
reproductlon of some of the
painful remarks of the examln-
crs, but with the examinations
not so far away. it would be well
to attune school pupHs as early
as pos·ible to the examinatlcn
room atmosphere.

Many people often want to know
!IOW Africa got its name. The
name Africa does not appear un-
til late Roman times so that it
is of Roman origin. No one can
tell me the meaning of the word.

Obviously it does not imply that
the continent is inhabited by
black "eople as many may be-
lieve, because in .Roman days
the gre'lter part of Africa knDwn
to them was that part whose in.
habitants are not Negroes - the
Mediterranean coast of Africa
where Tunis and Egypt are to.
day.

Wanls 10 know-
Th!' significance of the "White

,",orse" on Signal Hill, Bloemfon. ,
tein; also why one of the loca.
tions in Bloemfontein Is naomed
"Four and Six"- "WOZANA.
ZO,"

LEARN. TO

PLAY THE

PIANO IN

3

MONTHS,!

AMAZINC NEW

INEXPENSIVE
I

HOME STUDY
COURSE

CUARANTEES RESULTS

Thousands of satisfied students
all over the world praise the ease
and speed of this new method
which is now being introduced into
South Africa.

Free Trial Lesson
available without obligation-

Write to:
KLAVARSKRIBO (S.A.)
P.O. Box 4020. Dept B ..

JOHANNESBURG

Courses for
ACCORDION and ORGAN

now available.

Ngesikhathi esingaphambili babemhleka
. MANJE KODWA USEGANWE

j NGUMQENQE·WENTOMBI
~ EtOKISHINI·

Izintombizonke
zazithi "u John
wondile akabu-
kekr." Zazi-
mhlcka ngoba
zithi akanama-
ndla." U John
wathcnga i
Phosfedne wa-

yisebenzis' onke amalanga. Washeshc
waqina wabanamandla wathakasa. Wa-
seke eseshada u Lena, lonake b~n~e '.
abantu abathi ungumqenqe elokis~lDl. UZ1-
zwa ukhathele na? Isisu sakho slyagula .na
nomzimba wakho wondile na? I Phosfenne
iyok'wenza uqine uphile. Ungathandwa wu-
muntu wonke. Buza eKhemese noma ku-
Mgcinisitolo nge Phosferine. Mbuze namuhla.

PHOSFERINE,
IMBIZA EDUME KUMHlABA WONKE
Engomanzana noma Amaphilisana kuwo onke

Amakhemese neZitolo

Distributors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1~52. Capo Town.._-------------

an
His brain and his eyes used to

get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape !

59 LOVE VA I( S r.
lIE rJ.'£EN /'{':I{I\ t PRJ rCIJARV:iT

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his

Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfani has

been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light-
ning' Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
Is welt! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He r.ets a rise in pay.

Virata costs 3/3 for <40
pills at any store.

Trial Ilze 1/9 (20 pill.)----------3913.1-

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
LlQUFRUTA is made from the essences of eight wonderful heating
plants. When you drink LlQUFRUTA its soothing vapours touch
your lungs and clear away the feeling of thickness. You feel better
after the very fi,:_stdose, and soon your cough and cold go away.
Also for Catarrh, Asthma, Whooping Cough and Bronchial troubles
You can trust LIQUFRUT A to help you back to full health. Get a
bottle today. lIQUFRUTA rs only 2 6 a bottle and will make you
well. R

ead what users say about LlQUFRUTA
Mrs. G.-·'My son had a most dreadful cough. I told him to '\ b ..
eased his cough. he always has lIQUFRUTA by him now" get ottle, It soon
Mr. A. 5.-"1 take great pleasure in wnting to you to s~y how d f II
LlQUFRUTA Herbal Cough .Medlcine acts. lhave JUSt had a bad a7t~~ke~r~nhu~~~;
whlc.h. left me wah a terrible cough, and after taking a doae or two of our
r;:~~~c~~~ ~~~~~~e'~l~~\';;'~~s.l..have had several cough mixtures in the p.u/ but

Mrs. E. T.-"lIQUFRUTA ,5 Still the best cough cure 00 the mark t M b b b
nearly two, has had It relula.riy and asks for it ever n' he. ., il Y oY.
alway. be ,rueful for the good LlQUFRUTA ha. done ~e~'~ t betore bod. I shall

FREE BO(1K'
Send for your copy of the LIQUFRUTA
Family Health Book, to ;_

--------------
HILL & EVERETT (PTY.) LTD.,
P.O. Box 732, CAPE TOWN. PI.ase send
me my fres copy of tho Ligufrma Family Health Booft.

NAME. ............................... ................................
ADDR.ISS .................................................

.. .. " D£P' 7



WE all know that the elec-
tion meeting at which Dr.
J. S. Moroka presided on W OUR paper has interested
.April '2'2 this year was un- '-l me very much because all

constitutional. Therefore the state- I find and read is good for
ment issued by Mr. J. B. Marks the progress and enlightenment of
and Mr. O. W. Bopape who accuse the Africans who are in an un-
u~ of having formed our own pro- settled state. .
vincial executive can be taken the 'I'here .s gloominess caused by

way readers like. pagans and idolators who have to

I
be christianised and have to
accept chr.stianity. Among many,
witchcraft is still revered; we
find it revered and honoured even
by people who go to church.
- Rev. I. G. Graham, Rich?mond.

The Faults That People Make
JY!o,t people think that the natural inclinations of a person can

be diverted by use. 0.1. force or by re:~rictions. Experience shows
however. that thls IS not the case. ElCperience further shows
that the mortar being should be left to develop himself along the
lines. of "IS own' conduct. What can be done is to discourage cor-
ruption, not by force, but by prv dence and persuasion.

00 0 law. however stringent,
~ carl' make a drunk person

sober.

The folly of using force is seen
among our Bantll people; they do
no: use Loree alone, but they also
resort to harsh mora i codes. For
example. school teachers live un-
der threats of dismissal from mis-
sionary schools whose superinten-
dent or over-seers are African
clergymen and evangelists.

Threats are made especially when
the teachers are disinclined to
follow restrictive religious codes
laid down by the ministers.

[ could quote a number of in-
stances. not necessarily in connec-
ti.in with ministers and schools,
but in all other spheres where the
African is given power over his
own fellows,

In fact, to grant powers to the
African often looks like giving him
a bottle of brandy; he soon gets
drunk with power.

- AtUone E. Phlts'ane,
Dewetsdorp.

*

"Now in ti1e
beBt of
+iealth \\

CHOA CHOA SEl'O
If

BOHlOKO
says W. N: who takes Par-
tons Pills regularly. Read
what he says ill his letter.

"I have been taking Partons Pills
regularly for the past five years.
They have banished the body
pains and stomach troubles that
used to grip me. Today I feci
clean inside and full of energy.
My wife is also taking these.won-
dcrful pills and she IS now 10 the
best of health."

Sehlare sa ha
'SLOAN'S'
se SILILANG ke
sena se tla bolaea
'SOHLOKO'
ka nakonyana!

Emong le e mong oa tseba hore SLOAN'S
LINIMENT se [oliso boh/oko Ie ho
choochoosela kopele. Ka morao ho
mosebetsi 0 motlo kopo ho ithefulo 'mele
ts'oso ko SLOAN'S u utloe mofuthu 0
folisong 0 kenello ho thopollo monon-
yeletso a khothotsehileng le mesifo.
SLOAN'S e phekolo HO OPA MOKO·
KOTLO: MESIFA E SATALETSENG:
MAHLABASEFUBENG: HO NONYETSEHA
SETSOE SA LETSOHO LE MOLALA 0
SATALETSENG: LE MAOro A RURUHI-
LENG Ie likhothotso tsohle tso mesifo.
Ithekele bot/o/o kojeno!

. Theko South Africa 2s. Od.

Partons Pnrifying Pills are the
famous medicine which keeps you
clean inside. Take them at night.
\Vhile yO\l sleep, they make your
blood pure and strong. In the
morning, they will clear aU the
poisonous waste matter from your
body. That is what makes you fecl
fresh and young and full of life I

Get Partons Purifying Pills
frpm your Chemist or store.

SO Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 'I'

SLOAN'S E
BOLAEA BOHLOKO

ka nakonyana!
(Sesotho) SLlIl

THIS IS THE

WHILE- U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the

eamera, and band to your custom ers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER bAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.
You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HO~IE INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

The Bantu world, dohannesburg Saturday, September 15, 19&1

Persuaslen HQlt Force, Must Be UsedTo Correct

Keep FREE
from

Dr. Moroka was wrong, also, to
COJ'1eover here and do as he tikes:
wily did ,he not take a full report
from bott, sides and so come to a
correct interpretation and con-
clusion of developments in Cong-
ress affairs in the Transvaal?

Why did Mr. Marks organise
that special election conference?
Can both Marks and Bop:ape '~wear
that in their action, tl!.ey were
guided by the rules of Congress?
While hi! was a member of that
other organtsation whic,h did not
agree with Con,Hess, Mr. Marks
said that the African National
Congress was not working for the
African people.
It was, he said his organisation

which wllrked more for the people
than did Congress What now doe,
he want ln Congress?

M, S. Mdhluli,

Afrikaans is a beautiful language
and for this reason I would support
Mi. Ca.uza's suggestion. But
knowing what the theme of these
papers and magazines would be.
en,' can oafely predict a complete
failure of such an attempt.

,,"s to Mr. Caluza's question about
these papers' effect towards the
betterment of race relations. the
answer is in the negative. Why?
Simply because we know the Afri-
kaner's mentality Let us not for-
get that the "duty" of every Afri-
kaner. youn€; and old. IS to uphold
white supremecy and keep non-
European5 underfoot.
. Suppos ng the magazines Mr.
Caluza suggested would be on the
lines of current African pictorials,
would pictures of African develop-
ments such as we see in these
magazines ever be accepted and
published? Not when these pic-
tu-es provoke the Afrikaner's
anger which culrrinates in a bitter
sigh and 11 sarcastic regret which
runs somewhat 1ike this: "Kastig,
ar-ne bobbejane d.rk hulle sal wit-
mense wces ,. - S. L. Molokeng,

Then you find that their clerical
collars are of all kinds of hues-
black, pink, blue, white and, in
tact, some are just colourless!
Thl ; is disgraceful and it also

makes a- mockery of those genuine
clergymen who haVe spent long
year~ in training. How many of
these "clergymen" who have had
no training at all. know the mean-
ing and origin of the Roman collar?'
In fact they do not even know that
it is called by that name.
If the ordinary layman may not

weu the military insignia, the
orrtinary African not trained in
the ministry should also not wear
the Roman collar The Government
should see to this - "A. Swazi,"
P.O. Gollel, Swaziland.

*MANY will agree with me
when T say there is lack of
parental co-operation among

teachers.
Paying a visit to some of my

friends who are employed as
teachers at a certain place, I met
school children who were unable
to guide me because they did not
know thenames of their own
teachers. I had to ask one of these
children to take me along to any
school teacher in the area.
Let me advise all school teachers

the need and value of co-operatior
with parents of their pupils; this is
very important for the teachers
success.-E. B. J. Segolela, Harris-
Evaton.

Boksbul'g.

*

PAGE SEVEN

Fu mana
'KODAK'
camera
E bobebe ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film
Ho nts'a ts'oants'o tse kang lia phela

Ha e sa fumanehe morekis;ng oa hcno oa 'KODAK' ngol/a ho:
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa Durban.

*~JAMBOKJJ struck the
~ right note in attacking

J)frican bishops, We often
meet ragged "clergymen" and
"bishops" wearing the Roman col-
lar. Many can scarcely read or
write even their own vernacular;
in fact they have hardly been to
school.]

"[,odak" ke Le-
ts'oao la Khoe-
bo le ngotsocng.

Sesotho N

THE DONKEY
DOES NOT DIE* ~~

BANTU (J:WORLD
'/ •. c',. '(.~"..:.. :. .

RED DULL
WE. Africans. have no peace

of mind in this country.
We ourselves are enemies

of our own freedom.
When shall we come to have mu-

tual understanding, love and re-
speet one for the other? Vie c?m-
plain about Pass Laws and the like,
yet we restrict our own tree move-
ment hecaute we go about armed
with dangerous weapons bent on
inflicting harm on others.
It is common among us that

when an African does a good piece
of work towards self-improvement,
jealousy creeps into our hearts and
the desire to ruin such a person
grips us. .,

Are we not, in so dOIi1g, 'helping
those people who regard us as be-
ing below the human level. Are
these not the things that make
people want to treat us like ani-
mals?

Let me appeal to my fellows to
put a stop to these thing, which
hamper our progress. - J. M. Ma-
lope Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

One M t~le hardiest animals is the
non key with his long ears and
big head. He lives and lives and
lives. When the land is dry
and the grass is all gone, the
cattte die, and so do the sheep
and the horses but not our long-
eared friend.

The donl{l'Y digs up the root,' with
'!lis hoof and eats them. He goes
to the rubbish heap and turns
pieces of paper and rags into his
lunch.

A-, he grows older the donkey feels
nls days on earth must end. "Ch,
:10, I am not prepared to die", he
says, "I must Jive for donkey's
years." So the donkey decides
to live all the time, and not to
uie.

Wi'en anyone tell~i you he Ihas
seen a dead donkey tell him that
donkey was not dead but fast as-
leep to rise from his deep sleep
as a much smaller _ creature,
Nith much swifter legs and the
same long ears.

That creature into which the
donkey changes instead of dying
is the long eared hare. Hares
are, therefore, donkeys grown
smaller and more swift-footed.

Deal' Children.
At last. the Editor has given us

a corner of the paper for our-
selves. I only hope he will let us
keep it, because the older people
are always wanting more space and
I think they are a bit greedy
about this. The best thing to do
would be to write to me and
then I'll show these letters
to the Editor. He's a very kind
man and if I can show him enough
letters, I'm sure he'll say 'we can
keep our corner of the Bantu
World ..
Many of you will be at school.

What do yo think of the idea ot
forming Junior Bantu World
Club at your schools? You coulo
do all kind of things together and
write in and tel! me about it.
Perhaps you could persuade your
principal to bring you to see the
Bantu World Offices. We quite
often have schools coming to see
us and the children are alwayslMl R. Moses Caluza's letter very interested to see how a big

~ suggestinr; Afrikaans news- newspaper is produced.
oapers and magazrnes must Don't forget to write to me as

have interested many Africans soon as you can. I want to show
and, perhaps, some Afrikaners. lots of letters to the Editor. Copy
The Afrikaner takes interest in this address down now: Malome.\

the development of the African. Bantu World, P. O. Box 6663.
but this interest IS mostly a differ- Johannesburg.
ent one from that taken by the Malornc. I
other section of the whites. A 1-------- _
closer examination of this interest
Will show that it is yet another
tactic in the de:!'ence of white
baaskap.

How many times have we heard
a~ Afrikaner politician. predikant
and layman appealing to the Afri-
can whenever he gets chance to
address him? The much wornout
appeal is. "Please do not discard
yonr customs ana. traditions. Do
not allow yourself to be misled by
selfish and conceited persons who
think to be educated is to speak
a white 'man's language."
What these "svmpathetic' Afri-

kaners mean by "selfish and con-
ceited persons' and "a white man's
language;' is everybody's guess.

FEW DROPS

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye.Gene as soon as your
eyas become tired or Inflamed.

ZIg and 516
Trom all Chemi8ts and StOTU

'I'M 1M' I me contafv .. tfme. the qua1ltU,

*

Competition
Corner

'FLU
this Winter •••

take

GRAND·PA

Don't let influenza spoil the
winter for you-toke Grandpa
Heodoche Powders or toblets
at the first signs and slay fit!

Grandpa Headache Powders
kill cold and flu 9Prms irnmc-
diolely - and you gel 12
powders in every box!

HEADACHE POWDERS

What are the names of this bird and
this small animal? Perhaps you know
a story in which they appear. If so,
then write it out and send to Malo-
me with your name and address at the
top of the paper. If any story is good
enough we shalt publish it.

Grandpa Headache Powders
and Toblels ore saId by 0/1

Chemists - they're J /9 abo .•

.4 product of, PRHORIA CHEVdCAl l:'l,)1 (
TRIES lTD. 1'.0. 8,0" 10~L >',,·n,,"!

----------------------_

YOU CAN'T BUY

NE\V IHDNEYS!
You can't be Healthy and Strong if

your Kidneys arc Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEE REX
PILLS

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of Years
of scientific research and arc 'quite
difIerent from anything you have

used before.

NEE REX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KIDNEY,
BL,\.DDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUiU.\TIS;U, STIFFNESS: WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.

2/2 3/8 and 6/8
Send a Postal Order To-day

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous

LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

TS'OANTS·'O TSA
BOLUMELI

I
I u bona ts'oants'o sa tse Iin
[ tsa rona tse nlle tse 'Mala tsa Lits'oa-
r.ts'o tsa Bolumeli. Lits'oants'o tsa
Marcna .1 Batala Ie Liinone Iia fum a-
110a. Tsohle ka theko e bonolo. Iphu-
rnancle chclele ka 110Ii rekisa ha u se

I mosebctsinrr. Bolcla koranta ena ha uI nl(olla.- JU. ROSEXBERG, 213 Com-
missioner Street. Johannesburg.

• THE HIGHEST QUALITY
and Superb Finish!

The hall- mark of Phillips Cycles is

quatity and finish, always associated

~'ith Phillips products because of the

careful thought and expert

engineering skill

employed in the

manufacture of

DE LUXE LONG-PLAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

B.W. 15/9

ROKA KA
MOCHINI OA

SINGER
THROUGH
COLLEGE

•THE LYCEUM
COURSES

ItaJse ,...... eernlnp. ... ily and quickly, by
ltUdying with the L~eum College. As.an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-c:tay.

Singer ke mochinl
o (etang eohle
ka matla Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle- ~

~

COUIl5ES OFFERED IIY THE LC.C.
1Ia..nr.ts y. VI. VII, VIII (NJ.c.), x (N.s.c.), Ma'rlallatlon. NatIonal DIploma In Com_
Acrkultu~ Diploma. lower Diploma ,_ a.nt1l Studies. Taalbond Exam ••
Iookk •• p'"," Account:ancy, SlIIlneat Methocb and Commerce. Shorthand, Typewrttln" c...
,.." Law. Mercantile LAw. Sac:retutaJ "ractJc ..
Afrllcaant ror S.,lnn.,.... Enctlth fer leem"....., latin.. Journali.m and Short Story Wrttlnl.
know Your Car (Mechanics for tt.. Laymaa), SA Nat ••• law, Natlv. Admlniltfulon. Bantu
lancuace., Southern and North_,.. Sotho. Zulu. XhOl~ T.wana.. Ph,..loloey and Hytle ...
5oc1al An,"ropol0rY an4 """_1oaaI courses.

mot/e. Ba ha Singer ba
ikemiselitse ho u etsetsa mose-
betsi 0 motJe kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tsa oona.

I ~.", ..
Cbakela'-led ...... j II
Singer le haull JO -J
kapa u n~ ho: Boarae'
ol: Co. Ltd .• P.o, !los 111,.;.
Capo To.... ,

---,_,
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'"PUO KA TSAMAISO EA PUSO TRANSKEI
Lekhotleng Ie Leholo la Trans kei, Iikhakanngo tsa chelete li hla- ILekhotla lena La Sechaba la

hlojoa ke Lekhotla. Mehleng ea matsatsi a fetileng, litho tse ling Transkei 'me 'Muso le oona oa ba
tsa Lekhotla li nc .Ii itcmalclitse hoh' li hlahise hore ho eketsoe oa Ie tlatsa hore:
hore ho itscng Ie no itscng Iikha kanngong tsa Iichclcto, cmpa ho sa
hlokornoloe here na chelete eo e tla tsoa ho kae, ke ka hona ho
ileng ha etsoa litokiso tsena tse lateng sebokeng sa 1921 sa Le-
khotla lena:-

"Tsela e lokelang ho lateloa ka
hore Litho tsa Litereke Ii lokise
Likhakanngoe tsa liehelete tseo
Ii Ii batlang. Ho se be setho sa
Lekhntla se ka reng ho eketsoe
se batloang, haena teela se se se
ile sa behoa kapele ho Lekhotla
ke Lekhotlana la Setereke. Ma·
seterata E Moholo a ka 'na a
etsa hore no etsae phetolo likha-
kanngoeng neng kapa neng ha
Lakhotla Ie ntse Ie kene, pele I;
ka amolleloa tsa ba tsa tetisoa,
e Ie ha a etsa hore Ilntho tse ling
tse tlotlsltsoeng mahlo holime Ie
tsona Ii tie Ii anele. kapa eba 0
etsa joalo ho phethisa se ileng sa
reroa sa ba sa amoheloa Lekho-
tleng 'me eba se ke ke sa ama
likhakanngo tseo habohlokc.

bakeng se itseng ho etsoe keketso,
se leke hore ka lehlakoreng Ie
leng se fokotse hoo ho batleloang
lehlakore lane le leng.

USE

VIMTONE

HA KHOTLA LE KOETSOE

Lekhotla lena le nka letsatsi 10-
hie Ie ntse Ie hlahloba likhakanngo
tsa lichelete. Litho eba Ii tla botsa
lipotso tse ngata Iitabeng tse
buuoang, tse eeng Ii arabeloe ke
Molula-Setulo kapa Rarnatlotlo
kapa Enchineire kapa Motsamaisi
oa Temo.
Likhakanngoe tse fetisitsoeng ke

Lekhotla Ii ee Ii talinNe Ie ho
hlahlobjoa ke Lekhotla le Emeng
ha Lekhotla Ie koetsoe. Ebe li feti-
setsoa kapele ho Maseterata E
Moholo, eena a be a etse likhotha-
letso ho Mogoforonoro hore a li
fetise. Likhakanngn li etsoa tje-
nana :-

"Sotho se na Ie toka leha ho bile
ho le tjenana, hore se fuoe sebaka
nakong e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe ho kho-
thaletsa Maseterata E Moholo ho
latcla Moloki oa Matlotlo ho ke-
nya chelete e itseng cheleteng e (2)
tlang ho batleha selemong se tlang,
haeba taba eo e sa ka ea nahaneloa
nakonz eo ho behoang likhakan-
ngoe t~ena kapele ho Lekhotla.'

Esc e le tloaelo joale hore na-
kong eo likhakanngo tsena li be-
hoanz kapele ho Lekhotla. ha Se-
tho se lakatsa ho hlahisa hore se-

(1) Joaloka ha Ii behiloe pele.

Li thohotetsoa ke Ramatlotlo
kamorao ho hore a kopane Ie
Komiti ea Bcctets],

(3) Li tetisoa ke Lekhotla.

(4) Li buelloa ke Lekhotta Ie
Emeng joaloka Ie ee Ie Iume-
lIane Ie Lekhotla Ie Leholo.

Pontso E Kholo
Maritzburg

(5) 'Maseterata
thoholetsa,

(6) Qetellong Ii fetisoa ke Mogo.
foronoro.

Komiti ea Boeletsi e Emeng e ne
e theh6e selemong sa 1911. Hona
Lekhotleng lena Ie Leholo sele-
mong sa 1911 ho ile ha utloanoa
tjenana :-

"Ho hlophisoe Sec. 24 ea Khoe-
letso ea No. 152 ea 1903 hore ho
lumeloe ho khethoe Komiti e t1ang
ho eletsa Molula-Setulo oa Le-
khotla Ie Leholo la Sechaba ta-
beng ea ho khetha liofosiri tse
tlang ho tsamaisa mesebetsi ea
makhotla a Litereke kana Le Le-
holo hositsana Ie tsona liofosiri
tse amanang Ie tsamaiso ea Le-
khotla Ie Leholo, 'me Komiti eo e
be Ie Litho tse tharo. Se seng ebe
se tsoang Transkei, se seng Tembu-
land, se seng East Griqualand, 'me
khetho eo e leselloe Maseterata e
Moholo feela."

e Moholo oa Ii

Ponts'onog e Kholo e neng e
ts'oeroe mane Pietermaritzburg
haufi sebakana Ie lin tho tse neng
Ii bo~ts'oa ke ba Lekala la Litaba
tsa Batala se ne se Ie setle hoo se
lleng sa khahla baahlali, 'me ba
neha ba Lekala Ja Litaba tsa Ba-
tala moputso oa pele.
Lintho tse kholo tseo Lekala le-

na Ie neng Ie Ii hlahisitse, e ne e
Ie mekhoroana e mebeIi ea se-
Zulu e ruletsoeng ka joang.

Batho ba neng ba tlile shOung
ena, ba ile ba qaboha ha ba boo

• na lintho tse etsoang ke Ma·
Zulu ha a apere, a phela ka tse·
la ea habo oona ea khale·khale,
a apeha lijo ka tsela eo, a fo·
lIela lifaha Ie ho loha meseme,

Moshemanyane e mong 0 ne a Ie
teng a ne a atisa ho ts'ehisa batho
haho,10 ka ho 'na a hobela, a sena,
homme e tlare ha ho shebjoa li-
ts'oants'o tsena ho tla bonoa hore
efela batho bana ba ne ba kha-
hloa ke lintho tse ngata tsa se-
Zulu.

MESEBETSI EA BARUTUOA

Ntho e 'ngoe e ntle e neng e bo-
nts'oa shoung eo, e ne e Ie ho ohla
ho hotle ho nesg ho etsoa ke ba-
nana ba banyenyane ba Ma-Zulu
ba Sekolo sa St. Hilda's, ho ka ta-
Ilnngoa foto ea bona mona, Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle oa matlalo 0
entsoeng ke barutuoa ba mesebe-
tsi ea matsoho ba sekolo sa Ma-
rianhiH. Ba ka bonoa fotong ea
bona hona leqepheng lena. Ntho
ena e ile ea ruta baeti bohle ba
teng ,lin tho tse etsetsoang ba-
tno ba bats'o ho ba nts'etsa pele
mesebetsing ea matsoho.

Hape ho ne ho ena Ie ofosiri e
n.eng e Ie mosebetsing ea Lekala
la Litaba tsa Batala, e neng e ara-
bela lipotso tse ngata tse sa fe-
leng, malebana Ie Lekala" lena.
haholo lipotso Ii ne Ii ~ebisoa
litabeng tse amanang Ie li-risefe
Natala le Zululand. Hofosiri ena
Ie lihofosiri tse ling. Ii ile tsa
hlalosa tsoe10 pele e entsoeng
haufi ,lilemong tse fetileng 1iba-
keng tsena.

LIPHETOLO LEKHOTLENG

Sebokeng sa Lekhotla sa selemo
sa 1919. ho ile ha lumellanoa ke

Kantle Ie ho ba Ie lintho tse
ling tsa hohlokoct tse batlehang
'meleng oa motho, meroho e meng
e kang I.-erekisi. linaoa tse tala,
lipatata. Ie meroho e meng e i-
tseng, e :r.tse e ena Ie lintho be
ling tsa bohlokoa tse kang Ii-pro-
teins, tse ahang 'mele oa motho k
lintho ts~ ling hane tse bitsoang
li-carbohvdrates. Ka mantsoe a
mang, re" ka ba ra re meroho e na
Ie metabJnyana e meng e hlokaha-
lang hore e qophelloe ho hore mo-
tho a tle 3 phele hantle.
Ntho ~ makatsang haho lebisoa

matalimo lefapheng lena, ke hoba-
ne batho ba bangata ba bats'o ba
batla b Sa tsotelle ho lem meroho.

HO KHETHA SETS'A

T{a ha :noroho 0 ka 'na oa hloka-
hala ho Eebelisoa ke mosali la-
pe:1g nakong e 'ngue Ie e 'ngoe, Ie
hape e le hoba meroho ke ntho e
ka 'nang ea lenngoa nakong eo mo-
th) a seng moseoetsing. serapana
sa meroho se ne se lokela eka se
ka ba h.aufi Ie ntlo.FLASH

CLOTHING
EASY

TERMS

Haeba ho lumellela ho ke

ON

Seratsoana sena ene ekaba ha-
ntle ha se ne se ka etsetsoa lekho-
akhoanyana Ie ka se sireletsang
maea Ie serame Haeba ho sena
ntho e si!'eletsang sebakana seo ho
se futhumetsa ho ke ho lengoe jo-
ang bo holang bd mofuta oa ba

Ladies! Gents!
DRESSES SUITS
TOPPERS JACKETS
COATS SHIRTS
JEEPS TROUSERS
SKIRTS SHOES
BLOUSES SOX
UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

"Out of the Sweetness
came fortll Strengtll"

TERMS

A "Sable" Brand Product

You CAN OPEN (Registered)
A pleasant but powerful tonic food
restorative to increase your phy-
sical energy and mental tone
CONTAINS VITAMIN B

Ideal for Men, Women. Children.

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON
~ FREEn
~ With each bottlc of "Vimtonc" ~
is given a. box of "Kesla" 8tO. ~
mach and liver pu.rifying pius ~

~~
OBTAINABLE at Chemists or send
Postal Order for 4/6 to:

Belleyue Pharmacy
COrnl'f Ro('kf'Y and Raymond
::;ltrl'ets, Bl'lIeyue, Johannesburl:.
Phone 43.3103.

TEMPLES
Branch

2nd Ave.
WYllbera
Oppolite

police atation•

etr Klein
&. De Villierl
(Opp. Union
Ground,)

Joh"nne.hur«

"Komiti ea Boeletsi ea Mase·
terata e Moholo e ekeletsoe li·
tho, Ii se hlole Ii eba tharo Ii
ts'clele. Tse tharo Ii khethoe ke
Lckhotla Ie Leholo ha tse tharo
hane Ii tla khcthoa ke Masete-
rata E Moholo, 'me litho tseo Ii
khetheloe nako ca liIemo tse
tharo. Setho ka seng -se khao·
tsang hoba setho sa Lekhotla Ie
Leholo 0 Ua slha sekheo Koml-
t.ng 'me Lekhotla Ie tla koala
sckheo seo haeba seo se ne se
khethiloe ke Lona, haena e ne e
Ie 'Maseterata se tla koaloa ke
eena."

Sebokeng sa Lekhotla lena sa
1931, ho ile ha khethoa litho tse
pcli hape tse tsoang Photong.
Haho se ho qetiloe ho ntlafatsoa

Melao e Tsamaisang Lekhotla e se
e sebelisoa, Komiti ea Boeletsi e
tla khaotsa ho sebetsa,'

CHELETE TSA BOTIPI

LITEREKENG TSOHLE

L-Accounts tsa mesebetsi ea li-
tipi Seterekeng ka seng li ntse li
fapana. Likhakanngo tsa botipi ha
li behoe kapele ho Lekhotla le Le-
holo. Li sebetsoa ke Makhotla a
Litereke. Ho lebeletsoe hore Sete-
reke ka seng se be le chelete eo se
ka its'ebelisetsang eona malebana
le mosebetsi ona. Khakanngo ea
chelete e batloang e behoa kapele
ho Moloki oa Matlotlo khoeling e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea Hlakubele ka-
morae ho hore Lekhotla la Sete-
reke Ie kopane. Likhakanngo tsena
Ii hlahlobjoa hofeising ea Moloki
oa Matlotlo.

Ha Moloki oa Matlotlo a ena
Ie hona ho khotsofatsa 'Masete-
rata E Moholo hore chelete e
batlchang e ka lekana, Masete-
rata co 0 e thoholetsa kapele ho
Mogotoronoro ho e amohela 'me
ebe e tla hlaha Kaseteng ea
'Mus().

Lichelete tsena tse batloang ke
Makhotla a Litereke, li ee li hla-
hlobjoe nakong eo Komiti ea Me-
rero ea Lichelete e lulang, 'me e
Ii lekants'e Ie ehelete e teng tlas'a
setereke ka seng. Ha li loki Ie eba
Ii behoa kapele ho 'Maseterata
eena a tie a Ii fetisetse kapele ho
Nlogoforonoro.

Napier kana ba mofuta 03 joang
ba Limpc~po, joang boo bo lengoe
ka~hoko ho seraboana seo.

HO LEMA SERATSOANA

Boholo ba Seratsoana bo tla fa-
pana ho ea kamoo lelapa Ie leng
leholo ka teng. Haeba lelapa e Ie
la batho ba bahlano kaofela ha
bona, jalete bophara Ie Ie bole Ie
ba lijare.e tsa mashome a mabeli
Ie metso e mehhno e tIa lekana.
Jarete ena eke e lokisoe ka tsela
e ntle e ileng ea lok'soa pele.

Mona 1e teng ho tla lokela hore
ho hlokomeloe hore na sebaka seo
ho etsoar.g jarete ho sona se joang
fa::!ts'e, mohlala 0 tla mpe 0 sera-
tsoana se ileng sa hlahlobjoa 'me
sa ba sa fumana se lokela mane
Fo!'t Cox Sekolong sa Temo.

POLOKO EA MONONO
OA MOBU

Lehoja haholo ho ka bolelisoa
hOTe mobu 0 lokileng haholo ke se-
lokoe se hlabara,;tseng lehlabathe.
haho mobu 0 ha':'!anang Ie ho le-
ngoa ha meroho. Mo roho 0 monga-
ta 0 moUe 0 ba teng haeba mbu
Ie ona 0 Ie motle.

Mobu 0 jareteng 0 ka ntlafa-
'soa ka ho kopanngoa Ie moiteli
kapa lehola Ie bolisitsoeng, Hape
ho ka 'na haeba molemo ho fe-
tisisa ha ho ka 'rie ho ngoathoa
man yolo a fetlelaese ea super-
phosphate ka khaba e kholo, 'me
110 lekants'oe hore klhaba ka
'"goe e tla lekana sebaka se ka
hatoang ka bolele ba 1 yd. jare·
(eng ena.

j',itlama koana liB. fapana haho
fihluoa tabeng ena ea manyolo.
Tse ling Ii nonts'oa ke manyolo a
mufuta 0 itseng kapa a sebelisitso-
eng ka tsela e itseng. Lihoete Ii ba-
tb hore 1; jaloe moo ho neng ho
sa ka ha ts'eloa Planyolo selemong
se ka pele, ke hore ke lihoete tsa
mofuta uohle. b) bitiruti, likaro-
th2, rapa liparsmps ie tse ling.
Linaoa Ie lierekisi. lieie. litapole,

litamati Ie meroho e meng li batla
ho lengo" moo ho ts'etsoeng ma-
nvolo hantle.
']vlerohr) e kant, kabeehe, kolifo-

lao a, mel-opu, Ie e meng, e ee e no-
ne haholo ha eka lengoa moo ho
t,'('tsoeng manyolo a mangata ha-
holo. Lijalo tse ling tse ratang ma-
nyolo a r:langata ke t5e kang aspa-
ragus. rhubarb. strawberries Ie
t~e ling tsa mofuta oa habo tsona.

(Tsena re Ii q )tsits(' Bukaneng
ea Koranta Ea B0phelo. Rea lebo-
ha ruri!)

Ba Ilhula Ho Epa Mekoli
Ba Le Mahaeng

(KA FR. SOHIMLEK)

Kamorao hore Ntate Huss a buisane haholo Ie bahlankana ba
Umzumbi Reserve ka ho etsa liforo tsa thibelo ca metsi Ie ho etsa
manyolo ka litlama, 0 lle a lokela ho fetola lipotso tse ngata tse neng
Ii etsoa ho batho baa ba neng ba mo mametse ha a ntse a ruta. Ti·
chere Gumbi one a cileseha ho tseba hore na pula e etsoang ka boomo
ke batho ka etsuoa joang. Potso e ne ere: "Ke ka lebaka lang ha Ma·
khooa a filoe bohlale ba pula e Ie Mcroka empa ha sa e etse?"

"Ha ke ne ke ruta thuto ea terno
sekolong sa Mariannhill, re ne re
hlola re e-ia meroho e nonneng.
leha ho ne ho se pula ebile ho se Ie
tsela eo re ka ts'ellang ka eona. Ka
nako c 'ngoe ra na ra kotula lina-
oa tse naata tse re ncng re li Ierne
ra ba rali kotula ho se le pulanya-
na e kileng ea re fahla!

'Mathoasong a khoeli ea Ts'i·
toe, 1925, motsoalle oa ka oa Mo·
tala, Mr. G. Dlamini, mohahabo
Morena oa lona, ea bileng ea
nang Ie lipolasi tse tharo mabo·
peng anoka ea Umzumbi, 0 kile
a nkopa ho ea bona poone e
masimong a hae. E ne e Ie nako
eo poone eo e neng e Ie bolele
bo ka khutlang tlhafung ho mo·
tho 'me e talalana, 'me motsoa·
lie oa ka 0 ne a ts'ohile hare
poone ea hae e ka ts'oha ea ehe·
soa ke letsatsi. Eaba ke mo joe·
tsa hore: "Tsela ea ho phemisa
poone ea hau tsietsing ena ka
hore feela 0 ekhe kaofela.' Mo·
tsoalle oa ka a ts'soa ke taba ho·
bane a ne a hopola hore 0 tla
ts'oha a senya poone ea hae. M L M M f t '
"Ka mosupisa hore haeba a ts'a- ona e ane a a s eng

ba ho ekha ts'imo ea hae, a ke a TOKYO:
hlaole sebakanyana se seng se kae IVlOtSeng oa Tokio ho lumeba

_______________________ --~--- 110re General Ridgway molaoli (.
l11onol0 oa Maknoua a Bathusanl
Bocnabela 0 \la khannelOa l!tab,.
nore ho baele ho lokisoe lilaba tso
khotso hape. Ho hopolo<l hore Uta
ba li ua buuoa ka tsela ena. (1,
Ho tsoeloe pele ka ho bui~ana k.
,sa knotso nakong eo komitinyan:
.:! tla beng e ntsl' e lokisa hore nc
.~o sehoe meeli el makho.la a Ie
boca Ie a borea sebakeng sefe. (2)
Ho tlohuoe sebaken:.:! sena seo he
bueloang ho sona. (3) Ho khethoe
nako e it:eng eo ho tlang ho kopa-
noa ka eona kamehla.

Ntate Huss a fetola ka hore:
"Bahlalefi ba lekilc, 'me rc utloa
maselinyaneng horc ba bang ba i-
le ba tseba ho rothisa lcrotholi ka-
pa a Ie mabeli, ernpa hase ntho eo
re ka e kholoang ho fihlela masi-
mo a rona a ka ba a nestsoa pula
ena nakong eo e batlehang.

Motsotsong oa joale re etsa seo
batho ba bang ba neng ba ntse ba
se etsa me hi eng e fetileng, 'me re
lokela hore re ithuteng se molemo
teng, ka hona re etse maoala hore
pula e nang rc e fone molemo e le
kannete.

HASE MAKHOOA FEELA

"Empa hase Makhooa feel a a
rcng ke Meroka-Pula. Lingaka tsa
Ion a tsa Batho ba Bats'o le tsona
li re lia tseba. Lilemong tse ma-
shome a mararo a fctileng, ke ne
ke Ie moruti le molemo mane no-
keng ea Great Kei. Selemong se
seng komello e ne e be kholo Ko-
loni. Pula ea hlokahala ka Ts'itoe
ho isa ho Pherekhong, 'me noka e
kholo ea Great Kei ea e-psha.

"Mohlolo ke hore 'na poone ea
ka ea ne e Ie tala-tala e sa cha,
'me ka kotula haholo, cmpa se·
chana sa ha 'Ma·Galeka se neng
se phela ka mose ho noka ea
Kei moo Transkei sona sa rc
Moroka·Pula oa habo sona a se
nesetse pula. Moroka·Pula a ba·
tla hlapiso ea liilku, lipoli Ie ehe·
lete. Pula khatanc! Batho ba boc·
la ba mo lata hore a nese pula, a
boela a ba lefisa hape, joale a se
a batla mabele, Ha pula e sane
batho bao ba mo felloa pclo, 'me
ba hotetsa matlo a hae.
"Batho bana na ne ba nahana

hore e tla re ha ba hotetsa matlo
a ngaka ena, e tla bits'a pula h0
tla tla tima ntlo ea hae, joale ebc
masimo Ie makhulo a neloa ke
pula eo. Ntlo ea hotetsoa phirima-
neng e 'ngoe. empa ha se ke ha e-
ba Ie lerotholinyana Ie Ie leng Ie

ileng la na la pula.
"Letsatsing Ie hlahlamang ka hla

ka ik isa ho ea bona ntlo eo e che-
leng. Ngaka c ne e se e ile ea i-
pha sebelete har'a bosiu, ea ea moo
ho sa tscbjocng hore ke kae, rno-
hlornong 0 ile a ea moo a tlang ho
qhekanyetsa sechaba sa teng.

"Ke nete hore ccrno Iiphulcng
tsa noka ea Kei e ne e se monate.
Ke ne ke Ierne mehleng ea ma-
thata. Selemo seng lc se seng ho
ne ho hlola ho omile. ernpa 'na ke
ntse ke iehaela. Ke lebaka la ho
tseba hore na ke ne ke lokela ho
lema [oang mehleng ea komello.

TABA TSA MR, DLAMINI

~~

Leru Le Lets' 0
Frankfort

• FRANKFORT.-Ka ha taba tsa
mona haeso Ii se li Ie ngata tse
kang tsa hlahisoa pampiring ena
'me e seng ka boomo, kea ts'epa
tsena Ii tla hatisoa ka ntle ho tlka-
tiko, .

Ka khoeli e fetileng re lie ra
hlaheloa ke tabanyana tse bohlo-
ko tsa ho hlokahala ha 'm'e 'Majo-
bo Qhamakoane. 0 ile a hlokahP-
11a koana Vryheid, moo mor'a hae
Nteo Qhamakoane a r~tang teng.

Leha ho Ie joalo 0 lIe a ~l~ tla
patoa mona hae. 0 ne a tllsltsoe
ke eena mora Ie ngoetsi Ie Brother
Kolenat, ka lori.

Mosebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke m~-
ruti Thipanyane oa A.M.E. a k~pI-
loe ho thusa ba Presbytenan
Church. kereke ea eena mofu kaha
moruti Tshongwe ha a ka ba a ho-
nye11a. '.

Moruti Thipanyane 0 lIe a bua
mantsoe a matla rurL a pakang
'm'e kamoo a ileng a oa a tsoha ~a
a sa phela hantle ho ruta mor a

hae. '1 b huBatho ba ne ba hl! e a sa p -
theha hantle ka hobane phupu e
tsamaile nakong tsa hosasa.

Eare re e-s'o ka re acta Ie a
mabelL ha be ho se ho hlokahala
Moses Keswa, mor'a gogo SPHhar:rt'
ea neng a ntse a sebetsa el e-
berg. Enoa 0 ile a latoa ke eena
'mae Ie khaitselie. Mrs. Mokoena.
moo a neng a sebetsa teng. Eena
o hlokahaletse mona ha~'1 'kh

Mong'hae. Mr. Jatta 0 I e a I a-
thats aho tla phupung Aeakh~l' la
ba a mo rekela lekase. u oe ~
hohloko e bonts'ang ka ~lket~o.
Le ba bangata ba habo ba I e a
mo kolekela hanUe hoo ehelete
kaofela e He ea feta £30. .
Kerekeng ea Presbvterean, 0 lIe

a pakoa ke Moruti Tshon~we ea
neng a tsamaisa mosebetsl Ie Mr.
B T. Ketse. . b th ba
'Ena e bUe e kholo run, a 0 M

honts'a tlhompo ea bona.-E. .
Lesla.
JOHANNESBURG: _

Ho lahlehile lekhooa Ie leng mo"
tseng oa Gaude.ng Ie bltsoano
John Cristian Lemgham, Ie lliemo
Ie mashome a mane Ie met so e
;neraro. Ho bole loa hore haesale a
bonoa ha a ne a tloha moo a sebe-
tsan" ke e mong oa batho ba sebe-
tsang Ie eena. Bana oa hae ba lH-
raro ba re b3. maketsc haholo.
Ntat'a bona ke mohlolohali 0 ne a
sihoe ke mofumahali oa hae ma-
tsatsing a f('\ ileng. ho [pta moo 0

ne a hlahe kotsi nto('ng mokoko-
tlong.

Batho ba ne ba atisa ho tlala·tlala pcl'a "tlo ea Se·Zulu ba talima,
ba Icbella mefollelo e metle "ea litaha, ho bopjoa ha letsopa, etc ho
etsoang ke banna Ie basali ba tsoang m.etseng koana.

'me 0 tla bona tse tlang ka morao
ho moo.

"Leha a ne a ntse a ts'aba tse
ka hlahisoang ke keletso ea ka, a
fela a etsa .ioalo, a se ke a ekha
hang, a ekha habeli. Ea Iemang
pel'a hae, e Ieng Lekhooa, a ts'o-
soa ke taba e(1. Eare ha ke ehake-
la mo moo khoeling ea Hlakola,
Mr. Dlamini a ntumelisa ka sefa-
hleho se thabileng, a ba a supa
poone ea hae e hotseng. Polasi
e ka thoko eon a e ne e Ie ts'e.!lla
poone e chele.

NA BA BUA NETE
"Lilemong tse fetileng pula e ile

ea fokola hampe empa ra kotula
poone e ntle masimong a 'misho-
ne, ha masimong a ka thoko ho
ana a teratetsoeng teng ho ne ho
ts'abeha ke komello. Eaba re bo-
nts'a batho ba moo ba bang hore
ba bone pnapang, eaba ba re: "E.
Ke hobane Ie fumana pula e nga-
ta." 'Nete ke hore puleng e nyane
e neng e nele, re ne re sa lahla-
heloa ke letho la eona joaloka bo-
na.

Sebakeng se seng Koloni koa.
na ho ite ha kotuloa koro e nga.
ta nakong eo pula e neng e sa
ne ho tloha haho jalo ho Ua tla
fihla ha ho kotuloa, Ke hobane
ho ne ho phethotsoe mariha. Ie.
soe lesa fela. hape ho bile ho
Ie bonolo faats'e.

"Ha ho ile ha etsoa !iforo masi-
mono lesoe lea salla. Etlare haho
Ierne loa selemo pula e Ie sio ho fu-
manoe mongobo 0 ntse 0 Ie teng,
'me metso ea lijalo e none.
Monna e mong Free State ea

neng a entse Iiforo ts'imong ea hae
a na a kotula poone e ngata lile-
;nong tse peli tsa komello e matla
haholo. Balemi ba bang ba re fecla
ke hobane a bile Ie lehlohonolo. ee-
na 0 ne a tseba hore ke ka hobane
a entse Iiforo, mobu oa ts'imo ea
hae 0 sa nkoa ke likhohola, Ie le-
soe Ie ntse Ie thibellehile moo lifo-
rong.

"Haho potang banna, Ie 10ke·

la ho ithuta ho baballa lesoe Ie
mobung oa masimo a lona. Le ke
Ie ithuteng ho thibela metsl a
fete lang mangopeng ho ea maoa·
tleng. Metsi ana a senya hampe,
a sohloka mosebetsi 0 motte oa
Molimo.
"Limpho tseo Molimo 0 Ii filpng ,

batho ke hfe? Ke Bophelo bo Bo-
tie, Matla, Nako. Chelete, Litlama.
Pula, Metsi Ie lintho tse ling tse
ngata. Takatso ea rona ke hore re
Ie rute ho ba hlokolosi leruong la
lona, Ie hore Ie baballe, Ie boulele
lesoenyana leo Ie ka Ie fumananll
Ie etsoa pl1leng. hore Ie felle har'a
naha ea habo 10na Ie s(' Ie pho-
nyohe.

HO LEMA MEROHO JARETENG
SERAPA

Lijo ke ntho e batloarrg pele ke 'mothl), ebile ke ntho e tla 'ne
e ba tluoe ka mel1la ke motho. Re . ke ke ra phela kantle ho lijo tse
lokileng, re ka sitoa ho boloka bo phelo ba rona ha ntle.

HO LATfLLISANA LIJALO
Lijalo ila mofuta 0 leng kapa

tse batlang li ts'oana, ha Ii ke be
Ii hole hantle ha Ii ka lenngoa Ii
sa fetoloe selemong Ie selemo.
Ntno e sa lokelang ho tlolisoa ma-
talimo k-= ho fetola hlanyelo sele-

ho mrmg Se seng Ie se seng. kapa rna-
khethoe sets'a se batlang se ~eka· lemong 'J mong Ie 0 mongo Ha re
me~se Lsboea Ie Bochabela, Ihoba ke re reng tjena:
letsatsi Ie ehabela ham on ate se. Pele, e ke e be lihoete tse kang

b;tiruti, karothe, rapa, parsnips
bakeng se joalo, ekare he haho Ie lihoete tse ling
khethiloe r-ets'a seo, se se Se bile Bebeling ebe I1lanyelo ea Hnao
se lemiloe ha jaloa meroho matho- Ie li·erekisi. Serarong ebe me-
asong a selemo. roho ea likabeche, litamatl, liko·

lifolaoa Ie mokopu.

Sekolong sa matsoho mane Marian iiI III pel"a Pin, fown, Natala, ho
rutoa bashemane mcsebetsi oa ma tsoho oa ho sebetsa matJalo Ie ho
110 betla mapolanka. Mona no bon ts'oa mosebctsi oa bona shoung e
sa tsoang ho ba teng mane Pieter maritzburg.

Mona ho bonts'oa basetsana ba Ma ·Zulu ba sekolo sa St. Hilda's
Mission se pel'a Ladysmith, ba bo nts'a tsela ea ho ohla Ie ho loha
hoo ba ithutang hona sekolong moo.

BERLIN:

tlang ho tsamaisoa ka teng, 'me
oa kopile mebuso e meng hore e
lumele joalo, hore ho tIe ho ho SI-
isoe Russia ho 'na e bapab ka
citaba Ie moo ho sa hlok-lhaleng.
T~HE.RAN:
Mr. Yusef Moshar. Letona la

Muso oa Persia litabcng tsa Me-
lala Ie Liposo Ie ile la ba la tso::!
~1 liphercna Lekhotleng la Para-
nente ten.C( ho hore Ie qcte ho qa-
ana Ie ho loan' 5'oa ke litho tse
in1 tsa Paramente. 0 bile a tso::!
Parameteng moo a bale hela hae
1 S0 a fllbetse leihio ke ho otloa.
NEW DELHI:
Terenc e nen~ p nkiJe baeti

"051 l"J ::)\1 J B~pul BUU0'l\ o~rdn Jt
,enorom! 'me ca bola,:,;! hatho ba
('srome 10 mctso (' mebeli ha ba
l1ashome ;l m~hdi Ie m"tso p me·
~aro bona ba ile ba hIaha' kob,"i,
Ten'ne "0 e ill' ea phethoh'l ha
e sale' ~oe ke lima"l" tsC! leshome
e kena motseng oa Delhi.
j>ARIS:
lVlotseng oa Paris koana Fora ho

tsoa ts'oaroa motho e mong ea Ii-
lemo Ii mashome a robileng me no
e Ie mebeli, ea bitsoang Glaude
Gony, ea neng a se a ena Ie libuka
.se ngata haholo hoo ho neng ho
makatsa hore 0 li nka kae empa
a sa Ii reke. Motho enoa hothoe 0
ne a ee a ee moo ho kalingoang
libuka ebe 0 seha libuka tsena
maqephe ka bonngoe, a be a Ie qe·
.e. 0 ne a sa tsotelle letho ka rna·
lephe a Ii koahelang ka holimo.
GERMISTON:
Moeta-Pele oa Mokhatlo oa

United Party 0 neng 0 tsamaisoa
ke Mofu Gen-Smuts pele, 0 ne 0
phuthehile motseng oa Germiston
'1100 Mr. Strauss mohlahlami oa
::;en. Smuts a neng a bua teng.
.VIr. Strauss 0 ile a bolella mokha-
tlo 00 hore Dr. Malan a ke ke a
ba a bolaea mo khalto oa bahlan-
{an::! ba neng ba loana ntoeng ba
ipi'<;ang hore ke Ii-Torch Comma-
ndo ha e Ie mona eena a sa 0 rate.

Mebuso ea Fora, AmerIca 1<.
Britain e ntsc e lokisl \sela eo (
Ka phekolang bothata bo hlahilen._
koana Berlin e Bophirima bl
ctsoang ke Makomonisi teng hore
Likclo,j tse tsoang ,Bophlrima ba
Herlin ha Ii fetel::! ka Bochabela
ho Berlin Ii lefisoe lekhetho. IE:
itseng ke Makomonisi .. Ho hopo·
loa hore ntho ena e tIa baka kha-
'hatso Ie ho utloisa sechaba sa
Berlin e Bophirima se likete II
2,250,000 bo hloko.

PARIS:

Matsatsing a sa tsoa feta ho He
ha kula batho ba bangata motsa-
neng 0 mong koana Fora 0 bitsoa-
ng Pont St. Esprit. ha ba ha esh03
ba bane, ba 27 ba fapana lihlooho
ba 150 ba kula hampe ka lebak~
la bohobe bo ileng ba fumaneha
bo ena Ie poisene.

LONDON:

Motsen,!! 0 n'long koana England
o bitsoang Hammersmith. mosal!
e mong ea lilemo Ii mashome a
mana Ie metso e robeli, 0 ne a fo-
ufetse, eaba ka letsatsi Ie 'Ieng a
lora a boetse a bona hape. NthG
e mohlolo ke hoba mosali eo 0 ile
a boela a bona hape.

SAN FRANCISCO:
Ka ho tseba hore 'Muso oa Rus-

sia 0 lemaletse ho senya Htaba Ii-
kopanong Ie lichabab tse ling, ba
'Muso oa America ba entseng kho-
<so Ie selekane Ie 'Muso oa Japan
o neng 0 oe mehleng ca ntoa, ba
entse lenanoe la litaba kamoo ii

ODENDAALSRUS:
Motseng ona oa Odendaalsrus

ho ntse ho ehekoa liliba tse tlang
ho kenngoa libente mili Ie lipo-
mpo tsa mechini tse nang ho kha
metsi a !lang ho sebelisoa mesebe-
tsi e mengata e ntseng e hola
teng.

Health Babiesy
Make PI'"()ud Mothers

Yes, It's true! And you will be 3 proud rnoth~r If TOO ke~p your babY

healtby and happy. So do wbat doctors and norses everywhere tell mfttben

(0 do - I:ive your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomac/

surely. cleans o.!t the bowels. Then vour baby

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF

pains and I:ently, bal

"III fe~1 fine, look tIDe.

MAGNESIA. 1. Add It t.

co,,'s milk to make It more dlrestlble and to prevent tbe milk turnln,

sour. Z. Rub your baby's ..urns "It It It "hen tbe baby ls teethtn,. I.

Put Bome on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and lootbe It.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask lor
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look for the slpatur e,
"(,BAS B. PHILLIPS" on the Jabel

PHilLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can ..et a U5~ful "Phillips
Booklet" by writln.. to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, POO, Box 8900,
Johannesburl:. When "rUIn... say
whether you want your booklet in
l:nl:lish or Afrikaans.
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MOKE.TE OA LENY ALO 0 BILE TONANA SeJo Sa Bopedi Ntwa Ya Lelase ---
"Modula·Kgorong", 0 re: Me-

PHIRITONA tsana ba utseng teng tsa eketsa ho hleng ea icnono, menla ea tioeia-
totisa ho ts'oanelca r-" banyali, vele, kuranta kc seio se se bonto-
Baetsana ba monvaluoa ka mebala Koa~ Ka tscebo ca gore babadi ka-
e fapancng ca mcse ea bona le moka ba tscba moneta oa eona ga
botle b eona. ba rateha 'me ho ke rate go ba scnyetja sebaka ka
ts'oaneloa ha bona ho hlahisa mo- go hlatholla mehola ea cona.
nyaluoa. Ts'eliso Poho khaitseli- Tneresho ke eo e boletjoego ke
nyana ea monyaluoa a kene mane- mmoledi co a ileng are: Matla a
leng a chelete, a akha rotang, ho lefofa (a pene) a Ieta a chosha go-
bonahala hore 0 etsa mosebetsi 00 oa a lerumo. ("lhe pen is mightier
a 0 ratang, le hona a 0 tseba. than the sword.")

Ka le hlahlamang 5 Phato, ke ho Ba-Afrika ba Transvaal, kakudu
noa George Goch, le leng e sa ila rena mono Bopcdi ga Sekhukhung.
ba mo~ete,-flMolekoli" rc amogotjo Bantu World gore ke

eona eo e soanetjego go rc lekolela
bopholo bya sechaba sa gabo rena
sa Ba-Afrika,
Ke eon a eo e soanctjego go re

beg cia tje botso le tje mpe: tje be-
sc le tje di galakago; gomme e re
begele, ka malcme goba dipolr-lo
tja Ba-Afrika, dikakanyo tja melao
ea Mmusho le bo Mmasepala (bills
nad draft ordinances and regula
tions) go tee Ie melao eo e shetje-
go e fitishitjoe goba c diriloe ke
makgotla a a thsipidisho ea
mmusho.

Beke e ngos le e ngoe ge Pala-
mente e tsene re le tela ka kholo-
felo gore e tlore se re amogela
kuranta ra hoetja e rc begela gore
~o akanyoang ka rena, Ba-Afrika.
ke bao ba re bushago. '
Ge e tjuile Ie gona re hutja gore

£: tla re bcgcla melao e mefza eo
o fitishiticego gore Ie rena re seke
ra sepela lefzifzing.

Ba-Afrika ba ba nchi bao ba ru-
tilocgo ba bala dikuranta tja Se-
kgooa. Ka lebaka leo le a mangoe
ke gopola gore e kaba taba e botse
Ie e kgahlishago f'e Bantu World
" ka hlokomela taba e goba pela-
~Io e.
Dikgoshi Ie dichaba tjeo de sq;o

iitoropong di n;voretjo3 ditaba tja
lefaase gomme go mabaka ao a
shitishago Ie bao ba tsebago ma-
Ierne a sekgooa gore ba reke go-
-rll11P ba bale dikuranta tje letjatji
(daih newspapers) a a byaleka a
..Jichalete, thsipidisho ea poso·
byalo-byalo.

Fe ka thaba ge boipiletjo byo
1)() ka oela mobllng 0 nonnego Ie
qitsebeng tje di koago gomme goa
diroa ditukishetjo tje di soanelago.

• HEILBRON: E bile oa moto-
nana mokete oa lenyalo ka Loetse
4, ha Rev. A. Poho oa Presbyterian
Church. Ho no ho nvaloa moral!
e moholo Catherine Mats'eliso: a
nyaloa ke Godley mora a Ie m~ng
oa Mong. Ie Mof. Mamabolo ba 10
Plata Street. George Goch. Bae-
(sana ba monyayyuoa e Ie Mofu-
mahatsans B. Matlhare, E. Mo-
tshumi, ba African High School le
J. Poho ngoana bo monvaluoa ea
rutang Standerton. Khaitseli ea
m~:myaluoa, A. Poho ea Bantu
HIgh, Kroonstad ea ba eena a mo
ken yang kerekeng. Mong. Tshaba-
lala le Pululu .ba Johannesburg e
Ie bona batlatsi ba monyali.

Ra keteka le monate lenyalo
Ion a la tsoeiopele. Batala ba ba~
ngata ba motse ba tiisa hore 0 kalo
mokete oa lenyalo ha ba s'o bone
Phiritona. Ho bile ho le teng
mafumahali a mang a Makhooa ba
motseng. Bamemuoa e le ba pha-
hame~g, bongata bo senang palo.
Moruti Ledira oa Presbyterian
Church, Bothaville a kopanya ba-
nyali Iekaneng se ha lalelang. A
lateloa ke Moruti Z. Mahabane oa
Johannesburg ka likhothatso Ie te-
bohelo. Ho le teng Mof. Moroka,
oa 'I'haba Nchu le Selepe oa Ve-
reemgmg; ba ha Moruti Matsie oa
Parys. khaitseli ea monvali Miss
Mamabolo Ie ba bang bao re ke
keng ra qeta ho ba bolela ka
mabitso.

Dr. Kerr, Chief Fenyang, Dr.
Bruce Gardener, Dr. Mahabane,
Professor Matthews, Moruti Jo-
lobe le Mbete, Mong. R. Cingo, J.
Mokoena, C. Hlabangana, le J.
Rathebe.
Monyaluoa 0 na apere hantlc

haholo, a kene ho eona "kobo ea
letsatsi" ka sebele. Mekhabiso e
makhethe ea kereke, haholo-holo
pel'a sefala a moo banyali le bae-

Bana ba baka marobalo Ie dipela
dithabeng"Modula·Kgorong", 0 re: Eshe-

tie ekaba tekanyo ea nyoaga e 29
ge Sechaba sa Bapedi mono tiko-
Iogong ea lefaase Ia ga Sekhukhu-
ne, se kgethishoa chalete ea theko
ea dinaga, Banna ba lefaase le, ke
dikete tje di makgolo-kgnlo gomrne
hloogo ea monna (bao ba lefago le-
kgetho la Mmusho) ke £1 ka ngoa-
gao

Piitjong eo ebego ele koa Scho-
noord ka di 21 tja kgoedi ea Aug-
ust, ea Komosasa Ie Dikgoshi Ie
Sechaba, go dumelelane ka gore
chalete e e seke ea hloe e kgethi-
shoa ke Mmusho eupya e kgcthi-
shoe ke dikgoshi ka noshi ka metsc
ea bona.
Bekeng eona co piitio ebcgo e

tsene ka eona le co e latclago, ba-
nna ba ba nchi ba be ba bakishana
marobalo Ie dipela koa dithabeng
ba bangoe ba lahletjoe marokgo ke
basadi ba bona bale ka nthago ga
diphao.

Ebe ele mochabo 0 mogolo go
chadyoa mapodisa ao a bego a tju-
ile lesolo la go soara banna bao
ba shaletjego morago ka chaletc c
ea naga. Go soeroe banna ba ba
nchi-nchi. Tumelelano ea piitjo ea
di 21 e fefile mapodisa dinaka go-
mme ba tsoma batho byaleka di-
mpya tja mapaka ge di timeletjoe
ke phoofolo. "Tiego e tsoala tahle-
go."

Go tioga mola makgooa a fihla-
go lefaaseng Ie la Boroa-bya- Afri-
ka gomme a thomago meepo e2

Ka phirimana moketeng oa ka-
mohelo sekolong sa Kopano, libini
tsa sekolo Ie tsa Mong. S. Poho oa
Johannesburg tsa tlotlisa banyali
ka pina tse monate. Moruti T.
Matebesi oa Kereke ea Methodist
Ie Mong. W. Kgware, Prinsipala ea
African High motseng ba Iebohcla
banyali ka bokhabane ba bona Ie
mokete 0 motle-motle. Mong.
Pooe a leboha lebitsong la ba
monyaluoa. Ha nto'o ema monyali
ho hlahisa ea hae teboho.

Limph~ ha Ii baloa ea e-ba bo-
ngata bo boholo, Ii e-tsoa liphu-
thehong Ie metso<"lleng kahohle
Freistata, Ie mavenkeleng a ma-
holo a toropo. Chel~te e nts'itsoen<1
limphong ea tlola £70. Litelegram~
Ie tsona tsa baloa: e Ie sehlopha se
fetang £80 ka bognata. Har'a tsona
re ka bolela feela tse tsoang ho :

This will soon
make his cough better

COUGH MIXTURE
Is in the bottle. You take it three times a day,ifyou
have a cough after a co'd, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make ),ou better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and the" IokD 'f

wtID
COUCH

MIXTURE
~,_ .. ..t4
~...:::.-==-

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin. You keep a tin in your pocket
and suck one if you cough through too much
smoking or too much dust and dryness. It tastes
like a sweet. but it has the power to make your
cough better. Carry a tin with you.

C.C.3 Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

<English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, smooth skin

Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladles. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that.

like a baby's l

You can !. Pond's Vanishing Cream Is the secret.

A little of this nice-smelling cream rubbed care·

fully over your face will make It feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a Jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream

to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. The[l use

it regularly. You'" be very pleased with the results!

Only 1/6d,
NEV.l

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

daimane, ea gauta, ea magala le c
mengoc Sechaba sa Transvaal, kc
gore Bapedi, Bakgatla. Bakoena.
Batsoetla, Mandebele le Mashanga-
ne go tee le dichaba tia Ba-Afrika
tja rriafaase a mangoe.se phalletjc
mokgoshi oa makgooa ge a nyaka
badiri (babereki) meepong eo
Mehleng eo mono Transvaal go be
go sepeloa ka dinao gomme ele lee
to la dibeke go ea emeng rneepo e
le la dikgoedi. Banna ba bangoe ba
bootie ditseleng go sa ioa goba gc
ba booa makgooeng. Ba banaoe ba
hoetje ka teng ga meepo e. Ba ba-
ngoe ba tlile ba golofctie gommr
ba bangoe ele dikoka. Eshita le di
ntoeng tia marumo Sechaba sa
Transvaal Ie sona gase sa ke se e
mela thoko.

Metse e byaleka bo Pretoria
Johannesburg. Krugersdorp Ie (
mengoe e agiloe Ie ke batho b,
Transvaal gomm(' ba (' fepa Ie k,
didyo. Go bolela theresho tjoelope·
Ie eo elego rna Transvaal S('chab,
sa Transvaal Ie sona se nalc setseka
goba kabelo go eona.

Seo lehono se tlabago ke gor(' ba·
na ba banna bao ~e shctjego ke U,
boletje ba thibeloa go eo nyaka 111"

diro (mebereko) ditoropong. MC\
kgooa ao a be go a hlankeloa kc b~
rrago masogana a a ilogeletie ban~
ba bona mafa gomme lefa la boll'
ba bakgalabye bao ke tokelo e;
go eo nyaka mediro ditoroponl!
Ge ba thibeloa go ea ditoropong tjC'
Transvaal lefaase la gabo bona g(
lebeletjoe gore ba ec kaE'?
Dikgoshi Ie baetapele ba Secha-

ba sa Transvaal ba reng ka taba
e?

B~tho Le Dikereke
T, M. J, 'Mamabolo, Pietersburg

ore: Lentsu la Modimo Ie huik
moo ditshabeng kamoka xobane xc
re lebellela mo dikerekeng re hwe
tsa basadi fela. xaxolo ka letsatsi
la Sondaxa, 0 tla fumana e Ie mo-
eta-pele Ie thaka ca basadi feela.
Banna, masoxana. basimanyana

Ie barutisi ba bona elexo matishe-
re a eketse IE' men ate ya lcfase'
'(a le(satsi In. Morena. leo yen a
-nmopi oa rona a Ie beilexo kanno-
,hi.
Bana beso menate e ea {ela, Ie

thabo Ie kxanya ya yeona xa sala
<;e tce: ke boohelo bo sa felexo.
Rekxopela baruti ba dikere kamo-
ka xore kopanong ya bona ba ra-
pelele mohuta woo wa banna, mO(1
ba kopanexo xona faxongoe Mo-
dimo a ka thusa bokxeloxi byo
hya banna. m'lsoxana, basimane Ie
barutisi.

Semelo Sa
Batsoali

Ka Lapeng
T. M. M'f Pietersburg, 0 re: Ga-

ntsi bana ba tsia semelo sa batsoa
di ba bona mo lapeng, gobane gc
ngoana a tsene a gola kamo lapcnr
labo. 0 hlokometse gore na papa IE'
mma ba phela byang mekgoeng e8
bona.

Batsoadi ba bantsi ga ba na thutr
eo ba ka rutang ban a ba bona ka
gona gobane ba atisha ba noe shn-
-nisha mantsoe a mabe rno pele ga
bana.
Ka morago ga oona mantsu ano

ba a shnmishi ka gobane ke mpha-
gO Ie sefihlolo sa batsoadi eshita Ie
byona botagoa bo dia gore ban a Ie
bona ebe ditagoa, ka go tsia thuto
batsoading.
A re ruteng bana ba rena semelo

sa bodumedi. gomme ba tle ba phe-
Ie bodumeding. Seema sa Sesotho
se re "ngoana nthoge ke goroge ke
theresho".

p..MoeH, Payn£>ville, 0 re: "Pha-
fa" ke Ie thoba Ie Ie akakang. ha u
kh'ltlile, re ntse re lahlehile. re
;olia Ie Iefats'e lena. re maketse
feia hore 'na "Ph.lfa" u kae moe-
letf; oa rona.
Ka.ieno h'a re sa na boroko bo

bo~le, bo re u~loang Mong. "Pha-
Ea" a tsohang ho bona. Molato
',eng? K.:: 'nete, ke mesebetsi e me-
ngata e 111ebe e tsoang ke rena.
KI! fumana hore re itse ra re re
nk'l ntho e hothoeng ka sekhooa
kc "Western Civilisation", mo ho
h0be, rebe re e nka hampe. Ke
moo kajeno u fumanang mahareng
a Eechab" sa rena se leng litero-
pong, ho leng bo 'm'a Skokiana Ie
Ii t~otsi.

Ntho tseo ha re Ii shebisa li etsoa
kellg. Ke fum ana hore ke ho lahla
md"ako a bo rena, re nkile a Se- IIIIIIII""III""""""""""III"""""""III""""IIIIIIIIIIIIiIlIlIllIllIll"1I1II1I1I1I

~~;eO:g.byale ka ntsi ha e oela le- NTHO TSA LiFOrD,
. Mahaeng moo re tso,!-ng teng, I LlKAMEkA LE LTFILIMI
Juala bo teng, fela basadl ba base- KA MEKHA EA TSONA
nyt.hlleng, ba eleng l! queen tsa
ho thuba metse ea batho, Ie ho hla- Kopa .L~nane la tsona.
lisa banna ka nqa ea juala, ha ba IRomela llfillml tsa hau ho rona ho
te:'g mahae tla trlatsuoa ..

Botsotsi! bana ba iphetolitseng Re tla lefa poso ha re II romela,
liphoofolo mana'"eng a rena, ba WHY SAL L·S
kh3thots:'lng batsoali ba bona. ha
ba hlaha mesebetsing, ha ba teng
Iin'okoanlO tsena mahae.
Ho fer sa mehlolo ena ke ho boe-

la masikong a bo rena; bo masi-
ko~iana ban a b:l felisoe: botsotsi
bana sehlare sa bona e be thuto, r -----------------------_..:._------
pele ea mahaeng qetellong 'ea se-
ko;ong.

Tebogo

H. L. Sehlodlmela, Nuwe Smits.
dorp, 0 re: Batho ba bantsi ba re
ntwa e fedile gomme ntwa ya le-
fa'>e ye kgolo ba re e fedile ka
19~5, e Iedisitswe ke bog ale bya
"Atomic Bomb".

Rena re bona ntwa ye kgolo ye'
e tl.lego lefaseng yo e fetago bo-
gale bye ycla va '939-1945 (World
W,1r II). Ntwa ye ke sebc setswe-
tse pele se ipile maatla. Bohlola
go basaila goila go loka. Zatho ba-
nwa bya.wa ba se ke sejo. Ba re
ke mabele.

Badumedi a re moyeng [oinang
rna ntweng ya lefase re be masho- .
Ie a fofang ka kctse ya modumedi
re fofang sera ka "Atomic Bomb'
e ieng bothawa le bohlola. Nna ke
kg :pela 60 mmusho gore 0 bushe-
tse dikolo barutiug.

Ea Batlang
Go Tseba

W. L. Mokxothadi, Germiston, 0
re: Ke kopa xo botjisha Morena
K. S. Molepo ka ga ditaba tja Le-
thikithi le ditlile joang le ngoadiloo
xo reng? Ke :rno nageng efe? Ke
koa gore Ie na le koelc ditaba tjeo
.a di 27 tsa June: le koclc ba re
lerotse le ngoadiloc go reng,
Joale ge ke kgopcla ena K. S. Mo-

lepo xo re 0 mptie ka mokgo yo
mong motho ke koele a re koa
xa 'Mama bolo ba hwedit.ie lerotse
Ie ngoadiloe e Ie a mabedi a ngo-
adiloe xore lemang pula keye nga-
ta lelenyaga.

Joale wen a K. S. Molepo 0 mo-
tho oa bobedi mo pelong ya lethi-
Kithi.

.0 Araba Morena
"Big Short"

Makgoatia A
Konkel·ese

La Transvaal

S. H. Tonts'a, 0 re: Ke arab"
morena enoa are na Sondaga ke le-
tsatsi Ie halalelang kana Ie halale-
litsoe; ke potso taba yee.

Nna ke re Ie ea halalela Ictsatsi
la oSndaha. Sabatha Ie tseo tsotlhe
ke seriti sa tse tlang ho tla empa
'mele oa tsona ke Kreste. Gape
letsatsi la Sondaga ke letsatsi la
tsogo ea Jesu bafung.

A. S. 'l\1amadi. Pietersburg, 0 re:
'1c kwa gore go na Ie Congress e
e Gkametsoeng ke Morena R. V
CcloPe 'Thema Ie ea Morcna
:\II~rh.
Ge e ka ba makgotla ao a mabe-

di a shomela tokJlong ea maAfri-
'(" nna kere a lokile.
Ge e Ie morena Marks a ke tsebe

mediro 0a gagoe. fela gea shomcla
e' haba ~a gabo sa maAfrika ka
tsela e botse.

Re ka leboga Morena R. V. Se-
lope-Thema cena 0 shometse secha-
bi sa maAfrika ka matla Ie ka bo-
k~iJbane re tseba mcdiro ca gae ka
boUalo.
:tina key!:: makg~tla a a mabedi

ge e ba ~ ~homa tokologu go se ke
ga e ba wle Ie t~libeloang. A bolo-
kc di chelete gore a re loele mo
mpiaong ea boima,

Batho tlogelang go ferekancha
)adapele ba rena. Thema Ie
M'!rks ba soanetse go kwana gore
mdKgotla a a mabedi a tle a hue-
,je matla a go sh')ma.
Ge re ka lebeleia gar'a ba ba-

SU';j Ie bona ba na Ie makgotla a
m"ntji gomme kanoka ga ona a
1021a tokologo ea bona.
Lekgotleng la Thema're nyaka

'h8lete ('a go 1'e 10ela gore re loko-
loge, gape lekgoeeng la Marks re
ny<,ka chelete ea go re loela gore
'e 10koleJe mo melaong ea boima.
MaAfrika a rena a hloka medi-

roo maAfrika a hloka madulo Ie
di:,olo ts:! rena di hloka meago ba-
na ba re.la ba fetogile di-tsotsi ke
~o hloka madulo Ie m:diro Ie thu-
:0. Nna kere makgotla ao a mabe-
di ga a Ie n;voshe noka ea Jor-
daan re tlogele mashata.

Mesebetsi ea

kerona eona

polao ea rona

Sekgooa Se
Batlang Banna
'Pampiring?

E. F. Sephesu, Potgietersrust, 0
'r:: Bafh'l he<;hll. kp n' na Sekgo·
oa se reng mona pampiring?

Na l""e thimarlibha ka .r:"r(, g,..
re kgone gohala Sekgoa ana Ie ku-
randa bala Sesotho.
Makgooa ana Ie kur:mcl'l tp:a h"

na ba bala Sekgooa: Se-Afrika g?

'Cheseho
Khale koana fats eng la Faro,
M1Jlony ..ma oa kubella.
Lit:haba tsa 0 bokanela,
Ts~ rorisa molemo oa 'ona
Tlhase ea tlolela Eufrate.
Batho mdbopong a noka eo,
Ba tsota khanya ea tlhase,
Od tuka mollonyana 00 hie.
Oa etsa l:hanare E: kholo,
L?lakabe la ananela.
TIllase N tlolela Europa,
Mtlllonyallo 00 oa tuka,
Le:lyora k sa timeng la tla,
Lichaba loa Ie t5a batla,
Tsa ipotsa hore tlhase ke'ng?
MJllo 00 0 tuka Afrika,o khutletse hapc Nile,
o tuka .6.frika e Boroa,
Lichaba li batla khan;va.
Li batla ntho eo ka phehello.
L'chaba-rhaba Ii ea pde,
Li ~usun.eletsoa ke Ntho.
Li batla Ntho eo ka che_;cho
Li lora litoro, Thuto,
Litoro t8'-\ 'ona moUo 00.

-.I. ,I. W. Hlahala.
A Doctor says:
It', ftry Important for
my Buraerr to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on tbe
1l001'S and furniture
makes the room brigbt
and cheerful, and belps
to Jive my patients
c:ollfidellCe.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart, In the same way.
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright witb Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
chiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful bow
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a bi,
space, and the shine
lasts longer,

Ka di 29 July. 1951, go bile ma-
tsilisho a mofu Mack Patrick Li-
kg:lle (Nazareth Mis3ion). Modu-
la setulo e be e Ie Moruti Modiba I
ea lulang Pretoria. '
e be e Ie mosh0mo 0 mogolo ku- ,

lu kereke e be tIetse. Batho ba
be'1g ba e gona kemelong e be e Ie I
420. Kereke tse bilitsoeng e be e Ie
Bantu Pr2sbyteribn. Leshoane Mis-
sion Kgokong. D,)ornfontein, Ma-
motintans. Gape go bilitsoe ba
Congress Piete; sburg District.
Councilors Pietersburg, Lekgotla
la Ii Bus La Maloenkele, 11 Kgoshi
Ie sechaL.1 sa ga Likgale. Chelete
ebile £3~.lOs.

Ke -teb.lgo e kgolo go bana Ie mo-
fU.nagali oa Mcfu Mack Patrick
Lil{gale, le go phuthegQ ea Naza-
reth. - Akila Thema. ,

SUNBEAM POLISH
~ ••• ~4~ ••• ~~.11 V~1' C

III ilia IIomes IlJId IIDllD bomes, 10 00....
DIll .1Ike baiJdlnp, wbereyer JOII ,.
JOII'O IIlHI thllt (IUDOIII Sunbeam Ihfne.

Send a postcard to Department S4.
P,O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

AIWfJys ask for

"LISTEN TO OUR SPRINGBOK RADIO PROGRAMME
NOW CHANGED TO 3.45 P.M. fVERY THURSDAY'

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRIC s
Napoleon's Book of Fate

'1he most popular fortune teller yet pubhshed.
Thil Complete Self Educator ... ... 11/. (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English. French, Arithmetic, Iliology, Physics,
Chemistry, Geography. English and World IIis~Jry, Economics. With
100 Self Examination questions.

Enquire Within Upon Everything 976 by post 10/.)
ihis famous book has an answer [or every questIOn YOU put to it.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor ... 11/. (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repaIrs to mendmg yuur shoes.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated .. . 11/· (by post 11/6)
Every aspect ot building rep~irs is dealt with. TillS \)uul, deals \~Ith such
1epa irs as wall building and repaIrs. roofs and !Io111'S.

S1aiford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
4'1/. (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every Important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary... ... '1/- (by post '1/3)

Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of Hcarly 30.0()O words.
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUrrER & 51 0

6/3 by Post 6/6)

PUBLISHERS--BOOKSELLER8--8TATJONERS.
P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

zu u
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

OBTAIXABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
P.o. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Clear stuffy nose, soothe sore
throat, eare achy ch~t and raspy
cough with the medicinal vapour.
and warming poultice action of
dependable

I KS
VAPORUI!

CAMERA EXCHANGE I
P.O. BOX 616, DURBAN

1II1I1I1I1I""""IIIII"III""IIII!II11I1I11"I11"""""11I1!1111illll"IIllIl"UIl"lllliflll!!1

o
MORE
CO OS

Rub it on the
CHEST

Put it in the
NOSE

•Mcntholatum •Balm stops Colds almost
at Ol!ce. Put' Mcntholatum' up the Nose
and RUB IT ON the Throat and Chest.
As soon as you be&in to inhale the
cooling 'Mentholatum' va pours, your
head starts to clCilC IlJId stuffy nose and
chest passages open Uj) so that you can
breathe freely again. Quick-set a jar or
tin of' Mentholatum' to-day,

I
ASK FOR REAL

·MEN·THO·LAY-TUM
IN

.
TINS
AND
JARS

o al J.n 2jH
rt~gul. r Size Tifl' 1/-.

So/~ DiJlrihlllorJ
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. llox 727 EAST LONDON. M
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The East Rand Bantu Boxing
Association Springs Branch, stag-
ed a boxing tournament on Fri-
dav, August 31 at the Payneville
Recreation Hall. The following are
th~ results of the tournament
against :1 team trom Boksburg:-

JUNIORS
MOl>quito Weight:
John Matota (63 lbs.) of Springs

10',;; to Wavgard Mzondeki (63
lbs.) of ~oksburg
Fly Weight:

Snoch Nhlapo (86 lbs.) of
Springs 103t to Jerry TIalo (87i
lbs.) of Boksburg. Rudolph .Iiya-
ne (83 lbs.) of Springs beat
Joseph Pooe (79 ios.) of Boksburg.
Fc.~.yanc Duba/uno (!J3 lbs.) of
Sp, ings lost to Bell Tsotctsi (92
lbs.) of Boksburg
L'wht Weight:
Gladstone Tsoko (100 Ib6.) of

Springs beat Fa;aha Band (100
lbs.) of Boksburg

SENIORS
F!y Weight:
Hunch (105 Ib5.) of Springs lost

to George Makhutla (105 lbs.) of
Boksburg
Bantam Weight:

Ezekial Radebe (115 Ibs.) of
Springs .ost to B'Iiy Conn Motsepa
(li5 Ibs ) of Boksburg. Simon
Ntsuntsu (118 lbs.) of Springs
beat Clifford Wiiliams (118 lbs.)
of Bokscurg Nathan Slorey (118
lbs ) of Springs beat John Ellis
(118 lbs.) of Boksburg,
Feather Weight:

John .Iibisi (123 lbs.) of Springs
beat William Mahlangu (12~ Ibs.)

______________ ---: of Boksburg: Elliott Malaza (126
lbs.) of Springs lost to Abraham
Ramashala (125 lbs.) of Boksburg;
Elliott Mbele (124 lbs.) of Springs
beat Eric Sifunda (125 lbs.) of
Bo xsburg
Light Weiglht:

Marshall Mpahlele (134 lbs.) M
Springs lost .to King Kaiser (130
lbs.) of Boksburq; Thomas Tshc-
tlo; King Mercy (133 lbs.) of
Springs lost to Gorilla Thompson
(1:,0 lbs.) of Boksburg, Enoch Si-
baca (130 lbs.) of Springs beat
John Sambo (131 lbs) of Boks-
burg.
Welter Weight:

Job Musane. the Judo Kid (140
lbs.) of Springs beat Edwin Ngco-
bo (140 lbs.) of Boksburg; Paulus
Masina (137 lbs.) of Springs beat
Patrick Nape (110 lbs.) of Boks-
burg.
Middle Weight:
Alired Ntuli (155 lbs.) of Springs

beat Caiphas Mashiloane (155 lbs.)
of Boksburg.- A. B. C.

This is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner ••. smarter •.. brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
F., blode s&ova" 6'au.. ..

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LUX TOILET'SOAP
Women in all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh,
it is used by beautiful women all over the world.
You call tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because
it is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux Toilet Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing, you
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toilet
Soap in your store.

Used every day
by the' world's Loveliest Women

I.TS·33S·B2. A LEl1:.i' PRODUC'I

Give your Hair this
smart
glossy
look

~t.c.~~~\R
\"\~ 9~Rr Smart men all over the world

~ usc Brylcreem on their hair. It is made
from a mixture of fine natural oils that keeps the hair
healthy and glossy. Buy Brylcrecm from your Chemist or
Store today and see what a difference it makes to the
appearance of your hair.

Available i" the net» style TUB at .: 6,
,r III the large economical bottle at 3/6.

II

Sports Editor's Postbag:

THE BAN
TEAM

This Week's District Sports
Reports

RUSTEHBURGRESULTSP I ,
One of the selectors even went

on to say that we would have. to
hold trial games during which a
better side would be considered.
I think that it is high time we did
things the right way.
To make matters worse selectors

went and chose Grant Khomo as
captain of the Bantu Springboks.
Grant has not played rugby this
year. He has been absorbed in
tennis and soccer. Surely, this is
not fair. He must be out of prac-
tice.
There is a big story allover

the country of sending a Bantu
team to New Zealand. Is this the
sort of team they are going to
send? Take a few friends and call
them a Bantu Springbok team?
Gentlemen please be fair to sport
and pick people according to their
merit. If you find it difficult to be
disinterested in picking a Bantu
side why not invite European
friends to do it for us. Sometimes
when people sav time has not
come for us to do some things we
are inclined to think we are being
dispised yet we still give them
chance to point out instances such
a sthis.-by "Ex·rugby Player."

*The Krugersdorp Arabian Stars
"A" and "B" divisions intend tak-
ing a trip to Lourenco Marques at
the end of this year. The club has
issued challenges to the Reef's
leading associations for friendly
matches to be played at their
grounds.

The Arabian Stars club which
claims to be the strongest football
club in the Transvaal since they
have won against strong clubs like
Orlando Pirates, Moroka Lions,
Hungry LLions and drew with
Transvaal Jumpers.
,The following are associations
challenged: Brakpan Bantu !. A.
for September 16; Benoni for Sep-
tember 23; Boksburg for Septem-
ber 30; Germiston for October 7;
Atteridgeville for October 14;
I.B.F.A. for October 21 and North
Eastern Transvaal Non-European
F.A. for October 28.
Some of the leading players of

the Arabian Stars are "Durban
Horse," "Do as you like," "Cify late
Star" and "Ace."
.The club's officials are: Presi-

dents, D. Moalosi, J. Molefe, S.
Molut~i and D. Moeketsi; secretary
-B. G. Masala; captain B. J. Mo·
gorosi.-by Secretary.

*The Pretoria Naughty Boys F.C.
visited Eersterv.st for a friendly
match against the Hot Publican
Brothers. one of the leading teams
:n the Pretoria and District Foot-
'lall Association.
Although the Publican Brothers

"B" lost 3·4 but showed fine sports-
manship. What handicapped them
was their outside left who wasted
time in dribbling. The outside-
rig!1t also missed 2 obvious goals.
The Publican Brothers "A"

trounced Naughty Boys 6·0.-by
Observer. 75,U()(I !\leals In

,-\\'el'lIge Life! hne.

The Alexandra African students,
Association played against a Mod·
derfontein picked team recently,
the students winning all the
matches.
The results were: Senior teams-
Students 6, Modderfontein 2;
Junior teams--Students 3. Mod·
derfontein 1.
The students led Modderfontein

by 7-6 in a tennis mach.
The following represented the

Students "A" soccer team-Job
Lelaka, H. MakatS1lne, Adam Kok,
Concrete Mokgatlheng, J. Mavulo.
S. Mogel, B. Tsele, D. Chocho, C.
Mayisela and Tiger.

"B" team-Abel. Tsie, Adolphe-
us Bunu, J. Mabuso, Adam Kok,
P. Tsele, O. Nhlapo and I. Taunya-
ne, Tennis teams-H. Nocang,
Zwane, Tsie, J. Marago, A. Mon-
gale, D. Chocho Misses Madras, A.
Nhlapo. Legatle and Gladys-by
R. G. B. Mashigo.

Th Wallabies F.C. of Rustenburg
the third by Philemon Aphane, right played two matches against the
winger. This really brought the Vultures F.C. of Klerksdorp on
Moroka Naughty Boys into good August 5 and two against the pick-
form and totally disorganised the ed teams of Klerksdorp the fol-
Callies attacks. From the start of lowing day. '
the game up to the end, Moraka The game was fast during the
full back Abel Segola (Do what first half. When the last whistle
you like) defended well at the was blown the score was 7 goals
back. Callies half centre (Teacher's to three in favour of the Wallabies.
Meeting), who tried to break Shortly after the "B" macth. the
through, had no chance! Wallabies "A" and Vultures "A"

The two clubs played a good started to play. From the begin-
game using the style of the Or· ning to the end the Wallabies were
lando Pirates. The Moroka Naugh· the masters of the game. At half
ty Boys were represented by: Cob· time the score was three nil in
ra (Transvaal King) goalkeeper; favour of the Wallabies. At the
Abel Segola (Do what you like); end of the game the score was nine
Lucas Hlonze (Lunatic); Philemon goals to nil in favour of the Wal-
Bodibe (Danger My Boy); Shad- labies.
rack Hleza (Wabhema); Michael The following day, the Walla-
Mwale (Slow motion); Joseph Ma- bies "A" and "B" divisions played
cha (No peace in Germany) Oap- against two picked teams of
tain; Stoffel Hleza (No mistake); Klerksdorp. The Wallabies "B"
Philemon Aphane (Coffee No.1); lost by 3 goals to 1. .
Josia Sarelwa (Pepsi Cola); AI· Inspite of the strain of the
bert Tladi (Small gate of London). i IT!-atc~ ~f the previous day,. Walla-

The match was controlled by bies A' lost to the KIm ksdorp
Mr. Kenneth Kaaba, referee trom picked team by a small margin of
'aasutoland. - Dr. Major. 5 goals to 4.

The Bantu World issue of Sep-
tember 1 contains the names of the
Bantu Springboks to play Colour-
eds at Cape Town at the end of
this month. This team is compos-
ed of players from Border (3);
Eastern Province (9); Western
Province (1) and Transvaal (2).
One wonders if this team is really
a Bantu representative side. By the
way. these players were picked
during the recent tournament at
Port Elizabeth.
May I ask how many provinces

attended the tournament? Are
they all properly represented in
this Bantu Springbok side? When
we were at Port Elizabeth during
the tournament a side was picked
to play the Coloureds side and it
lust heavily. When the selectors
announced their Bantu side they
stated clearly that most players
were picked from the Eastern Pro
vince because they played more
matches than others and were the
best.

Major Golf Contest
By M. W. D. B. C·

The 1951 South African Non- .
European Open Golf Champion- 0 IflIng
ship and the South African Inter- S
Provincial Golf Championship
will be held at the Wynburg Golf 00 n
Course. Alexandra Township;
Johannesburg from December 3C,
1951 to January 1· 1952. .
Entries for the Inter-Provincial

Golf Championship are expected
From the Western Cape, winners
..,f the 1950 championship. Trans-
vaal, Natal. Orange Free State.
Griqualand West and the Eastern
Cape.
The present South African Op~11

Champion. J. Gumbi. who is also
Transvaal and Orange Free State
Champion. will defend his title
and will be challenged by R. Di-
tsebe former South African Cham-

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualifled
Optician. Latest type of fr ames jUlt
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Kighthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG.
114.A Jeppe Street. Successors to

Raphaels.

Tennis ResultsTvl. Open
mba 6-1, 6-1. M. Stein beat E.
Mogcerane 6-1, 6-2. J. Tsolo beat
F. Sibeko 6-2. 6-4. J. Hlongwane
beat J. Green 6-1. 6-4. J. Mzwa·
kali beat A S. Mosiatlhaga 6-3,
7-5. D. Mosidi beat M. Phctlhu
6-1. 6-4. A. Mofnka beat B. Moloi
6-4. 6-0. J. Mongale beat W.
Mdaki 6-2. 6-2.

Women's Single;: F. Mbambisa
beat M. Lebusho 6-1. 6-3. V.
Mpama beat Louw 6-4, 6-3. S.
Jacobs beat G. Gumede 6-4, 6-4.
V. Hawkins beat L. Molobi 6-1,
6-2. E. Mbambisa beat J. Nongau-
za 6-2, 1l-4.

Although a number of clubs
had not registered with the Trans-
vaal Bantu Tennis Union recre-
tary for the Transvaal Open
Championships, there was a good
turn out on Sunday August 12 at
the Pimville St-..diu,m when the
competitions started. Regi<.tration
held back officials and delayed
the games.

Following are results of the "B"
division:-

Men~; Singles: ·P. M. Padi beat
G. Mamabolo 6-1. 6-0. B. van
Schalkwvk beat S Monamodi 6-4,
6-4. E. Ntlhe beat C. Ntsepe 2-6,
6-4.6-4. S. K. Nkosi beat J. Mzo-
ndeki 6-:2. 4-6, 6-4. M. Moketla-
ne beat W. Daniel 6-1, 7-9, 6-4.
S. Mosidi beat O. Seeco 6-4, 6-4.
A. Modisane beat J. Shuping 6-8,
8-;-6, 6-4. Samuels beat T. The-

LICHUMAKERE

FrOlll Cll! 11\1~ts anti ~tl)rl:>l". 2',. And
J 'G; Of Ilin'{'t from Hilt 4!l0. PnTt
1·~li'" ')1,.+" ? 3; nn-l 3 9. po<.:t fr,.t:>

pion, and other leading golfers
from all Provinces.
The Transvaal Golf Union is

busy making preparations for the
forthcoming Tournament. A recep-
tion of delegates of Golf Unions
affiliated to the S. A. Non-Euro-
pean Golf Association who will
attend the Annual General Meet-
ing of this Assocation. and golfers
from all the Provinces who will
take part in the Open Champion-
ship will be held. It is believed
that the reception will be held in
the Bantu Men's Social Centre.
Johannesburg. The date is not
yet fixed.

Since the .Transvaal Golf Union
decided at its last Board of Control
Meeting not to sponsor a South
African Professional Golf Cham-
pion on the same lines as the
American P. G. A. Championship
and since the South African Non-
European Golf A ssociat ion har
no provision for such a Champion-
ship. the East Rand Bantu Print-
ers have been urged by Mr. M. W
D. B -okhoane. Ass. Secretary of
the South African Non-European
Golf Association to sponsor such
a Championship. This firm has
agreed to offer £60 in prizes. Il
will be held on December 22. 23
25· 26 and 2f1 this year. For further
particulars wrr.e to: The Secretary.
East Rand Bar.tu Printers. 42-9th
Street, Benoni Location, or phone
54-1326.

Springs. Boxing
Tournament

Results
Rand ResultsE.

Following are results of matches
played under the Eastern Trans-
vaal Bantu Football Association
last Sunday. September 9:

Germiston Bantu 2, Boksburg
Bantu 2. The match was played at
Stirtonville. Springs 3, Brakpan 2
at Brakpan.

A committee meeting of the
E. Tvl. B.F. Association will take
place at Boksburg, on September
16 at 10 a.m,*For the first time, two outstand-

ing football teams at the Nazarine
Mission Station, Bushbuckridge
area met at Arthurseat sports
ground on Saturday, August 11.
The match was between' Hungry
Vultures and Hungry Lions Of
Mpisane.

The results were as follows: "B"
teams match ended 2-0 in favour
of Hungry Lions. The "A" dlvl-
sion match was a 3·3 draw.

The game thrilled the spectators
throughout and sportsmanship pre-
vailed among players.
The Hungry Lions teams were

aocompanied by their able sports
organiser. Mr. H. Dlamini and the
trainer, Mr. R. H. Myakayaka.
by "Correspondent:'
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Bantu \Youth
And Rugby

So much
and

NEEDLESS PAIN
DISTRESS
H4MORRHOIDS
(PILES)
is due to ignorance of their

cause and. treatmept. They are simply locally
dliated ve,ns (often caned Piles). The resulting
pain and irritation need NOT be tolerated; for
both yield'"promptly to self-application with the
special preparation. ManZan. This healing,
soothing. antiseptic ointment then tones up the
swollen. cQngested parts to promote relief.
The nozzle applicator ensures ~ygiel!ic. easy
use. .price 3'6 from chemists everyWhere.

ManZan fOH.EMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT .. CO. ~.A.) lTO.

over

It is really a great pity to find
that very few young men are try-
ing hard to appear on the sports
fields in the world of rugby, but
are thrown back by selfish and so-
called leaders. If those in office
could encourage these ambitious
people I am sure that the South
Africa Bantu Rugby Board would
not have much difficulty in choos-
ing a strong Bantu Springbok XV
to play the S.A. Coloureds XV.
The Transvaal Bantu Rugby

clubs are again suffering through
lack of interest in the office and
one is inclined to think that it is
due to the fact that as soon as the
S.A. rugby tournament is over
there is very little attention paid
to the organisation.
If we cannot do something to

stop this way of doing things we
will never make a step forward.
We used to buy newspapers to
read ruzbv articles which have
now disanpeared. Where are
neople who used to send reports?
Have they passed away with the
13th tournament that was held at
Port Elizabeth.-bY Zamuxolo.

'I'he following are the results of
the soccer fixture matches played
at the payneville McComb Sports
Ground and sponsored by the
Springs Bantu Football Associa-
tion.

Senior League
t ily Whites ~, Payneville Unit-

ed 1; Basutoland Stars 3, Butcher
Birds O.

Junior League
In the match between Pirates

and All Blacks, the latter gained
soft points over the former. Home
s- oepers 2 Lily Whites 1.

*On Sunday, August 26 Hostel
Five Great Powers F.C. won a
knock·out match 1·0 against Zulu
RainbOWS at the Indian ground.
Benoni before some 300 spectators.

Five Great Powers players
were: W. Ramoaaeane, P. Mabu·
seta, W. Maja. C. Magubane. A.
Motsamai. R. Mafisa, J. Mokhono·
ana. F. Tloane, O. Masalesa. S.
l\phane and O. Lamola.-by F. L.
Tloane.

Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko c Ntle-Lintho - tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22·7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Oona, I

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street I
JOHANNESBURG.

:If..
Ventersburg F.C. played against

the Mighty Callies F.C. at Sene-
kal recently. The Ventersburg F.C.
arrived late. Tile match was close-
tv contested although Senekal
Callies won 5·1.
Senekal scored a clear victory

over Ficksburg Home Sweepers
F.e. later.
The "B" division match was

dull. It ended 3·2 in favour of Cal·
lies.

In the afternoon a crowd of
about 300 naople at Lebaleng
ground saw Callies display a good
game. Both Callies and Litjobo
Boys showed some ability in the
e;ame. However after 10 minutes
Litjobo Bovs excelled in footwork
and "Pennies from Heaven" soon
scored.

After hatf-tlme Callies domlnat-
ed the game and raised the score
in a short time. When t"e referee
blew the last whistle Callies led
.8-1.-by Chabeli Moleleki.

*The Orange Free State Bantu
Football Association (Northern
'lone) Clubs met at Fickburg on
August 5 and 6 in their zonal com-
petitions, The competing towns
were as follows: Bethlehem, Har-
rismith. Heilbron and f'icksburg.
The results were: Ficksburg 2,

Harrismith 2; Bethlehem 3, Heil·
bron 0: Harrismith 3, Ficksburg 2.
Mr. A.G. Skosana, sports erganl-

ser has Induced all Ficksbur~ toot-
ball clubs to join the O.F.S.F.A.-
by "Correspondent."

.*
Following are results of fixture

matches played between Moroka
Naughty Boys of Olifantsfontein
and Sterkfontein Callies of Sterk-
fontein on August 26, at Olifants'
fontein football ground:
The match of the "B" division

ended in a draw 1-1. The senior
divisions put up a thrilling game.
The Sterk Callies proved to be
superior than the Moroka Boys
through their fine combination
and fast footwork. Albert Tladi
(Moroka half centre) netted a
p£'nalty kiek.
The second goal was scored by I

Josia Sarelwa, centre forward, and

e"er forqet !

Orlando Schools' Athletic
MeetingT!1e Orlando tnter-Senoot Sports

League Execut:ve Committee met
on Friday, August 25 at the
D.O.C.C. to discuss tile programme
for the Athletic Sparts Meeting to
be held on Friday, September 14.
Present were Messrs. P. Choechoe
and R. Grootboom, chairman and
vioe respectively; R. Molefe, Sports
Organiser: S. B. Skenjana, seere-
tary: G. Sekhabi.. assistant: D.
Jolobe, treasurer: E. Mokhethi and
J. Sandlana, committee members.

The secretarv read a reply from
the Inspector of Schools granting
the League permission to hold an
Athletic Sports Meeting on Sep-
tember 14. The secretary had al-
readv circularised the original
and 'sent a copy to each principal
of the affiliated schools. The Salvation Army gained soft
The meeting instructed the points against St. Mary's Angli-

Sports Oraaniser to issue copies can: Thembelihle 24. Law Palmer
of the events of that day as soon 10: St. J. Berchman 12, Presbv-
as possible. The Executive also terian 4; Mooki Memorial 18,
expressed a wish to hold this Methodist 6: Holy Cross 18, Arne-
meeting on the No. '1 Ground re- rican Board. 6.
cent 1 . renovated. Football: Senior A Boys

The Sports Organiser, in his reo American Board obtained easy
nort, said the senior boys had points against Salvation Army;
finished their fixtures and tlte Law Palmer 1. Methodist 1: Moo};i
senior B. boys and senior B. girls Memorial 1. Thembalihle 1: St.
were left with two matches while I Marys An151ican 2, HoJy Cro~s O.

senior A were left with one nx-
ture match. Junior A and B boys,
two each. Junior A. girls 5 and
B.6.
• The Executive also decided to
start the knockout matches on
September 17. The Executive ex-
pressed desire to see a very high
standard exhibited on this day and
appeals to school teachers to exert
a 100 per cent. effort to make this
da v a success that it deserves.

Following are the results of
fixture matches played recently:

Basketball: Senior A Girls

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
P.o. Box 2207, Johannesburg

AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

,_
Distributors to

the Trade and
Serv.ce Department: EACH

---------~------------64S0·1_



Tile Bantu world, Johannesburg Saturd:.,Y.. IAssaults altd Accide'tts at the C
Week-endTIlE PEOPLE~S COLUMNS'

KILNERTON NORMAL COLLEGE:
African teacher (Graduate if possi-
ble) required to teach SEPEDI in
Higher Teachers Course. Ability to
teach Music an added recommenda- FOR SALE
tion. To assume duty at latest at be- 7 BUSES FOR NON-EUROPEAN
ginning of first term 1952. Applica- trade with spare parts and tools. 1
tions to be submitted by 30th 1936 Stewart Lorry. 1 19:38Chrysler
September to Principal. Kilnerton car and two scrap buses. Reason-
Normal College, P.B. 26. Pretoria. able prices and terms. Apply P.O.

x-22-9 Box 6800. Johannesburg. x-8_9

ZI: BF..DIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
\\:\NTED _ IMMEDIATELY or for
Fourth Term, Graduate or Matricu-
Iant to teach any of the following
subjects: History, Afrikaans, Geogra-
phy up to Std. VII. Must be interest-
=d in Physical Training. Music and
Scouting.' Applications received up
tu: 2fl-9-51.-Apply to: The Principal
L:ebediela Secondary School, P. 0:
Koornpunt, via Naboomspruit.

x-29-9' COMPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
--------------- and part thereof required imme-

diately for cash.-Phone 33-9809.
Evenings 43-4977. T.C.

SUBSCRIPTION R l'ES
rrar, 6/- six montbs 3/ tb' 12/- per• - ree montbs
Write to The Bantu News A .
(P ) L rency
b

Iy. td .• P.O. Box 6663. Jobannes_
ur,.~~~-~~~~~~~~~~

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
In order to assist readers tbe
ellarce tor Domestic advertise
ments (Births. Marriages. Deatb; "
etc.) in these columns will now
be Jd. per word •. and tbe cllarce

I
tor trade. advt'rhsements will be
3d. ner werd. Please not that no
advt'rtlsement wlll be PUblished
unless cash. postal order or
cheque Is sent with the advertlse-
ment. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manarer§ P.O. Box 6663. Johan'nesburr. •

..~~.
IN MEMORIUM

DE WELDT.-Go ile gwa ba bogutsana
Ie. sollo ka ho fall a ga Mofumagadi
Mma Motoma. 0 faletse morago go
phokolo ya malatsi ale mabedi mme
poloko ya gwe ya nna ka di 26 tsa
kgwedi ea Phatwe 51. Musu ene ele
wa Phutheyo, ya Luthere (Trans-
vaal Basotho Church). Modiro wa
poloko 0 ne 0 tshwerwe ke Mogogi
Moshe. Mme bahto ba neng ba Ie
teng Iipupung ba tlile ka dikete bo-
ntsi botswa Gauteng Ie Tshwaane-
S. Moope, O.K. Warehouse. Eloff St.
Extn .. Johannesburg. 1242.x.15-9

SITUATIONS VACANT
LAD~ TEACHER WANTED.-Appli-

cations are hereby invited from
qualified lady teachers for appoint-
ment at the Mokomene (formerly
Ramokgopa i Secondary School. t~
assume duties at the beginning of the
first term 1952. Minimum qua lifica-
tions required J.C., but subjects-
passed in Matric or its equivalent
especially Physiology and Hygiene:
Will be a strong recommendation.
The successful applicant may be re-
quired to supervise girls in the
hostel. Applicants must be Sotho,
speaking. The successful applicant
will be appointed on a temporary
basis for six months to begin with:
Applications must reach the Ad-

ministrative Or ga ntser of Native
Education. r-.o. Box 284 Louis
Trichardt, not later than 'the 31st
October, 19,\1. x-15·9--.-------------

WANTED.-African or European to
teach Domestic Science subjects for
the "Native Teachers' Primary Lower
and High School courses. Must be
biltngual. Salary according to Gov-
ernment scale. Anglican preferred.
To commence duties 3rd quarter 1951
or first quarter 1952. Apply with
testimonials to The Rev. the Warden
S.S.M. Schools. Modderpoort, O.F.S:

x-22-9
-------------------------
WA:S'lED for Domestic Service Afri-
can married couple. For small house
in Bryanston. Family of two. No
children. Woman must be experienc-
ed cook. Laundress and house
worker. Man must be experienced
gardener and able to help in house
Must be intelligent. spotlessly clean
and trustworthy and able to carry
out duties without supervision.
I:ighest references required. Good
pay and living conditions. Tel. 22-4114
t, r·tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m, Mondav
to Friday. r.c,

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified nurses for
vacancies in the Rustenburg District
Nursing Service Clinics.
Nurses are paid in terms of their

qualifications on the salary scale
laid down by Health Department.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208.
Registered midwife with Health
Visitor's Certificate £168 X 8-£216.
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £176 x 8-£216.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a.

board and lodging allowances, £12
p.a. uniform allowances, plus
£4. 3. 4. per month C.O.L.
Direct your applications to the

Native Commissioner Rustenburg.
x_29-9

BANTU UNITED SCHOOL.
BETHLEHEM

WANTED a lady-teacher for the above
school for the 4th quarter. Must be
fully qualified. Sotho speaking and
bilingual. Knowledge of Kinder-
garten work and Sewing a recom-
mendation. Apply by 13th Sept.

WANTED a Zulu-Speaking lady
teacher for January 1952. Must be
bilingual and fully qualified. Kinder-
garten work and sewing a recom_
mendation. Apply by 13th Sept.

BANTU HIGH SCHOOL
WANTED a lady-teacher for Domestic
Science in the Secondary School for
January 1952. Only those holding
post_Matriculation qualifications need
apply. Apply by the 13th September.

x-15·9

MISCELLANEOUS
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICES in town for second hand fur-
niture.-Bedford Furnishers. 39 Mint
Road. Fordsburg. T.C.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone;
22.8625. T.C.

ALFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL. Head
Office 255 Vermuelen Street. We put
you through the test in the shortest
po.sible time. For further informa-
tion call at the above address.
Branch Office, 967 Gallant Street.
Ladyselborne. Pretoria.

115f1-x-29-9

Krugersdorp If1irsf Eleven/
SEPTEMBER 15: Reception in Beat Transvaal J

honour 01 BIshClp Crl"gg will be umpers
given at the Pimv.. e A.M.E'I
Church. at 4 p.m, and on A fair crowd was present to watch a match !l yed at Forster
. SEPTEMBi:R 16: another recep- Park, Krugersdorp on August 26. The Fast Eleven, a formidable side
tion will take place at the Sophia- with good reputation. fought back hard against all attack whil"h was
town A.lvI.E. Cnurr-h at 11 a.m. calculated towards keeping them on the defence. In spite of this, the

SEPTEMBER 22: The Gerrniston Eleven made use of every chance that came their way.
Bantu Music Society holds concert Bryce. known as "Teacher's l\1eelin~," took advantucr (,f ih« Jump-
at the Turton Hall. ers half back's weakness. crashed through a line of their defence and

SEPTEMBER 29: The fifth An- scored a tricky goal for Krugersdorp. The goulk('tpe~ fr-tched the
nual Music Competition of the ball in an attitude of deep dejection. The score was 1- 0 in favour of
O.F.S. Dutch Reformed Church Krugersdorp.
Choirs opens at Ottosdal Loctftion.
O.F.S.

Alfred Lloyd. 16. 24th Street.
Vrededorp, stab in chest: Agnes
Ndzamela. 9 Mayor Avenue, New'
clare. stab in chest, assaulted at
Newclare; Dingaan Moloantoa,
1598. Letanka Street. Western Na-
tive Township. concussion: Doug-
las Qalase. 10, 24th Street. Vrede-
dorp, lacerated forearm: Bernard
Nts'alome, "urgent case." 318 Ma-
tsemela Street. Western Native Moroka, stab wound on back: Death of Teacher
Township. picked up at Western William Lerumo, 12939, X Section.
Native-Township with concussion' Moroka, stab on chest; Willie
Emily Janesen. "urgent case..' 21
Good Street, Homestead Park. Meyer, 6547, V Section, Moroka,
stab in chest; Simon Maduke, stab to left arm, assaulted .at Klip-
"urgent case." 401 Pollack Avenue. town; Jackson Dingaan, c 0 Asp-
Newclare. stab in chest. assaulted halte and General Contractors.
at Newclare; Nellie Mohaladi, 5 Doornfontein. stab to left fore-
Mary Street. Unified. concussed, arm: Unknown male. injury to
assaulted in train. Gustav Likge- head. ('I) assault. (") accident;
tho. 200 Roodepoort Location, con- Piet Malungu. Booysens Reserve.
cussed. assaulted at Newclare; stab to abdomen. assaulted at
Samson Tsebane. 1221 Kambule Pimville: J effrey Maseko, 396
Street. Western Native Township. Harnmanskraal, District.' Pretoria.
concussed, assaulted at Westbury injury to head and left foot: AI-
station: Lizzie Nxapa, c t o New- bert Modipa, 2668 Ngcobo Street.
I d P r S P' ill t b d t h t • BENONI.- Because there wasan s 0 Ice tation, concussed, plmvl e. s a woun 0 c es: no Government school fOI' Natives
assaulted at Newlands ; Henry iet Ngesi, 207 Perry Street. Tur-
Booysens "urgent case." 40 Ber- fontein, stab on chest. assaulted at in Benoni, 6000 young Natives
nard Street. Sophiatown, arterial Turfontein: Daniel Manana. 2138 between the ages of 15 and 1'i
bleeding right arm, assaulted at Jabavu Camp. stab wound to back: years-too young to be employed
Sophiatown; Nelson Tvutu, 79 Unknown male, stab wound to -were drifting about idly. Mr. J.
Ntsala Street, Western Native chest. assaulted at Vrededorp: E. Mathewson. Manage:' of the
Township. comatose, (?) assault. George Senoge, 22 Parkhill Road. Benoni Municipal non-European
(?) accident; Jim Mdluli, 838 Germiston. stab wound to back, Affairs Department, told the
Crown Mines Quarters. stab assaulted in train near Orlando Benoni Rotary Club to-day. Tho
wounds in back; Unknown male. station: Anthony Mabota, 13 Be-. town. he said. had a Native popu-
concussion, assaulted at Sophia- van Avenue. Newclare, injury to' lation of 70,000 but there were
town: Jacob Adams. 5 Gibson St., right eve, assaulted at Newclare; only six primary schools which
Sophiatown, ruptured bladder; Moses Nkosi, 3914 Shelters, Or' were conducted by various
Robert Manyatse, 38 Delvers St.. lando. stab wound to left hand. churches.
city. stab in chest. assaulted at assaulted in train near Croesus The greatest drawback to Beno-
Mayfair station; Velent Moganu station; Lizzie Mjandeni. 2600 01'- ni's policy of creating a conten-
22 Mayfair Gold Mining Com:' lando) injury to back: Frieda I ted Native community was this
pound, stab in chest. assaulted at Diale, picked up at corner Mulders- j "distressing lack of schooling faci-
Vrededorp; Catherine Nxumalo. drift Road and Seventh Avenue'llities", Mr. Mathewson said.
122 Victoria Road, Sophiatown, Melville, injury to right leg. -Sapa
concussed, assaulted at Sophia-
town: Jim Butelezi. cor. Commis-
sioner and Lilian Road. Fords-
. burg. (?) skull. assault: Abram
Matalane, 79 Joan Street. New-
clare, bullet in thigh, assaulted at
Newclare; Michael Moremi 577
Hamilton Road. Newclare: (R)
Radius, accident; Frans Yele. "Y"
compound, Crown Mines, stab in
chest. assaulted on duty; Charlie
Mageba, 125 Bertha Road, Sophia-
town. stab in chest and abdomen;
Solomon Molawa, 79 Pollack Ave-
nue, Newclare, concussion. assaul-
ted at Newclare; Fortune Moa-
ndla, 26. 6th Avenue. Alexandra
Township, concussion. assaulted at
Fordsburg; Michael Letlatsa., 71
Weiman Avenue, Newclare com-
pound dislocation, accident: Moa-
tse Tsele. 20 Edith Street, Sophia
town, stab in back, assaulted at
Sophiatown: Wilson Maleka. 10
Tucker Street. Sophiatown, pene-
tratmg chest stab. assaulted at
Sophiatown: Aaron Tshabalala.
80a Good Street. Sophiatown.
concussion and lacerated scalp
loss of blood. .

Banlu Rational Eisleddlod
Syllabus

MISCELLANEOUS

\

12th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship. injury to left arm and head:
Samuel Ngobese, 101, lfith Avenue

Casualties admitted to the Coro .,
nation Hospital during last wcek: Alexandra Township. mjury to
end included: head and left hand. assault: Wil-

liam Mchale, 995. Jabavu camp.
head and mouth injury; Zacharia
Shangwe, 459 Jubavu camp, in-
jury to head, assault: Abel Ma-
jara, 97, 13th Avenue. Alexandra
Township. injury to body and
head; William Mzangwa. 142 Or-
lando. stab wound on back, assault;
Ananias Radebe, 12G03. J Section.

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
mg on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

l\IAIL ORDER BUILDING :\-IATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
ne~v and second hnad. Cheapest
prrccs. Price lists free Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

BUlLDING MATERIAL l\IERCIlANTS
Trrnber , Doors and Windows. and all
B' "deI'S Requirements. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road.
Fordsburg. P.O: Box 6419 Johannes-
ourg. T.C.

PROPERTIES SALl'S
VACANT STAND: Lot 98 Portion 3
Main Street, Price £230. deposit £85:

VACANT STAND: Lot 87 Portion 24
Stephen Street. Price £220" deposit
£85.

2 FARlUS: Goedhoop and Goedver-
wacht'" 17 miles from Zoekmekaar
£1(}' per morgen.
Apply Manager: PHALABORWENI
ESTATE AGENCY. P/Bag 1350. 108
Church Street. Pietersburg,

1223·x-29·9

TIII.: ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY
SCHOOL offers tuition from Std. VI to
Std. VIII and prepares its students
ior the Transvaal Junior Certificate.
111 the following subjects: Arithmetic,
English, Afrikaans. Sothp. History
Gpography. Physiology and Hygien~
and Agricultural Science. - All
appucations to reach: The Principal,
Zebediela Secondary School. P. O.
Koornpunt, via Naboornspruit, be-
tore the 25th November, 1951.

x·29-9

V.W.C.A. AFRICAN HOSTEL
Bellair Road, DURBAN

for
African Women Teachers. Nurses,

Social Workers. etc.
Accommodation for Visitors.

Open from August 1st.
Apply:

THE WARDEN,
V.W.C.A.,

Esplanade,
DURBAN.

1952 CALENDARS
PLj\CE YOUR ORDERS NOW

RAINBOW PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 451.
GERMISTON.

SWIIZI x·r,·10

In music, the Bantu has round
a way of expressing what he can-
not manifest in spoken word a
meduim through which he can de"
pict his life, his surroundings and
his aspirations with a high degree
of understanding. He has, there-
fore, turned to music to indulge
his cultural crav.ngs and in doing
so has shown that he is Of good
repute in the musical world. It is
natural that in the earlier states
of his musical development he
should employ the oldest and
smplest means of making music
[lis voice. But the rate of his pro-
gress has been phenomenal.

x-15-9

WITH

1244·x-15-9

BANTU PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

(Oweluleka asize amele aba Ntsundu)
AFRICANS should not waste money
unnecessarily. Should not allow
other People to take advantage of
them. If you require an advice on:-
Yow' money difficulties. Marriage
Affairs. Legal Rights. Land and
Estates. Travelling and Work. write
at once to:- The Bantu Personal
Representative. P.O. ORLANDO
Johannesburg. 1252-x.15.9

The South African Inter-
Provincial Bantu National Eistcdd-
fod was held for the first time on
April 19. 1946 when only male
voice' choirs competed. . Today
Bantu Ntttfon< E!~dfod of
South Africr; has reached a sur-
prisingly high standard and shows
th~t. the Bantu are developing a
hining culture of their own. The
Eisteddfod has grown from the
one day historic festival of 194G to
a vast institution whose organisa-
tion demands arduous preparation
throughout the year, and which
for its fulfilment requires at least
two sessions in a day.

Admitted to the Baragwanath
Hosp tal were the f'of lowinc
Willie Gumede, 1183 Kambulo 31:
Western N ative Township. injury
to left eve, assaulted at Pimville;
Sydney Raborifi, Evaton, assaulted
at Pimville: Peter Ndlovu c 0
Main Pass Office. stab ,wou;ds to
chest. assaulted at Vrededorp:
Lucas Swartz,'. Miller Street,
Sophiatown, chest and back
wounds. assaulted at Orlando
Shelters. Peter Areki, 4 Doll
House, Kliptown, head inj~ries;
SImon Africa. 15 Carlow Street.
Westcliffe. left hip injury; Moses
Ngcobo, 152 Malla Street. Bellvue.
mjurres to head and left arm: Don
Moyo, 61 Gibson Street, Sophia-
tow~! head stabs, assaulted at
Sophiatown; Unknown male Klip-
town Police in charge, inj~ry to
head and face; Unknown male.
picked up at Sydenham bus ter
minus. (?) motor accident, injury
vel', stab wound of left arm' Isaac
Moerane. Rietfontein. assaulted bv
pnsone:s at Kliptown. head and
face injured: George Qebisa (Ser
geant of Police. Langlaagte Sta
bon), 39 Morris Street. Sophia
town, bullet wound to left hand 1. S.A. Main Trophy-Stewarts
and abdomen; William Modise 47 and Llovds Cup: Hail Smiling
Denver Hostel. left thumb ~nd ~orn-Professional choirs.
Iitt le fin~er injured; Moses Ma 2.
gwaza, L Main Reef Road Den
vel'. sta bwound of left arm: Isaac
Thate. 10099 West Orlando, 'injurJ
to ~ left shoulder: Albert Sldia
~O'44a, West Orlando, left jaw in
Jury: Tom Kambule. 73 11th Ave- 3.
nue, Alexandra Township, stab
wound to back; Edward Mkize. 32,

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
IO,ono PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at "iOAMarket Street and get value
tor your money. or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May.
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd .. 50A Market
Street. Johannesburg and you will
receive a pair of' grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are faclory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

The success and popularity of
these. festivals are due in part to
devotion, energy and enthusiasm
of our supporters, and also tJ an
lncreas.ng appreciation by the
public of their cultural value.
They furnish opportunities for
drawing on the rich store of talent
which abounds in Southern Africa'
they fo~us. attention on the beauty
of the lndigenous music: and they
help to turn our thoughts to those
a.rtistic pursuits without wh.ch
lIfe would be a poor thing.
The syllabus:

1UR. A. J. ZANDI will be leaving the
Union for Rhodesia this week. His
wife and family will join him soon.

. x·15-9

\VEDDING CARDS, Posters Invoir-e
Books. Christmas Cards.' Business
Cards etc.
We Print to Please.
RAINBOW PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 451.

GERMISTON.
1244-x·6-10

STOP SMOKING
Moriana okopangoa le koae kapa
sakarette. oqeta lakatse kapele.

Sample 2/6; Full cure 15/6.
P. J. SHEZI,

P.O. MAPUMULO - NATAL.
1251-x-22-9 S.A. Music Cllal!enge Cup-

D. and D.H. Fraser (Pty.) Ltd:
Senqu by J. P. Mohapeloa-
Professional and Amateur
Choirs.
Chamllionship Mus:c Shield-
J. Stead and Co. Ltd=-Shctlield
England=-I'Lesotho" bv J P
Mohapeloa. ~ . .

4. S.A. Champions Music Title-
Century Radio and Tube Co.
Ltd.-Pretoria. "Ilizwe Lifile"
by G. W. Sidyiyo.

5. Champi~nship Music Cup-
ElectnClty Suppl~' Commission
"Koloi ea Kapa" by S. S.
PolIle. new edition.

6. Provincial Music Cup - Die
Volksblad Boekhandel
Bloemfontein. ''Linoto'' by J
P. Mohapeloa. . .

7. Second Main Trophy - male
vOIces only-" 'Ma Motho."

8. Via Afr:ka Store Music Trophy
-Bloemfontein - "Khomo e
nts'o" by Stephen McPh. Modi-
bedi. Amateur choirs ..

9. DOUble Quartette Amateurs:
"Likhukhuni tsa Sera by
Lloyd Nts'asa."

FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES (or sale in ALEXAN·
DRA TOWNSHIP, k,VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arraneed.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER.

HIRSCH and ADLER. 12/15 New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets. JOHANZ':ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

SOPHIATOWN. - Large Cur. Shop.
can be used as workshop. cor. Best
and 8th Sts .. Opp. Newlands Hotel.
Apply grocery next door.

1253-x-15·9

NOTICES
NOTICE

For Basulo Bechuana and amaSwazi
Change of Address. Rand ,\gf'nc~':

Johannesburg
THE ~GENT for the High Commission
Terntones (Basutoland. Bechuana.
land and Swaziland) is !]loving Office
on the 1st. October. 1951 from G
Albert Street to:
RHEBORE HOUSE. 22 Thorpe

Street. Johannesburg (Off Lovedav
Street and opposite Wemmer Hostel')
Tax and welfare matters will be

attended to as usual. Our telephonc
No. 33-4696 will remain the same.-
Sgd. G. ~. POTT. Agent for the High
CommiSSIOn Territories.

BUICK 1938 SEDAN. Ideal for Taxi.
Bodywork. Engine and upholstery
excellent. - Tyres guod. - Radio.
Licensed.-Reasonable Price. Phone
24_1937 after 6 p.m. x-15-9

_._------
TSEBISO

BASOTHO, BOTSOANA Ie l\IASWAZI
Ie tsebisoa hore: Office ea Mookameli

oa Lekhetho oa Linar13 tsa Tsireletso
e tla tlosoa G Albert Street ka la pele
khoeilng ea Mphalane. 1951. e isoe:
RHEBORE HOUSE, 22 Thorpe

Street, Joh,annesburg. (Sebaka sena
se ka bophi!,ima ho Loveday Street.
ho shebana Ie Wema (Wemmer)
Hostel.l
Mosebetsi oa lekhetho Ie oa litaba

tsa sechaba 0 tla sebetsoa joaleka
mehla.-Sgd. G. E. POTT, Moemeli
oa Linaha Tsa Tsireletso.

LADY SELBORNE PROPERTY FOR
SALE. Terms can be arranged. Price
£350. O. O. Enquire Phone 2-4871 or
Box 1089, Pretoria. T.C. 10. DOUble Quartette Professionals

-"Sello sa Likhutsana" bv
Stephen McPh. Modibedi. "

11. Soprano Solos-C. Bothner and
Sons Ltd. Cup-Everywhere I
go. Music by Easthope Martin.
Key Eb.

NOTICES
IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED that I.
JOHN PHOKU. iIltend to apply to
the Livestock and Meat Industries
Control Board for registration as a
butcher and a quota in respect of a
butcher's business which I propose
to conduct at Klipspruit No. 377.
District of Groblersdal.
Any person who has any objection

against the establishment of the pro-
posed business may lodge such
objection with the General Manager
of that Board. P.O. Box 1357, Preto-
ria within 28 days of the first publi-
cation of this Notice.

Klerksdorp NewsISAZISO
ABESUTHU, naBETSHWANA. nama-
SWAZI baziswa ukuthi: Ihhovisi lom_
,phathi walez'izl'zwe-Rand Agencv-
Johannesburg. iyosuswa e 6 Albert
Stre~t mhlana ka 1 Impala 1951, isi·
we:
eRHEBORE HOUSE. 22 Thorpe

Street. Johannesburg. bude buduze
nase Loveday Street. kubhekene ne
Wemmer Hustel.
Umsebenzi wokuthela imali yama-
khanda na wendaba zabantu iyo
qhutshwa lapho njalo.-Sgd. G. E.
POTT. Umphathi Wezwe lama-

• BLESBOKFONTEIN.- Mr.
Joseph Makoe, full preacher of
Bantu Methodist Church of S. A.
and member of the Y.M.P.U. died
here recently. The funeral service I

was conducted by Rev. J. Bud
Mtetwa, Circuit MinistH of
Klerksdorp and Bloemhof. Mr.
Makoe was an old resident of
Blesbok Location.

-J. B. MtctwR, Klcrksrlorp

1234-x·22-9

MNA SYDENY MAY ndazisa okoku-
ba ndizakutshata kuba kudala ndili-
ndele u Betty Mkosi ow~mkayo kum
ngonyaka ka 1943 ngaphandle kwesi-
zathu, e No. 1820 Orlando.

121[)·x-· I.; 9

• ZEBEDIELA.- Mr. H. Molepo. <
school-teacher and Acting Princi-
pal of Mogoto Methodist School
died here on August 11. 1951. He is
the ex-student of Bethesda 'I'rain.
ing College. and a product of the
late principal Dr. St ietlcr of the
above college ..

- A. H. Madisha, Standcrton

Benoni News

12. Glee Singers Floating' Trophy:
Own Choice.

13. Moraba-raba-East Rand En-
gineering Cup-Germiston.

14, MOUt!1 Organ Solos - Max
Frank (Ptv.) Ltd. Own Choice.

15. Mouth Organ Band Cup-Max
Frank (Pty.) Ltd. Own Choice.

16. Piano Playing-C. Bothner ana
Sons Ltd. Cup.

17. Bantu Action Song-H. Pol-
liack and Co. Ltd. Cup: Own
Choice.

18. Baritone F,Ioat:ng Trophy.

The finals of the Bantu National
Eisteddfod of South Africa will be
held at Orlando on April 12, 1952.

R. L. MOTSATE,
General Secretary.

To make
your teeth
white -
use a
Tek,
TOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS
RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to
remember-

T-for
TEK
T-for
TOOTHBRUSH

ASK YOUR STORE FOR A

TOOTHBRUSH
MADE BY

9e:fm,nm. ....gcf..l3Ot.
(Pty.) Ltd.

Thereafter. the Jumpers were
afforded a penalty. The local goal-
keeper did not anticipate its direc-
tion. The Fast Eleven registered
another three goals to make the
score 4-1 in their favour.

challenged the Euronean referee.
The Fast Eleven - 'conquerer of
the unconquered - invites a
friendly match to every club will-
ing to play it. The Tvl. pick can.
take a chance too. The Eleven will
soon be out on a tour of 8 weeks.

- Moses Moleko.
An impressive feature was the

~ompletel:1('!, of hooliganism
among Krugcrsdorp spectators
and this \\':15 added to the be-
haviour of the players who never CADD~ESg GOLF
Joh'burg beats The following are the results of

the Caddies' Competition organised
by the Pimville Golf Club: Vincent
Mdledle: 80: Jacob Thebe: 86; Jere-
miah Mathebula: 86: Joshua Saa-
koane: 87: Nephthali Ndhlovu: 87;
Walter Mafajone: 91: Wilfred
Ndhlovu: 91; Aubrey Saakoane: 92:
Piet Thebe: 93; Aubrey Maqubela:
96: Lawrence tLuvuno: 96; Charles
Kumalo: 1l0-Alfred Maqubela.

Vereeniging
• On Sunday. July 22 a Vereenig-
mg b.g crowd witnessed a matcn
cetwee n tne T. V. NIps L.T.C. and
ure VIolets L.T.C. of W.N.T., Joh-
ourg. The '1'. V. Nips has always
oeen a menace to tne clubs here
cut the tide turned.
The match was one of the most

.nteresting matches ever played
n Vereeniging. The game began
,\ .th great dete rmination from
ooth sides but the Vio.ets led from
:.~e beginning to the end. .. .The
che beg inn.rig to the end. The
scores were: Violet L. T. C . .169
zamcs, T. V. Nips 155 games. The
members of the W.N.T. team were:
Messrs. S. Louw (Capt): J. Shu-
ping: H. Moikangoa; F. Mafete:
Matsoso: J. Mongale: P. Alberts
and C. Cummings, manager:
women: Miss O. Webb. P. Thothela
and Mrs Louw.

Hail· Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously.
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day
Rub a littl« plensantly scented

RED KURLEX in your hair. comb,
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result.
Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT C6,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS
PATHFINDER

BOOKS
rrow '1'0 "'JUTE (loon L'E'I"['ERS
I,[(!'\\' :[1() L()()K .\F'I'1<:11 YOI' ft :\f()X1~Y .....
1.[,SI.:\1·:S:-; 1':1,'FI('IE'\C'Y FOR EYEHY]\Ony
11m\" TO He" ,\ SOCIETY
LEAH.:\I.:\'(l '1'0 :\[..\KI·; ~PEj::'("r['i::'8 ..
11m\" ~I'() S.\\'I: Ol'n SOl!' ..
II 0w 'I'() (;nm\" \'1':0E'I'.\ I\I,I':S
1I0\\' '1'0 OHo\\' m:T'J'EH C'l{Ol;'s
SlII':EI'. U()A'l'S: Pfes: POl' ]/I'11Y
II()\\" TO LOOK ,\FTEH (,Arl"I'LI~
.\ FIt 1(',\ .\'I"I'c\('f\:S PO\'Ell'I'Y
\FJ:I(',\\ PAH'!'IC'II'A'I'IOX JX (i()\'I·,;·i":.:\ii"E~;I;
.\PJtl('.\ TH.'t1) I': l'\I()XS r
i(:\()IL\:,\('I: IS xo nEFEx'c';l'; ~.::: ::: ......
III::\'I'S TO ,\1"1'1l0HS AXD ,HWIC:\AT"TSTS
:\ C'LL\\, ][Ol'SE
I[O\\' TO COOK FOH YOl.-R·F:\'~\III,";~· .....
I~()\\' TO SI-:\\' '1'lll\"(:S FOH voin Jj():\[E
\.\:\Jl'SlY.\ .\'1' TJIE :\II.:,\ES .....

All Obtainable From

The BanbJ News Agency (Ply.) Ltd.
AT 11 XE\\TL.\HE ROAn. TXnrSTHr.\.

nox (j(;(j:l, - JOHANNESBURC - TEL.P.o. ;1;')-.j 14.1

If you are
TRAINEDand
OUALIFIED ••

(' \ \~

t,.-LL 'YOUWIlllJ£T
TR£AlfJST AlONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courses help you to become well
.ducated 10 that you may qualify for a better job.

c••"., .. .a .. bJ.cl. i.el.ili.'1
llaDdar41 IV. T. VI. VII aM YIII. 1-""" Contllca... .. .........
Alriculturt. Bookhopl.I. La.pa,... PbolO.,apby ........... ...
Type"ritiDI'. Alto Dre..m.oDC and Needt~craft (for' women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWIS,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Pleue ton m. about you, Hom. Study Coa...... TIto Coant I " •• ItlCOGRSE ~
NAME ...::.... _
ADDRESS __

n...andard I han pu.od II My a,. II _' ,.an.
Pl.... wri •• d.arly 1. CAPITAL LETrERS

. .

_./_~~ION COLL.'ECE '

l/!ld
]/(i£1
2 {:lll
2/:1rl
]/ld

8(1
2;:ld
;l/!l(l
:l/Od
2 !ld
:~l!ltl
:1/!ld
2/0<1
1/9<1
2/!ltl
1 '9(1
:1/0<1
:1/:111
2/:1<1
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- Nila Defeat B~ awayo 4
IS To Go On TourALEXANDRA

ON THE
BEST

REEF?
."";~,"',..''''',.'''''....,.,~~,."".",,......,~~i~¥.h..,,.~h~,.;#,t.,.~-t,.,,.

Last Weekend
Soccer ResultsTEAM

WITHOUT ANY DOUBT THE MOST RECENT SOCCER
SURPR!SE WAS THE ALEXAN DBA AFRICANS 4-1 WIN; OVER
IlULAWAYO BANTU TOURISTS LAST SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
9 AT THE BANTU SPORTS CLUB GROUND, ,JOHANNESBURG.
BULAWAYO HAD PLAYED A 3-3 DRAW WITH J.B.F.A., BE·
LlEveD TO BE THE STRONGEST ASSOCIATION ON' THE
REEF.

Good Hope F'.C.Of Kroonstad Gore-Browne XV

FIRST MATCH ON SEPT. 29
Gore.Browne Training School teams will leave for a 10 day rUlby

tour of the Cape Eastern Province and Border during this month.
Messrs. Bandla and Singapi and Miss F. Magozoma will be in charle
of the party. r

The boys will play seven match- I Hare and Concert and Dance at
es and will be the guests of various Kmgwilliamstown: October 5:
teams in the centres where they Arrive at East London and Concert
will play, The touring team will and Dance at East London; Octo-
be chosen from 65 rugby playets ber 6: Play against Tembu United
in the school. R.F,C. and Farewell Dance by
The committee sponsoring the Tembu R.F.C,; October 7: Leave for

tour is finding difficulty in setee- Home. Accompanying the students
ting those to go on tour because 01 are Miss F. T, Macozoma and Mess-

1 good talent and enthusiasm shown rs, P. M, Bandla and C. M. Singapi,
Committee members working in

by members in trial and' local conjuction with the teachers in
matches. The school has already charge Messrs. Stanley Gumenge

Chairman; Dumakude Makatala
Secretary; Matthew Masiza Ass.
Secretary; Sipo S. Sitole 1st. team
Captain; Mongezi F. Ndumo Vice
Cossie 2nd. Team Captain; James
chairman and Captain; Mannie K.
J. Cagwe 2nd, Team Vice Captain.

- by "Rugby Reporter".

In trlendly matches at the
Wemmer Sports Ground,
Johannesburg on Sunday,
September 9. J.B.F.A. and
J.A.F.A. senior divisions drew
4-4. J.B.F.A. [uniar team won
by 3-2.

League Matches
The absence of Grant Khomo, Alcxandras three goals after Eastern Leopards played

the brains of the front line and half time came from "Mosotho.' Natal Lions. Happy Stars beat
the be' mate of "Mosotho' sug-' After the game the manager of Busl1 Buc:ks 2-0. NauglltyBoys beat Bafokeng Orphans
c ested that Alexandra had not the Bulawayo team Mr. S. M. E. 11-1.
much hop!" against the tourists. IJuba told our representative that Playing at Vereenig:ng in the
But this most consistent Alexan- he was not satisfied with the stand. fixtures sponsored by theTransvaal African Football
d: a team proved the public fore- ard of referees. They were inctln- Association, Alexandra beat
t-ast \\ ronrt, It may be true that the ento be biassed. Mr. D. Twala had Vereeniging by a wide margin
tourists could not maintain their of 6-2 in the Vusumzi knock·pro,mised him that he would get cut Cup competition.
t.mdurd after their match with EHropean referees for the matches "Although some of Alex·

.I.B.F,A. during which some of but was surprised to see African andra's best players were not C .
'L(ir playe s were ~jured. referees who are not certificated. available for this match, the The above picture shows the Kroonstad Good Hopes F .. whIch played

visiting side's junior players 1 two·all draw against Pietermaritzburg at Pietermaritzburg in August.
In spite of this. Bulawayo put In Rhodesia. he said, for such acqu.tted themselves well and The names of the Kroonstad players are: Mathube, Mothuli, Mothibeli,

un a good fight. For 35 mir.utes matches thev alwavs invite a their victory was well ueser- Kaalepe, Ntsasa, Chabeli, Mavela and Lesibu. The team was aceom-
t!ICY held Alexandra and on five European to' conduct a match, ved," savs Mr. W. MekgJe, ponied by Messrs. G. Sekele, I. a. Phollieia and V. Morobe. On October

. d d . b Where they failed to get one, they the team's manager. 1, the team plays Natal Indians in Natal.
occasrons a vance In super com- take a certificated African. not ~;"'7.i"h~+h-~"'~/;'~~~~"';~
bill~ion but alwa% hil~ d the'any penon they come acrou. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~oal mouth. among spectators which seemed

"Mosotho" and "Madole", of ~~b.poliCY at the Bantu Sports
r-i er Kloof fame, were the most
I..t er'pris ing. When they broke

through they shot powerfully.
A1t xandra inside right scored with
) hooked shot during a scrimmage
.1 little before half time,

The Itinerary:

won two trophies in the local com·
petitions and is leading In the
knock.out competitions now being
played in Kimberley.

September 27: Departure from
Kimberley; September 28: Arriving
Port Elizabeth and Reception by
Newell High School; September 29:
Play against Newell High School
and depart for Grahamstown; Sep-
tember 30: Arrive Grahamstown:
October 1: Play against Grahams-
town Union and Reception by
Grahamstown; 0 c t 0 b e r 2:
Choir broadcast and concert and
Dance, play against Winter Roses
R.F.C, and depart for Kingwilliams.
town; OCtober 4: Play against Fort

s. ~THOLENG QUALiFIES TO MEET CHAMPION
After a setback caused by the I 6"" I,"'HOMO t Men's Doubles: S, Malope and M.

weather the previous weekend, the ,Mpambela beat H. L~ntswane and
Tv!. Bantu tennis champlOnshlps. J, Thulo 6-2, 6-8, 6-0, L. Agulhas
were continued in fine weather at Ithe champion, G. Khomo, in the and S, Itho.leng beat I?' Sebetlela
the Pimville Stadium, on Sunday, semi-final. In the lower half, an and E. Modikoe 6-2, 6-1. H, Makho-
September 9, interesting battle of the "Maka- nofane and M, Nhlapo beat. H,

All the singles have reached the nas", S, Sikakane and S. Stein, ZK,han andd WA.MRd'MkoabtsetwE·oM"B,
. P f Pi h ld . d I t f it t imu an , a I ea , oe-seml.final stage. layers rom rm- s ou pro uce a 0 0 exci emen . . d Ph tlh . E B ti d

'ville dominate the "B" division When they met in the B.M,S,C, rane an e 0 w.o.: .:: U I an
Immediately after the match . I itl fi t of six of reo tournament last year, Stein won A, Mofoka beat F, Sibeko and

h
smg es WI 1 ve ou . .' . Mogoerane w 0' C Ntsepe and J

'}ibson (centre) came to is mana- maining competitors, l.e. E. Buti, after an impressive start by Stan, T I b t S . Q" bek d R Q .
,er and apolorrised. "I hope you S. Malope, V. Moahloli, A. Mofoka Mrs. I. 'Myburgh, the Tv!. so 0 ea , u, e a an , u-
are not very disappointed with us. M. Mpambela and J. Tsolo. "!he Coloured -women's singles cha'!". beka ~-6, 6-0, 6-4! A. Mofoka and
"all them to Rhodesia we shall last named is the only non-Plm- pion, beat Mrs. M. Mofokeng, In E: Buti beat 1_3. Zlmu, and W, Mda
Tvl. championships semi-finals and ville player. He is a former Wil. straight sets, after trailing behind ki 4-6, 6-0, 8-6, P. Padi and E, Ntlhe
"A.BC.' (~o. 7) said :'we ~a~~ lost nertoree student now at Germis· 'J.5 and 0.40. in .the first set: Her beat. S, Thoa?ala and Mongale
but they WIll not do It a~am,' next opponent In the semi-fmat w.o.: P. Xulu and Radebe beat A.
Associations wishing to play I ton. . Hill be Miss B. Rankuoa. The de. Feld:nan and N, Mogorosi ~O, 6-1;

Bulawavo mav send their chal By e~iminating R. D, Mo~efe, fen(l'"g champion. Miss V. Mpama, S, Sikakane and R. Mogoai beat
lenges to Mr. S, M, E, Juba, P.O. easily. In the top half qualterl· was ;;iven a fright by Miss E. No. M, Mpambela and S. Malope 4-6,
Box 857, Bulawavo, Southern Rho- final, S: Itholeng, th~ stylIsh WI - iwane who led 3.1 in the final set 6-3, 6-4; H, Makhonofane and M,
desia. berforce teacher, quahfied to meet and then sunered a bad lapse Nhl?po beat A. Mofoka and E.- ----~~~-"f which put her out of the picture. But! 6-0, 6-4.

The results: MIxed Doubles: J, Melamu and
A. dlvlsion, men's singles: R. D Miss Q, Mbambisa beat R. Maru-

lVIolefe lost to S, Itholeng 0-6, 1-6; ping and Mrs. Mzolo 6-2, 6-3; R.
G, A, Khomo beat P. Xulu 6-0, 6-4, Moaoai and Miss E. Nolwane beat
B. division men's singles: J, J. Mzwakali and Miss M, Nkhi 6-3,

'1'~()10 beat A. Molisane 6-2. 8-6: 3-4: B. Moloi and Miss F, Mbambi-
Malope beat J. Mohlaoli 6-3, 6-3' sa beat R. Qubeka and Miss V,
M, Mpambela beat L. Mabitsela Lebusho 8-6, 6-4; G, Khomo and
I. 9-'i, 1VIrs, Mofokeng beat S, Zondo and
Women's Singles: Mrs. 1. Mv- Miss D. Saul 6-2, 6-2: S, Thoabala

burgh beat Mrs. M. Mofokeng 7-5, and Mrs Myburgh beat D, Sebetle-
6-1: Miss V, Mpama beat Miss E \a and Miss G, Mvubu 7-5, 2-6. 6-4:
Nolwane 2-6. 6-4, 6-3: Miss B, Ran- B. Moloi and Miss F, Mbambisa
cuoa beat Miss V Hawkins 6-2, 6·3 lost to L, Agulhas and Mrs,
____ Abrahms 2-6, 2-6,

Women's Doubles: Mesdames M.
Watson and L, Abrahms
beat Misses L. Louw and
V. Hawkins 6-3, 7-5; Mesdames M.
Gamsu and Zozo lost to Mes. W,
Watson and L, Abrahms 6-0, 9-7,-
Sebataladi.

He frankly acknowledged de-
feat but he said it was unfortunate
~hey met Alexandra last when pre-
vious games had crippled his men.
He said the matches that his tour-
ing side played needed two teams
to avoid putting in those hurt in
previous matches. He had prepar-
e!.! himself for two matches only.rennis IVleeting

Mr. H. H. Muvi, general SJlcre·
tary of the Transvaal Bantu "Ten-
nis Union, announces .that a com-
mittee meeting of his association
w::1 be held at the B.M.S.C., Elon
Street Extension today (Saturady,
September 15) at 2 p.m, Among
items for discussoin is the review
of the East Rand Tennis Associa·
uon application for cessation;
~Ive them a sound beating."
finals.
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AFRICANS TEMPLES WE TRUS'l'
SHOP AT - , . YOU

LADIES WEAR
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CLOT ING
MENS
CLOTHING

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Styles
SUITS Quality
JACKET~ Style
TROUSERS Style
§PDRTSHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
SlIDES SOX

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Fashions
JEEPS Terms
DRESSES Terms
BOLER03 Tcrids
StKIRTS Terms
UNDER'VI~AR
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HAVE YOU
an account
CallI Immediately. .
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CORNER KLEIN AND DE VIl.lIERS 8T8.

(Ollr.oscic U~HON cnOUI'.II1S) Johann03bu~tg

AFRICAN BRANCH
2ND AVE. WYNBERC
OPP. WYNBERC POLiCE STATION
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DOCTORS PROVE ;.2ouloi 3Women
ean have \Lovelier Skin in t+Days!

Yes, 42 doctors in tbe United States
Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother.
fresher complexion. nUT 11m
EVENING ON THB PALYOUVB
BBAUI'Y PLAN.

This Is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap,
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

9d.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Impr~vemenu In 14daysl

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexlqnsl

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer. more
radIant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
Ishes-incipient
blackheadsPER

TABLe:" •- . -~---~----.
Listen to ·YOl,lfnoontime serial "'1'HE STORY OF

MARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12
noon ISPRINGEOK RADIO.

('01,(; ATI·;'I'AI.MOUVE-I'a,;\!:'f, LTD.-------------------------------

JAF A 'will plaJj
In Bulawayo
Next Year

The Patric:a Cup final match
between J.A.F.A. and Butawayo
abandoned on Sunday, September
2 at the Bantu Sports Ground,
Jollannesburg will be replayed
next year in Bulawayo.

Bulawayo wanted it replayed
last Sunday instead, of being
matched against Alexandra but
were asked to give Alexandra a
~hance.
J.A.F.A. agreed to go to RilO

~e3ia next year.

J.BsF .A. DraYI
With B~dawayo
J,B,F,A. held the Bulawayo

Bantu team to a 3-3 draw in a
fast and well-balanced game at
the Wemmer Sports Ground.
Johannesburg, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 8. At half time Bulawayo
led 3-2, All goals followed splen-
did inter-passing,

After H1e interval the game be-
carne faster but was inclined to be
rough. "Vera," Bulawayo inside-
,,'I was injured. He had pre-
viously shot well, missing the
crossbar by a fraction.

"Shortex," J.B.F.A. tull-naek,
was in top form.

Scorers for Bulawayo were
(nibson): inside-right; and Rusike
(No, 7), F.:or J.B.F,A. were "Booi-
tjie" and Dumakude.

After this match many soccer
fans thought that Bulawayo
would walk over Alexandra
Africans.

Tur.pin Fights
Ray Robinson

- New York, Tuesday.
Randolph Turpin, the champion,

and "Sugar' Ray Robinson, the
former title holder. intend to break
camp today and travel to New
York where they will meet for
the world middle-weight champion-
ship over 15 rounds,
Both boxers appear satisfied

with their training and are each
confident of victory,

George Middleton, Turpin's
manager, said "Randy is just like
we want him to be, The lad is on
edge but not the least bit excited,
He is ready to go at the moment".

In a press interview Robinson
said he expected to win the title
if he didn't make any mistakes,

Robinson is favourite to win but
the odds have dropped during the
iast day or so. Turpin -appeared to
be disinterested in the odds, "They
mean nothing to me" he observed,
"Robinson was a 10:1 favourite in
London". -- Sapa,

Printed by the Pr oprietnr s Bantu
Wudd ,Ptv, 1 Ltd., II. N,'wcl:ue Road,
Iudust rin and published by the Bantu
N..ws Agl'llev iPtv.) Ltd. ot the same
I "cldrt's~ :lllrl·llw l 'entrnl New, Agency.
I Ltd. l 'orner Rissrk and Comrnissiuner
\....iln'pt". JlIhanlll :::.uur.r.

Basutoland Sports
Association
Cup Final'

'lhe Basutoland soccer season is
now drawing to an end as it is ex-
pected to close within the next
three weeks, On September 29,
four leading first division teams
wiil be competing for a B. S. A.
Cup, In the Northern Zone, Linare
'Ii'.C, which used to appear at Ash-
ton Fla ts, Maseru IIi one of the
leaclng dubs but this year, they
are low down on the log.

in the Central Zone "B", Matla-
rm F.C. of Maseru have qualified
for finals and Lijabatho F.C. of
M ....rija in the Southern Zone, In
the north Likil a F,C. of Butha-
Bi.the and Berea N.R.C. F,C. will
pl iy their sem-finals on Septem-
ber 23 as well as Bas. High School
vs Limamarela F.C. in the Central
Zo.ie "A" on the same date.
It is expected that this year's

B S A. finals will be witnessed 'by
a record crowd. . Mimy people "'in
the Un.on will be going to Maseru
tor these finals and competition is
expected to be keen.
:he Basutoland singing Com-

petition will start on september
28 to 29 and every. possible ar-
rangernent to .rneet, t. he >~~c.cess of
these '~in\lls \1s " e;(j:!e.~ted,~, to be
finished, by. this week-eiidJMaseru
WIll :h;;'ve: its'-o:ver·l.cr~wding
visitors" gain, .a's~1he. 'l3ajlu\o Na-
t.oual •':ouncil 'SessiOn \ viill be
during the B.S,A. CiP n~als. All
ro ads lead to Maseru, , Basutoland
from Se-ptember, ·21l·tlli Octpbj:!r. 1,

~~~~~~~~~~~~« 1931.- R. L.:.Motsatse.:.", ~ ,
..... r A),..... '~." .~" •

.WEPt' AFTER

TENNIS GAME
The startling 6-4, 6-4 de-

feat of the World's No. 1
woman tennis player, Miss
Doris Hart, by 16-year-old
American schoolgirl Maureen
Connolly in the national
championships at Forest Hills
on September 4. is described
by Peter Wilson. of the London
"Daily Express," as the
"greatest display of women's
tennis since Helen Wills
Moody was in her prime."

The youngest player ever to
reach the final of the United
States championships-or any
rnaior championship for that
and cried after the game and
and cried after the game and
flung her arms round Eleanor
Tennant, the white-haired
woman trainer who has
brought her to' the top,

Six thousand, people gave
her a terrific ovation and she
was besieged by teenage auto-
graph hunters,

*To Meet The St. iPeter's Plays) Od~ndo; ..voc~libnal
, ' ~.. f. ~.: ••• .;' .... ' ''1(' ,~.... \

St. P-eter's Secondary School boys played the Vocation"I,Training
Institution, Orlando at their ground on August. 25. Afte,,' a 'tle.ot~ day'.
tennis, St. Peter's led with 15 games; the scores bel .. g 56-:-41::" "

Kick·off for the 2nd. X I football match was at 1.45' p.m~, a~d" St.
Peter's easily won with four goals to one against the weak resiiitence of
Vocational. The St. Peter's front·line displayed brilliant ball· control
~hat kept the loose·handling VOllational 'keeper busy; while Ute "school's
'keeper hardly handled four balls during the whole match. ;'. ~.

The 1st. XI match was delayed by the rain and be,a", thi,t,
minutes later. It was still raining. The match was 'stopped twe·n.,
minutes before time owing to the rain with the scon beinl .5-1 in
favour of Vocational, - d, Arthur Maim.ne.i .~_,:~"

Champ

."

S. ITHOLENG

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

,?am-8uk.•ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET ... and Pepsi makes it perfect :"
As soon as you start uslna
ZAM·BUK you will feel better
and In no time at all your skin
will be quite well aaain.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world'.
createst cure for all IkI"
troubles.

With '.psi you ,.t
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bottle gives you
two full 5·oz, glasses of the
world's most refreshing drink,

Alk your cheml.t for lenul~

Zam-BuJt
ointment
In the gieen and whIte tIn---_ .._-----_ ..,_

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS Ul\UTED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg, Phone -t4-43Z6,

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company. N,Y·,
_________________ ..... -.,.. J7~.I~
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